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FROM A business standpoint, fixed

SOME OTHER strong evldence!n ,

See .BRUMM.page-8A

THERE ARE four grower finisher

job it was intended to do. He doesn't
think' a person will run for a
legislature position simply because
the pay is $12,000 rather that $4,800.

One member from the audience
asked what advantages'·'·Neb1'aska"
would have for building a 300 acre
dump site [for low-level radioactive
waste] for five states In the Compact
rather than building a· smaller one
just for Nebraska's wastes.
. "With or without Initiative A02. [the
Nov. 8 ballot issue on withdrawing
from the Compact and allowing local
controll, we're going to have a dump
site in the state of Nebraska. The
federal government mandates a
dump site:' said Conway.

"Voting for 402 Is not going to
eliminate the low-level waste In
Nebraska. All It Is going to do Is get
us out of the Co~pact.We don't know
the legal ramifications and possibly
we won'f have to accept the low:level
radioactive waste ge.nerated from
other states:' he said.

necessary feeder spaces or how fast
the water flows into the drinkers.

"We've been giving the pigs sugar
water before transporting. That's
based on what works best on athletes.

>.It's experimental yefand the results
or data have not been tallied," he
said.
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Winside King,oQ~~~n,

four years that I have served, have I
turned down a speaking
engagement," he said.

Nelson said It is not just a right to
serve people, but it is also a job. "It
takes a lot of work just to go to-these
small towns and walk ill to the
grocery store and talk to the people
there. That's all you'have to do to be
in touch," Nelson remarked..

"We recom mend that producers
can turn down their thermostats in
their swine nursery the same way
they do in their own house," he add
ed. "The results are some very ma
jor fuel savings and it results In a bet·
ter pig performance than if you left it
warm all the time."

"The fi~st response to cold
temperature on a pig is feed intake,"
he said.

A large number of producers are
adopting that technology. Brumm
:?~a\d this project is getting a lot of na-
tional re-cognltlon. ~ _.- _. -

Other tests -deal with amoont of

Inside this Monday's edi
tion of The Wayne Herald our
readers will find a special
section saluting the pork pro'
ducers, sponsored by area
businesses promoting the
pork industry.

THE OTHER SEGMENT of the
research effort is nursery housing 
housing and management of the
early-weaned pig. This is a
cooperative ,project with Dave'
Shelton ·{ag engineer}, who is also at bulldings and one nursery building on
th_e Northeast_Ce_':'lJ~:_ '"'",!e're.I~~,9.~h~liQ!,,,!h_~~ __Center ~tounds.
at. man~gement techOlque~ to m6m- Some of the funding for the
taln or Improve weaned pig perfor- research projects has come from the
mance while reducing energy National Pork Producers, which
input," said Brumm. Brumm said signifies a recognition

of the Center's capabilities. "That is
checkoff money coming back to here.
It has paid for a lot of blood work on
pigs that we've done," said. Brumm.

.~r.::~~

Some of the research on fee-der pigs
can'deal with the··human" conditions
as well, according to, Brumm. For in
stance, prior to a mqrathon running
event, runners normally load up on a
source such as sugar water. "They
superload and that creates an energy
reserve that is readily available so
that they don't have to get Into some
metabolism problems using other
energy sources," Brumm said.

chased feeder pigs management.
"In Nebraska, 35 percent of the

pigs that are bought and sold move as
feeder pigs," Brumm said.

He is one of three scientists In the
United States working on fee~~r p!g
research. "I've published more
papers on feeder pigs tnan anyone
else,ln the United Stafes," he said.

"A lot oJ the Industry in Nebraska
and..-elsewMr~_"._it~m.~~ __~f1_~
handling pigs based on the work thaf
we are doing in the buildings here [at
the Northeast Research and Exten
sion Center," he said.
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ONE OF BRUMM'S two major
research efforts is Til·the area 6f pur-

By Ch~ck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

A hour-long debate between
District 17 incumbent Senator Gerald
Conway· of Wayne and challenger
Tore Nelson of Emerson took place
Thursday evening at the Wayne State
College Student Union_

The topics brought up by the au
dience attending the debate deal)
with the low-level radioactive waste
compact issue; Conway's switch in HE SAID THE" the smaller·com-
political parties; communicating munities such as Newcastle,.
with the constituents; state senate Maskell, Jackson seem to think they
pay;ralse,·and---other--tss-ues--~9------are---noLbeln9-----reCO"gn",J,:ze",d,;-,,0'Lr-,h,:,:e';!a,-,rd,L._~c:"-C'!-'~~~""'';'-i¥:':=~~~'---
to the northeast Nebraska area. Nelson said he Is sponsoring coffees

In' addressing the communication throughout the district, meeting pea-
Issue. Conway said he finds it ironic pie as they voice their concerns to
that Nelson Is one who has "all kinds him.
of wonderfu!:,I',vislons and ideas." Another issue brought forth was

"And in lHe four years that I have the Increase in pay to the state
served, never once has he brought senators which was recently approv-
one [Idea] forward to me, to com- edbyvotersinthestate.Conwaysaid
plain or to suggest. All at once he he supported the pay raise, $4,800 to
shows up as a challenger," said Con- $12,OOOi however he added that he
way. ran four years ago for the state

Conway said he supplies a weekly senate office at the $4,800 figure and
column to District 17 newspapers and would do so again.
-constantly '.fias speaking Nelson said he supports. the pay
en$Jagements_ "Only twice, in the 'raise but the increase will not do the

Conway, Nelson debate on issues

By Chuck Hackenm-iIIer
Managing Editor

,cforbenefit-of-porldndustry

See GOLF, page 8A

Research, and a business-type at
titude, will play key role.s in the
future of the pork industry,. accor
ding to Dr. Michael Brumm of
Wayne.

Brumm is the: extension sW'ine
specialist and an associate professor

~~~~~c-I--"of animal·science.-He-has-been -w-or-k:-.
Ing at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center near Concord since
September, 1979.

Being an extension swine specialist
Is lust hall of his job description 
the other half entails research in
swine housing and management.

He serves as di'strict swine
specialist for 13 ~untles in northeast
Nebraska. In t' capacity, he is
r~sponsible for coor mating exten-

_sian actlvitlesjnvolvlng_swln.e_withln
those counties.

"I also have statewide respon
sibHites in terms of the Nebraska
system. I advise, put programs
together and appear on programs
dealing wllh the post-wean pig [hous
ing and management]. And I run the

--·computer/record program,'-' Brumm
said.

Brumm is one of the co-leaders of a
, proiect recently started in northeast

Nebraska, where 75 producers are
keeping "cost of swine production"
records.

"Next year we're going to have 150
in northeast, plus southeast
Nebraska, on production records. In

Photography: Chuck Hackenmille~ Wayne County right now, we have
live producers on the program,"
Brumm said.

The extension part of his work also
includes serving on national commit
tees, county meetings, workshops
and farm visits (local and
statewide). Part of his role as a
district specialist is to meet with
county pork producers groups to help
plan activities for the following year.

Wayne-CarroII Royalty

that we could not afford any out of
bounds-ball·s, any lost balls, or water
balls:' Metteer said. "The golf
course was in great shape and even
though the wInd was blowing, It had
no adverse affect on the golfers."

Things got a little tense around the
club house as coaches from par
ticipating schools paced and waited
for their respective golfers to come
filing in off of green number 18.

"A lot of people kept telling me that
we had a good shot at the title, but I
refused to accept it until I saw the
final results," Metteer said.

"When Cozae's second to last
golfer walked off the green on
number 18 and·talked to her coach,
he turned and came to me and said
congratulations, you just won the
state tournament" Metteer said. "1
still said there -wa-s· one golfer left and
I stili refused to believe we had done
it until all the golfers had come In.''

Paige incidently, fired a 40 on the
back nine for a sizzling score of 84,
three· strokes up on Grand Island
Northwest's 'Suzie Eriksen. So not on
ly did the Blue Devils capture the
State Tournament In team score, but
Holly Paige was crowned State In
dividual Cha",plon.

For Ann Perry, also a senior, it was
t~e second. t~ip in two .. years ~o fh~

W9yne girls win state

THE WAYNE-CARROLL golf team members, who brought
home the class B state girls golf title championship t~ophy,

were escorted into Wayne Thursday evening, riding in on
Wayne's oldest fire department trud<. left to right are Jessica
Rothluss, Jill Jordan, Ann Perry, Holly Paige and Cher Reeg.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

Wayne unleashed a barrage of very
low golf scores which enabled them
to walk away with the 1988 State High
School Girls Golf Tournament at
Mahoney Park in Lincoln, Thursday.

"We had "a situation where the girls
all picked the state tournament to
shoot their best scores of the
season," head coach Dick Metteer
said. '

And shoot good scores they did.
Senior Holly Paige was Wayne's best
shot at placing in the Individual stan
dings and sh~ did nothing to darken
those sentiments. Paige was the very
first golfer to tee off at. the state tour
nament and all eyes watched as she
tee-ed pff on number one.

Pa!ge fi~ed a 44 on the front nine
and that was a very good score. In
fact after nine holes of competition,
Wayne was in the lead by one thin
stroke.

.. Others challenging were defending
state champs Cozad, district champs
Blair and Beatrice. In the end Way~e

finished 'six, strokes up on Cozad at
379-385. Blair finished third with a 388
and Beatrice held onto fourth place
with a 397.

Rounding out the. list of team
finishes at-State were Aurora, 412;
York, 412; Fairbury, 416; Columbus
Lakeview, 420; Chadron, 431.

"Hold the girls before we started

Absentee
·(bollots now
a¥ailableat

l.

\courthouse
Those In Wayne C06nty who wish to

vote by absentee ball9t prior to the
Nov. 8 general eleCtion can dq so now
bec~use the voting bocithsare setup
at the county courthouse, according
to County,Clerk Orgr.tta Morris.

-----Morrls-Sald-thedeadllne·for· voter
regIstratl9n at the.· Wayne County
Courthouse Is Friday, Oct. 28 at 6

-~ ,,~ ~"·-p:m,·'-~--·_"'-'-~·~"'_·--'~~'''~-----''''-c-

....;x:;._.............: .. A~~on~ outside the Wayne area
can reglst~ to vote at Farmers State
Bank of.. Carroll, Commercial. State
Bank of Hoskins, Winside State Bank
at WInside and at the Wakefield City
Clerk's Office_ . "

The deadllnefiirregist~rlng at
these pla~es IsThursd,ay,Oct. 27 at

losedf their business hours. '

Fire Call

In conference

Ko, Old Settlers?

Booster meeting
The Wayne-Carroll Muslc7

Boosters will have a meeting at
thehlgnscho6l1ediire hall on
Monday, oct. 17 at 7:30·p.m.

The sixth grade band will
perform.

UnIted Way
The Wayne United Wayan

nual fund drive continues.
Wayne'.1Jnited--Way·

business drive 'will soon be
completed and the -residential
drive will begin Oct. 18.

The jJnltedWayne fund drive
. continues :throughout Octo.b~r.

. The' Hosklnsi Carroll and
Winside fire. departments were
~alled to a fire last week at the
Dwayne Thles.farm.

A barn, which , contained
'some -allalta, burned -to the
ground. .,

Ihles:resldes three- -mlles"- .
south· and 6V2 miles west 'of
Carroll.

Wayne State {;ollege will
host the Northeast Nebraska
School Superintendents
Association's fall meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 19 at 9:30
a.m'. in the 'North Dining Room
of the Student Center.

Dr. Donald Mash, Wayne
State president, will give the
welcome at 10 a.m. and discuss

-lIIerole-Orth" public college In
northeast .Nebraska. -

The conference also features
three guest speakers' - Dr.
Larry Bradley, director of cur·
ricul um and develOpment for
the Columbus school system;
Joan Burney, who will be lun
cheon speaker; ar\d Fred
Hoch, executive director of the
Nebraska Council of School Ad;
mlnistrators.

AWayne-Carroll High School
and Middle School Vocal Con
cert has been scheduled for i
p.m. on Monday, Oct. 24 at the
high school gymnasium.

Participating In the concert
will be the high school choir,
the ~wlng choir and the seventh
and eighth grade choir. _

The high school will be per'
forming numbers from their
All-State selections which In
_cLude_pJe.ces~bY _c_oml1.Q!;ers_
Schubert and Purcell, along
with other ,spiritual, jazz and
classical music.

Wayne High's swing choir
will sing a lazz number and a
song from a Broadway
musical.

And the Middle School songs
will consist, of a Latin piece
called "Dona Nobis 'Pacem"
and a number from a movie

. "Somewhel'e.Qut.Ihere."
The concert is freeand op---e:n-

to the public.

Wi II there be an 89th Wayne
County Old Settlers celebra·
tion?

A spokesman for the Winside
Area Boosters group says
there rpay not be a celebration
in 1989 if volunteers do not
come forward to assist with the
event.

Ver Neal Ma-rotz, president
of the Winside Area Boosters,
said no Individuals or organiza
tions have volunteered to form
a committee for the annual

..c.eiebrlltl,on. . . .-
Marotz- said, letters will be

sent to various organizations
and businesses throughout the
community seeking volunteers
to form a committee. He added
that there will be no celebra
tion in 1989 if volunteers cannot
be found.

~Those_i8·years.oL_oJder~an._.JAS.QNq5LEI son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug Cole, and Julie
reglsfer to vote.. Reglstr..ation Is also WeSsel. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wessel."werecrown-" "fIoiileco-ll1iri!f RO\,atty Friday evening during helftinle'OHhe

__~b::w<."",;;;~----.;,.~~~,-,--.,.,-,rmera,qu<l<l ...redlr'.ir···ldlfj:;.f::;;~:'::::,;,,':;····_·.eJl::way_mEt~mILl~ii.ilW:liJnioa:::KiOb:-and'·~n ··.·during - Winside.,WynoHootbiill.9ame•.firsta~lldanJswe...·Qlr'!sfl~.·..·;
or divorced. . ceremonies Thursdayevenil1g atthe highschool Lecture HilJl. Bloomfield and Tim JacoJm!n, _ ._ . . -. - -----:;-'7'·' '--:"';'.;'

~r,""'H·.. v 'ITA··.¥N·"--E·_H~-·E·-~--~R-A-LJD.J+lill_.-----
-=;1--'- .£..i --y-,-- --- 1- WEWSPAPERI ,- /' 1988
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustalnlng Member 1988

Monday, Oct. 17: Meal loaf. hash
brown casslflr-ole, mixed vegetables,
coleslaw, pi Vms.

Tuesday, Ocl. 18: Swiss steak, bak
ed potato, baby carrots, blender pear
salad, frozen fruit medley.

Wednesday, Ocl. 19: Monthly
potluck dinner.

Thursday, Oct. 20: Oven fried
chicken, whipped polaloes, slewed
tomatoes, fresh fruit salad, cookie.

Friday, Ocl. 21: Fish square, taler
slicks, winter blend vegetables,
layered lettuce salad, lemon dessert.

WINSIDE
(Week of Oel. 17-21)

Monday: Corn dogs, French fries,
pears.

Tuesday: Fish nuggets, scalloped
potatoes, peas, rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Ribbet, hash browns,
rolls and butter, cherry bars.

Thursday: Chili soup, crackers,
vegelable slicks, doughnut.

Friday: Sloppy Jo"s, pickle spears,
French fries, strawberry pudding.

LAUREL-CONCORD 
(Week of Oel. 17·211

Monday: Hot ham and cheese
sandwich, peas, pineapple, .cookie;
or salad plate.

-Tuesday:---Ch-icken noodle- -soup,
crackers, fruit salad, chocolate
peanut butter pie; or salad plate.

Wednesday: F iestados, green
beans, butterscotch pudding, cookie;
or salad plate.

Thursday: Taco burger, peaches,
spice cake and topping; or salad
plale.

Friday: Pizza, corn, applesauce,
ice cream; or salad plate.

Wayne. Neb;aska 68187
PUBUCAno~NUMBEW USP561().560
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NEWSPAPER

1988
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A BRIEF Ladies Aid meeting was
conducted. Cynthia Rethwisch was
welcomed as a new member.

The Fall LWML Rally will be held
Oct. 18 at Newcastle. Cars will leave
the church at 8 a.m.

Named to the nominating commit- ..
tee were Leona Janke, Elsie Hailey
and Dorothea Schwanke. The Visiting
committee for Odober, November
and December is Frances
Samuelson, Elsie Saul and Bernita
Sherbahn.

Table prayer concluded the after
noon's program. Seated at the birth
day table were Irene Victor, Esther
Baker, Irene Lutt and Cheryl' Gerdes.

Hostesses for the Nov. 9 meeting
will be Irene Lutt, Frances
Samuelson and Adeline Sieger.

A LUTH ERAN Family Services
meetfng was conducted by Regional
Director Craig Sturtz.

Esther Hansen, Family Services
represehtative from Grace church,
welcomed all members and guests.
Doris Osten led a brief business
meeting, and Monica Miller spoke on
"When the Diagnosis Is Alzheimers."

Prayers and refreshments closed
the Lutheran Family Services
meeting.

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week of Ocl. 17-21)

Monday: Chicken fry with bun,
pickle slices, corn, cookie.

Tuesday: Pizzawiches, pickle
spear, mixed vegetab,Ies, ap
plesauce, cookie.

Wednesday: Hal dog with bun,
tater rounds, green beans, pumpkin

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid met dessert with whipped topping.
Oct. 12 with 43 members and four Thursday: Steak nuggets, dinner
guests, Lois Lessmann, Cynthia roll, barbecue sauce, mashed
Rethwisch, Mary Temme and RPJt~Jq?stap~.le,,~ice, C99~i,~. 1 "_~
Vernede-Gerdeso- - "cf'r:idB!f:' G1i'Il-wl\naa'ckers~_carroL

Hostesses were Bonnadell Koch, stYck's,- 'peanut "butfer "cup, "banana,
Doro-t-hy--Grene-aAd-E-lnot:a_Cartec --- --€-inAamon-roU__~ _

The Rev. Jeff Anderson had open- Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
ing devotions, and the group sang or crackers, fruit or juice, and
"Gh, That I Had a Thousand Voices." dessert.
Prayer closed devotions.

Grace
ladies"Aid
meets

,.

strategy meeting,

News and Notes
by Mary Temme. E:l<tensloll.l'lgent-Home E(:.

MONDAY,OCTOBER 17
Three M's Home Extension Club, Marj Porter

~ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
Sunrise Toaslmaslers Club, City Hall, 6:30a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce marketing

Geno'-s-Steakhouse, noon

Progressive Homemakers Club, Leona Hagemann, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. P,aul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m..

INDOOR TREATMENT IS restricted to sprays or aerosols containing
Dursban, Baygon or pyrethrins. Care must be taken when using these
chemicals in food handliAg areas. Often removal with a vacuum cleaner or
smashing the bugs with a fly swatter is more efficient.

To prevent the box elder bugs from entering the home thoroughly, seal ex·
terior cracks and crevices. Make sure screens on windows and vents are in
good repair.

One effective home remedy for box elder bugs doesn't involve sprays. Try
putting two or three drops of liquid dish soap fn a pint of water in a container
and dropping the bugs in the soapy water. The soapy water kills the bugs. After
you have collected all of the bugs in' your home, you can simply flush them
down the toilet.

BOX ELDER BUGS PIR EF ER homes as overwintering sites and they can be
found along exterior walls with a south or west exposure. Most infestations in
the home are confined to exterior walls, but some pests will invade the home
interior.

The boxelder bugs do not damage food or household furnishings, but can
stain fabric and wall surfaces with their droppings. They are unsightly and
cause extra cleaning for homemakers.

Control of boxelder bugs along exterior walls is best achieved with residual
insecticide sprays such as Dursban of ORTHO-Klor, diazlnon or Baygon. Apply
the spray to surfaces where bugs congregate and into cracks and crevices
where they hide.

The bugs wilt otten congregate together in large patches on cool, cloudy days
and In the early morning. A shop vacuum can be used to remove bugs when
they are present in large numbers

Control of box elder bugs
One of the more annoying pests that homeowners contend with in the fall are

box elder bugs. In the midwest they are also known as democrat bugs. That
name has led to a theory for the abundance of the pests this year, since it is an
election year

It's more -likely that our hot, dry-summer, in combi~tlon.with -some mIld
winters, has led to the overpopulation of box elder bugs.

These insects are found wherever box elder trees are presenLMaple and ash
trees may also serve as hosts to the unwanted guests. The bugs feed primarlly
on sap from seed bearing trees. They are usuallt considered as more of a
nuisance than any real threat to trees.

W . I ... -. . d' . t 'C'" - '" dO WAKEFIELD
aynegir crowne a oncor 10 '. .7Monda(~ee~:~oc;I:~:,1Imashed

ANN E SORENSEN OF WAYNE and Steve Farmer 0.1 MOnett, Mo. were crowned homecommg potaloes with buller, roll and butter,
queen and Idng on Oct. 2 at Concordia College in Seward. Sorensen, daughter of Mrs. Lanora , fruit, bar.
Sorensen of Wayne, is a 1985 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School. She is a senior at Concor- _ TUeS~ay: Chl~ken ~al:l~ sand:lch,
dia College studying secondary education with a language arts major. Her activities while at ;~~~;cak:ans, rene nes, c erry
Concordia have included Spiritual life Council, Sigma Tau Delta, Sower staff, Nebra~ka Wednesday: Spaghetti arid meat
Agriculture Youth Institute, resident assistant, Student Survival and Senate. The homecom!ng sauce, garlic br.e~- coleslaw, ap-
court, pictured in back from left, included Beckie Rathke, Wisner; Timothy Berner, Sprl~g plesauce.
Lake Park Minn.' Kathryn Huebschman, Seward; Scott Seevers, Seward; I<urt Vailln, Thursday: Cheddharwurslkon bun,

, ~., - - . .' , " " 'k" D C I· d D bb" palata rounds, peac es, coo Ie.
Fridley, Minn.; Heidi Fmgerlln, Littleton, Colo.; Michael Ran rn, enver, 00.; an e Ie Frldily-: Chill and crackers, peanut
Held, Seward. buller and jelly sandwich, carrots

and celery, pears.

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 17·211

Monday: Chicken pattie on 'a bun,
mayonnaise and pickles (opllonal),
green beans, apple lulce, fruited
gelatin.

Tuesday: Tacos with lettuce and
c eese~-corn~ ';:i'ppleCfTSP~-- --- ---

-Wednesday: Fried chicReri, mash
ed potatoes ,and gr.avy, wheat rolls

-and Qulter;l,-.1f o1'ang".
Thursday: Hal ham and cheese,

p'eas and carrots, pineapple, mud
cookie.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat sauce,
carrot and celery stic!<s, breadsticks,
pears.

WEDN ESDAY, OCTOBER 19
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m,
Wayne Industries board· of directors meeting, Chamber office, floon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State"'College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West EI.emenlary School, 6:30 p.m. \

,- ~ --Wayne-DAV-and-Auxlliary, HarlinglonVFW Hall, 8p,m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m~

AI~Anon, City Hall; second floor, 8 p.m.

The Wayne lIerAid. MondaYr October' 7. 198~

United Methodist Women
Wayne United Methodist Women met for a 7:30 p.m. dessert luncheon

on Oct. 12 with 28 members and five guests present. Guests were Lillian
Anderson, Mable Billheimer, Dorma Nelson, Jackie Rouss and Debra
Johnson. Luncheon hostesses were Connie Hall and Sue Davis.

Rachel Wolske had devolions, and Phyll is Spelhman presented the
program, "Violence Against Women."

Mary Cherry and Maxine Robins will be co-hostesses for the next
meeting, Nov. 9at 12:30 p.m. Jan Kohl will give devotions and Jean Buell
will present a program on tJ'le pledge service and thank offering.

Favorite meals told at club
Dorothy Grone was hoSless for the Ocl. 4 meeling of Hillside Club.

Eight members and a guest/Virginia Dranselka, answered roll call with
their favorite meal.
_Prizes In pilch wenllo Agnes Gilliland, Irene Temme, Mary Darcey

and Vlrgil,la Dranselka.· . ;-
Next meellng 'Yill be Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. with Janel Reeg. .

Five members of BC Club met Oct. 7 at Gena's 5teakhouse for a'12:30
p.m. luncheon, answering roll call with something special they did this
summer.

Pitch lurnlshed enterlalnmenl, with high scores going 10 Mary Lea
Lage and Marie Soden. Afterward, members allended Ihe grand opening
at Nebraska Floral and Gifts.

Next meeting will be Nov. 4at 2p.m. in Ihehome of Alma Spllttgerber.

Be meets for luncheon

German dinner slated at Winside
The sixth annual German dinner wlll be served in the Winside village

-a\ldlt....lu~on-Salur~aj<,-OcL22..ser.ll1ngJlme$ a~ frOItl ~J9_6LH~l,_aJ1!t __

7~0~fi~.25 for adults and $2.25 for children under age 19. Tlckels are
available tram local businesses or by calling 286·4850 or 286-4232.

The menu'wlllinclude pork and sa,uerkraut, scalloped potatoes, potato
salad, green beans with dill, cabbage and wine sauce,' a variety of
salads. German rye bread, cream puffs and black forest cake.

-A thank you "(as extended to women who asslsled wi .a c eanlryg a
the school on OcI.-3. '.' '. 'c
M~s. Kennelh Freverl was.,hono~edwllhthe birthday song, and.the

"'-~9jj'[ji.A1I:!!L1l!n.~·\'!Y~r,,;HO~!.!1SS-W~L~:!:L'm'J~Jl'!.e.~er;-··'+~t----1Ol"'I_"
Elections for aJ~easurer.-and vice, president will take placeal lfie

,gro~p:s l'Iovem~ meellng. ' '

--~r.rit];riniijIwMrmeets~-'~O_-

Th!, First Trinity Lulheran Women'sMlsslona;'y League of Allona. mel
Oct, 6 wllh 11 membert In SIIendance. Mrs. Leon Meyer waS a guesl.

Devotions opened with Ihe hymn, "The Church's One'Foundallon."
President Doris Pflueger condueled Bible sludy based on Ihe lopic, "The
Company You Keep/' faken from the LWML summe~Quarterly.

Several women plan 10 a~end.the Fall Rally al Newcaslle on Oel. 18,
andlluest day at Immanuel Lulheran Church; ~ural Wakefield, onOcl.

-Annual falLFeltiy.al in Wakefield

Twlla Claybaugh was hostess and presented a program -on depression
glass at the Oct.3meeling of Confusable Colle~tablesQueslers Club. She
displayed several examples of glassware handed ~own from generations
and lold of Ihelr origin and design.'

PresIdent Jackie Owens conducled the business meeting with 12
-- -_membeuattending; Secretary_Lorela Tompkins read minutes of .Il)e

May meeting and' revi~wed the club's summer activities.
Questers will m~t again on Nov. 6 in the home of Helen Goblirsch.

Memorable Halloweens recalled!

Frances Nichols was hostess for the Oct. 13 meeting of T and C Club.
High scores In 500 were made by the hostess and Alta Baier.

Ma,rjorie Bennett will be the Nov. 10 hostess at 2 p.m.

MOM's Group will hold Its monthly meeting on Thursday,.oct. 20 from
9:15 to' 11 a.m. In the second floor home economIcs room of Benthack
Hall on the Wayne State College campus. Supervised babysitting for
children over age two is available In the adjacent playlab for a nominal
fee. Babies are welcome to attend the meeting and progr?m.

This _month's program Is entitled "Talking With Your Child's
Teacher. "RicharCfNletleer,-Wayne M1Cfdie School principal, will-speak
on getting the most out of parent-teacher conferences.

All Interested mothers are welcome to attend the meeting and pro-·
gram. Persons who would like additional informatIon are asked to con:
tact Marla Austin, 375-3417, Catherine Williams, 375-4311, or Kim
Dunklau, 375.-1696.

MOM's group schedules meeting

Soup and pie supper ,n Winside
The Winside Museum Committee is sponsoring a chfli and hamburger

_ sou_p ~nc!Ple supper art_Wednesday, Oct. 26 in the Winside Elementary
School multT:purpose room. Serving will be from 5:30 to 9: 15 p.m.

Proceeds· from the fundraiser will be used for inside construction at
Ihe Winside Museum.

-Seven members of Central Social Circle met Oct. 4 in the home of
lillian Granquist and answered roll call with their most memorable
Halloween. Four guests also-attended.

Verna Mae Creamer called the meeting to order with a reading, "The
Midas Touch." She also presented the program which included a fall art
contest and pencil ~mes. Winning prizes were Joy Gettman, Mrs.
Donald Hansen and Mrs. Ray Florine.

Cleva Willers will be the Nov. 1hostess at 2 p.m. Members are to bring
a pumpkin recipe and samples for sharing and tasting.

Frances Nh:hols club hostess

I _
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Lutherans For life meet

Merry Mixers travel to Norfolk

Wayne Area Lutherans For Ufe met Oct. 9 at Grace Lutheran Church
In Wayne with nine members present. The Rev. Ricky Bertels opened
the meellng with prayer,

The National Lutherans For Life Convention will be-held Nov. 18-19 in
Arlington Heights, III. Debbie Rise announced that she has mailed an ad
from the Wayne area group to be placed in the convention booklet.

pastor Bertels-will write the national office for bulletin inserts and Bi·
ble studies' to be use~ on Life Sunday in January.

Debbie Rise led the Bible sludy, "Abortion and Psalm 139:' and the
m.eetlng closed ,with the Lord's Prayer. Refreshments were served by
Merle and Debbie Rise.

Next meeting will be Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at First Trinity Lutheran
Church, Altona, with the Altona members giving the program.

The Wakefield Health Care Center Auxiliary will hold its annual Fall
Fesllval on Salurday, Oel. 22, beginning at 9:30 a.m. In Ihe Wakefield
Legion Hall. .' .._

-TIitifesw"t"be-5etop-on- ~r+day,--0E-t-.--2-1,-aAd-ar:t.i-eles- for-sa-le.-l+IcI-udl-Ag-------:
rumm-age-Items, should-be taken to the Legion Hall an Friday afternoon.
The auxiliary asks thai donallons of baked goods be broughl to the
Legion Hall at 9 a.m. on Salurday. ,

Winners of drawings at the Fall Festival need not be present to wIn.
Drawings will include a quilt made by the auxiliary and on display at the
Wakefield Drug Siore.

A new Ice maker was recently installed at the Wakefield Health Care
Center. The annual sale of blue lights payed $1,200 of the ice maker, with
Ihe auxiliary paying Ihe remainder.

The Oct. 11 meeting of Merry Mixers Club was held with Ilene Post fn
Norfolk. Ella Luft was honored with the birthday song.

Clubwomen toured several points· of interest in Norfolk, including the
MOVing-Wall, Senior Citizens Center, YMCA and Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital.

Next regular meeting will be Nov.·8 with Vera Mann.
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AT LEFT ARE the trust officers of State Natronal Trust Company. From left are David Ley,
Bob Jordan and Tom McClain. Above, from left, ,are Diane Roeber, trust secretary; Lorie
Bebee, assistant trust officer; and Tom McClain, senior trust officer.

StateNational: A company that earns your trost
officers. L.orie - Bebee is assistant
trust officer- and Diane Roeber is
trust secretary.
'. The Initial Intent and the pr1.mary
function of the trust company, accor
ding to McClain, is to provide service
for people who are unable to handle
their own financial matters,

Trust Is one word that can be seen
In the title of State National Bank and
Trust Company.

And the company definitely lives
up to its name..

The business was chartered in 1967
by Henry Ley to provide a full ser
vice with the State National Bank of
Wayne cust9mers.

Tom McClain serves the company NOW, WITH expanded services In
as senior trust officer. State National financial pl'anning and other areas,
Bank President David Ley and, Vice the trust company services are

----~r:~~~~~,f:lt.-~~p-,-~~Fd~n-a~be~r:-u:~a-¥,C#9.Q~to, ,a.I~.st __?,!)xone..__~_- _

Those expanded services deal in
the public areas such as estates
(wills), trusts under wills and conser
vatorshlpsi private area such as
agencies and livlr)Q trusts (revocable
or Irrevocable); tax planning such-as
marital deduction and family trusts'
(under wills or irrrevocable living
trusts); maintain control during life
such as agency, wills and trust under
will arid revocable living trust; and
investment managem~nt for surviv
i!!~. sp~~se such as trusts under wi II:

living trusts' (revocable or ir
revocable) and agency (contract by
survivor) .

Information is presented on a per
sonal basis, helping the customer
decide the type of service that is best
for him or her while also providing
methods to help the customer
achieve the most out of the services
provided by the trust company,

McClain said the department is ful
ly computerized, which is important
when gathering data to assist

customers with financial planning.
"We consult constantly with those
who are in the investment field," he
mentioned.

"We rely on information from ma
jor investment firms and various
legal and educational departments,"
he added.

"WHATEVER AFFECTS our
customers also affects us," he said.
For instance, the company manages
several farms, so they keep informed
of agricultural situations th'ro~gh ltl-

formation shared by Iowa State
University in Ames.

"We are also constantly resear·
ching tax matters - ever changing
as they are," McClain said.

He said the trust company keeps
customers advised! on the law
changes which will affect estates.

"And we also tell our customers to
come in and review what they have.
We want to make sure that our
customers are not exposed ta more'
.t"axes'fhar\'ri~te5sary~" McCtirirt'Said. \

• GAS

PERMEABLE

CONTACTS

• EMERGENCY

REPAIRS
~~

o SOft LENSES fOR ASTIGMATISM

Meet the
top
achievers.;

Hours: M·F 8:30·12:00, 1.5:00
Saturdays 8:30·12:00

Call for an appointment

375·2020-11111".......... . ...•.- .11111' American Optometflc AssonatrOfl
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MAINTAIN CONTROL
DURING LIFE

AGENCY
WILLS AND TRUST UNDER
WILL
REVOCABLE LIVING
TRUST

PRIVATE
AGENCIES
LIVING TRUSTS
a) REVOCABLE
b) IRREVOCABLE

PROVIDE FOR
JNCAPACITY

CONSERVATORSHIPS
LIVING TRUSTS
a) REVOCABLE
b) IRREVOCABLE
PQ\liER OF ATTORNEY

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT FOR SURVIVING SPOUSE
TRUSTS UNDER WILL
LIVING TRUSTS

'a) REVOCABLE
b) IRREVOCABLE ,
AGENCY - CONTRACT BY SURVIVOR

~ The State National Bank
~a~~ ~~,~ ~~Te,~~¥

\11 Il" 11< \\ I _I • 11", I, b '''~ 1(1111 & \l, ,

PUBLIC
ESTATES (WILLS)
TRUSTS UNDER WILLS
CONSERVATORSHIPS

CONTACT TOM McCLAIN
375-1130

AVOIDANCE OF FEDERAL ESTATEoTAX
MARITAL DEDUCTION AND FAMILY TRUSTS

---a) UNDER-WILLS-
b) IRREVOCABLE LIVING TRUSTS
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12-Pacl:c
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6:30 A.M. '~.10:00P.M.

F'RE·DRICKSON--
'CONVE'NIEN'CE STORE

RT. HWY. 15.NORTH WAYNE PHONE 375-3535
;::,
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Wayne will now turn Its attention' to
the rival game with Harl.lngton
Cedar Calhollc next Friday.
"There's a lot 01 persona) pride In
volved.1n that game," Ehrhardtsald,
"We'll be_I~Uy prepared to- playa
tough game_"

Kevin Hausmann caught one' for 22
and Jeff Lutl caught one lor eight
yards, '

Delenslvely Wayne was led by Kip
Mau's 12 total tackles. Eric Liska
and Wilty Gross had more solo
tackles'lhan Mau, but Ihe two each
conlrlbuted 10 tolal tackles.

Blckens also rushed the ball on 01
fense for 38 yards on nine carries. In
Ihe receiving end 01 the slick, Shane
Dahl caught three passes lor 93 yards
while teammate Rusly ,Dickens
caught two for 27 yards and Ben
Jackson, on~ for 28 yards.

DISC, no MM, 126 MM
SPECiALS

20e Each
Regular Print Size

Zeiss did not enioy one of his finer
nights in the passing category, only
completing three passes in 15 at
tempts fo_r 42 yards and one Intercep
tio~. Elliot Salmon was good on his
one pass attempt for 17 yards.

WiilyGr'oss-caught two 01 the lour
total completions for, 29 yards while

Battle Creek punched the ball on
the ground for 245 net yards whlle/
passing' lor 128 yards on just three
completions, Wayne netled 106 yards
on the ground and 59 through the air,

Rusty Hamer was Wayne's top
ground gainer with 48 yards on 12
carries. !irlc Liska lollowed with 23
yards on' nine' carries while Jess
Zeiss scrambled for 20 yards' on Chris Lutt and Nell Carnes each

_._~~~~ ~~te'!1Rt~Jr.Qm_the. quarter~~c.k_ --recorded-seveo--taekles;- Willy__,Gross
slot. and Chris Lutt each recovered alum

ble lor the Blue Devils as well.

The StateNationalisqnk

Your Choice - 4)[6" Jumbo Prints 011'"

3 3/lb5" Reg. Size !'rlnlts

~'~4e Each~ ~
(Glossy or Luster) 0

ENLARGEMENT -S2ECw.- 2(1%, ~~'~---III-
, 5" 7 - 51.50 1i'IL'M. FRAMES. BATTERIES &

lIl" 10 - 52.95 PERSONALIZED PHOTO
(Glossy or Luster) PLATES'

i
(Great Christmas Gifts)

KODAK IF! m &. Batteries
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WAYNE..CARROLL
FIRST GRADE CLASS

TEACHER: MRS. MALLETTE

-Way~e, NE68787· 4()2/375~li30~,:MefilbeiFDIC'
~~3in-Bank..116-West..1suDrjve-JnBank loth_&Main

•. :., '., " ".-' • C'-·.·

Front row, from left: Billie Davie, Kevin Addllon, MlkeV,.,ley, ~rtn.y
Grim, Gabe Hamm.r,_AmY Magnulon,Lln~leyE~W~rdl·alld~anGuln.

M.ld.. dl...; ..•r..o.w:. K....r..1.. lt.l.".... E.W.I.n..
g

,.. ca.,l.t..'.I..n..,.B...al..er,She.lla. ..TO.P.p.' .. Ira.I,'. n..d..... 0..n. Ga....".''.".'-.Brlttney Frevert. Prltam Dalal, Adam Hillman, .Molly Muir and .Nlcho'as
Shrimo",s; Back row: Tjlerllaylels; HEtidl D'clc.I.~anlel:Jo"nlon;-eftecit"""
Walton, Ryan Haase~Wadecarmichael, Jessica Woehler, Joel MunlOnand
Abby 'Hightree.

lLocated At The Wayne Greenhouse
215 least 10th Street Wayne. NE Phone 375-1555

In our first 2 years we have printed 280.000 pictures. This Is over 10.000 roliB of film and thoulClnds of
enlargements. We feel our customers have been plea§ed with our quality. one.hour Bentlco. and help with
their camera problems. Only at Kent's Photo Lab can you talk to the technldan who proceued yOUi'" film.

It's OurANNIVERSARY
~ndat KENT'S PHOTO (OAB
:~ OCTOBER 17-31

Wayne had its chances at trimming
the lead, but they sell destructed, In
one instance Battle Creek threw the
ball toward the endzone, only to have
it intercepteo by the Blue Devils.
After a runback 01.39 yards, the play
was nullified due to a roughing the
passer call.

"We can't take anything away
from Battle Creek though,"
Ehrhardt said. "They have a good
ball team and they ran hard."

The Blue Devils only.suffereCl three
penalties on the night, two 15 yarders
and a nioti~rq)enarfy-'for"n've'~ Hdid
seem however, that the penalties
came just after Wayne had made a
first down or a decent gain on first
down.

Make Us YOUI"

Headquarters For

Prescriptions
-&

Photo Supplies

116 West 1st
Phone 375·-1130
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Allellsearches. for consistency .
Mike Busselman's Allen Eagles .AI~en ~rarled .30-12 at mtermlsslon. "The game was a lot closer than Kent l.nase followed with nine

showed up in Winnebago Friday In the thIrd perlo~.~haneDahl s~ored the score indicates," Busselman tackles while Ben Jackson had eight.
night and were greeted by a hostile on a seven yar.~ pass from Hingst. saId. Winnebago scored 22 points In Rusty 'Dickens and Kelly Boswell
group of players. Winnebago football Todd H?hensteln got the· two point the final three minutes to more or each had a fumble recovery.
players had war paint on and that converSion, also on a pass from less rub it In Allen's nose.
signaled a start of a sCQring explo· Hings-t. ~ The defensive highlight for
sian by both teams. 'Busselman was the play of freshman,

When the dust had ~Ieared though, Dahl then scored' e next two Kevin Crosgrove, Crosgrove_ was In>'
Allen found themselves on the short touchdowns as well on a 15 yard pass on 25 tackles. Shane Dahl, who en-
end of the arrow, 66-38. "It was just from Hingst and a five yard run. Rus- joyed a good offensive night, alsp en-
one of those nights when our defense ty Dickens caught an 18 yard pass ioyed an 11 tackle performance' with
jua.t couldn't contain them," from Dahl for the last Eagle score. an interception.
Busselman said.

Offensively Busselman was pleas
ed as his Eagles unleashed a 337 yard
performance led by junior I-back
Kent Chases' 154 yards on 25 carries·.
Chase has nearly 530 yards rushing
on the year. Matt Hingst perhaps en
joyed hIs finest night at quarterback
this season, passing for 130 yards on
seven completions.

Kent Chase sc.ored Allen's first
touchdown on the hi~rht on a 21 yard
run. Todd Hohenstein. backed that up
in the second quarter when he
recovered teammate Matt Hingst's
fumble in the endzbrte for the second
Allen touchdown.

led the way with an 18 of 18 pertor
man..<;e ,o.:md eight assists.

----KJh;~ Ha'I'I~t~om"'"an~i'-'-Je'ssicJ~
Robins each recorded an ace block 01'1,"-'.
the defensive attack for Wa'kefield
whi Ie the twosome also combined for
a 20 of 21 passing success mark.

Wakefield will now travel to Ban
croft on Tuesday and then return
hom-e for parents night on Thursday
when the Trojans entertain Emer
son.

Bat-tleCreek-dF&Wfl-S-Wayne
Wayne-'ran head on into a fired up

Batlle Creek lootball team Friday
night and the Blue Devils were
unable to get untracked offensively,
losing 21-0 on homecoming night.

"Offensively we just couldn't seem
to get into sync," head coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt ·said. ''We didn't get any
consistency and again our defense
played a lot 01 the game."

Battle Creek scored ,its first down
. 6ii-tne-"firsTplaV' fro-m' scrrm~mage-rn

the second quarter. With less than
_ three minutes to go in the half, the

visitors again struck paydirf on a 59
yard pass play.

Wayne played good defense all
night, it just seemed like. that's all
they did, play defense. ,In the third
quarter Battle Creek scored its final
touchdown on a 41 yard run.

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

I"
13
12
11
11
10,
8
7,

High scores: Jonl Holdorf,
221·564; Pin Splinters, 713-1980.

etc. Therefore, seeing that they
were in the wrong, Wakefield
school officials complied with
the rUling and turned
themselves in to the NSAA.

NSAA Board Membpr Jim
Riley ruled that the Tr'drans in
deed violated the rules and that
they would be made to forfeit
all games In which the reserve
player had taken part in, leav'
ing the Trojans with a dismal
1-4 record.

Riley did however, advise
Wakefield to appeal the deci
sion. After doing so, Wakefield
officials, Joe Coble, Derwin
Hartman and Ron Wenstrand
went before the NSAA on Fri
day to appeal the decision.

After deliberating on the
matter, the NSAA overturned
their previous decision giving
Wakefield back its wins. The
school has had sanctions im
posed upon them, but at press
time, those sanctions were not
yet available.

Peterson was nine of ten from the
serving line while scoring eight

-Polnts-as...welt__. . _
Karen Hallstr'om· and Jessica

Robins were the force on the spi ke at
tacks with Hallstrom successful on 12
01 13 attempts with eight kill spikes.
Robins made good on nine of ten
spike attempts with a pair of kill
spikes.

Karen Witt and Cathl Larson com
bined to go a perfect 28 of 28 in setting
with -10 assists between them. Witt

Community League
~arry Dahlkoetter, 231; Todd
POspisil. 203;- Kevin Helthold, 205.

-&~~~:M.~~~~.,; ':':2~~-::-----'--::-

HIOh 'Games: Barrv Dahlkoettel".'
23:7; Kevln.Maly, 562; Abe's poys,
589; Golden Sun F s 1596.

BOW'LING'
at Melodee

Lanes

A reserve player had moved
to Wakefield over the summer
months staying with an aunt
and uncle. The relatives were
granted guardianship of him
and for the most part
everything was taken care of.

However, the rule of NSAA
Board of Directors say that if a
player has received legal guar
dianship everything is fine, 
unti I athletics are concerned!

In that situation, a player 'is
inelgible for varsity competi·
tion in any extra curricular ac
tivities such as football, band,

By Kevin Peterson
Spor1s Editor

The Wakelield Trojans
qUickly saw, their season ex
pectations dampened last
Wednesday when the Nebraska
School Activities Association
ruled that the Trojans were in
violation of a code- which con
Cerned guardiansllip of a
transferred player,

Wednesday Nite Owls
Mike Deck, 209; Dan Jaeger, 230;

·f~~~, g~~~'rie22~~ac~J::~ ,;~~~~;.-
Doug Rose, 227-213'211'; Arlyn

'Hurlbert, 200; Jerrv Abrahamson,
203; Ted EllIs, 215·235-640; Kim
Baker, 212·213.

Mondav Night lilIdles High. scores
WON LOST week:

Midland Equip 221(2 1112 Bob Twite, 207; Laura BUsteln,
Jacques 15 9 190-186-543; Bilstein-Grosz,
DaIry Queen 15 9 664.1090; Dick Carman, 201; Grace
~~~~~Y.Daves .~~ -~~ -- - t1, split conversIon on 9"10..- Doubfe Shots-

. Hank's Custom Work 12 12 Community League Bowling Belles
Lutt & Son Truck 11 13 WON LOST Pin,Splinters

. ~.~~'s L(I~kl:!:r 9 15 Golden Sun Feeds 15.s .' .;~~~~~Sners

.~:;t~':n~~~d : ~~ Also Tom's 12 8 Lvcky Strikers
Wayne Herald 811212'12 Tom's Body Shop 12 8 Rolling PIns

Greenview Farms 8 16 ~~~~~sVideo ~~: ~~~~~1~~s
R:~:: :Si:~~~~,~~n~r1 ;Ba~:~q~~~~ ~:t1~::~~ss II 1~1h51~ Gutter Gals
901; VarsI1y-Daves, 2537. T & C Electronics 8 12

Mondav Nigh. Ladles l&BFarms 7' 13

.~~:::e~~en~~;11;n~ita~~~ell~,d:~ _~~~~~ 3~16~_
Elaine· Pinkelman. 508; '. O,e'e
Schulz;, ,19:3; ReNee saun~ersi

Wednesday Night Owls Saturday Nlte Couples City League
WON LOST WON LOST WON LOST

CommercIal Bank 21 7 Mathes.Denklau.Bez8 5 3
g~f~~hers i: 1~ , Soden· Krueger ~ 3 ~~o~ ~a~~s 1615112:1/2

Etedrolux Sales 17 11 ~~~:er~~f~tre-vande I ~ ~ Pabst Blue Ribbon ~~ 1~
~:g~kne~Salley :~ ~~ Kudrna-VanMeter 3 5 ~1~JI~~~:nL~~~~rs 13 11

~~r~~e~~~es :~ ~~ ~~~~I"~~~;er ~nco~PI ~\:~~s~~I~%Vlce :;;~
4th Jug II 11 17 Sturm:~.utt Incompi Ve1'sClub 12 12

g:~~~~dconcrete ~~;~ 19~~:, ~~f:~:~~9~~~a~ _~;~~;enhOUs~ ~~9V~;~
~~~~~_,_._,_L.ll--.~~~, 191-539; Sturm-Luff. Pac-N.Save 6 16

25~lg~o~a~~~~u~~~ i~~~~~~n~ Thursdav Night co~res L t ~~~,s~:~s~~:~: ::1sSeC~~~;, ~~~
Sales, 967;, Godfa1her's, 2670. Helthold-Klnslow ~9n 9

0S
L & B Farms, 2720.

Carman·Ostrander 19 9 ..;:
Spahr-R.;:lhn 10 10 Clly League
Stipp-Twite 14 14 Kelvin Wurdeman, 211; Bob

.·Austln·.Brown 14 14 Twite., 224;. Merlo.und Le~s!'la':ln~

BUsteln-Grosz 13 IS 211; Kevin Pralle, 211-202; Brvan
Hansen-Lutt 13 15 Park, 212; Paul Telgren, 215; Jim
Johs·Maler 10- 18 Maly,210; Ken Spllttgerber, 205;
Fuelberth·LI 7 21 Doug Rose, 605; Dan Rose, 229;

Bvron Roeber, 219; John
from previous Rebensdorf, 202; Scott ~aker, 206;

Darel! Metzler, 223.

Wakefield relil-cains elgible

---.----,,-----.------ -- , ', ..,_._. .._ .. ~ . ,. __ ._, Photograp.hy.:_KevinPete':son

JESS ZEISS hands the ball off to Rusty Hamer.

Karen Witt was the' leading scorer
for the Troians with 11 points on a 12
of 12 serving display. Julie Greve
also had a 12 of 12 night from the line,
but scored eight points. Debbie

Troians claim VB title
Wakelield's volleyball team was

crowned champions of the Lewis
dIVision-followlng--Thursday,----Aight~

v~ctory over vls1ting Coleridge.

The win was Wakefield's tenth of
the season against one loss. Col
eridge was alotted only 10 points in
the two sets combined as the hungry
Trojans made short work of their foe,
15-6, 15-4.

"This was the best volleyball we've
played in a" long while," head coach

_ Paul ·Eaton said. "We were suc
cessful in all phases of our game, ser
vIng, passing, spiking and setting."

The team as a whole, was suc
cessful on 93 percent of their serves
while the setters were perfect all
night.

4A



Winside spikers lose teO AUen

SA

cessfuJ outputs from the setting
slandpoinl on 37 of 47. She did musler
nine assists however. "It')wasn't so
much Ihal Tlnia had a poor nighl sel·
tlng, bul we dldn'l bump well 10 gel
her the ball," Giesselmann said.

Christina Bloomfield was the most
successful spiker for the Wildcats
making good on aU11 of her spike at
lempls wilh Ihree kills. Lisa Janke

- was a- -~rfect-- -efght-of.-----eight with
Ihree kill while Krisly M.Iller was 9
of 12 with ur kills.

Wendy Boldt was ,seven of nine
with one kill and Jenny Jacobsen was
two of two.

Jacobsen completed two, of 10
passes for 29 yards. Heinemann.haul
ed In one pass for the 22 yard
touchdown catch and Kant had a
reception for seven yards.

nine blocks in two sets:' Kristy
Miller led Ihesquad In blocks wilh
three while Tinla Hartmann and Jen·
ny Jacobsen notched Iwo. Christina
Bloomfield and Lisa Janke each had
one. --- ---

The serving was led by Tinia Hart·
mann's 11 for 11 with one ace. Krlsty
Miller and Jenny Jacobsen followed

-wi-th"each-of-them_per.fect on Jhle at:
tempts.- --Christina Bloomfield· was
four of four while Shannon Holdorf

·was six of eight and Lisa Janke, four
of seven. '

'" Hartmann had one of her least 5UC-

"The only part of the game in
wt]ich I Ihoughl we did exlremely
well was in blocking," Giesselmann
said. "We came up with a team high

"That's no excuse however. Allen
has a greal ball club and Ihey jusl
f1al beal us."

As the volleyball season tunis fhe
-final corner -Into the 'home stretch,
'learns are· savoring Ihe final few
home contests they may have. Win
side played their final home contest
of the season Thursday night. hasfing Winside may. have been suffering
Allen. from a few too many distractions as

Due to the fact it was the final homecoming week nears its end. The
home contest, the evening was Wildcats served a team percentage

-dedltaled lofhe-Parenls,AI-anyrale, __ 0L_BL -,,-ercenl, Well below whal
Winside's team ni~y 'have had their Giesselmann" feeTs fi1s squaamusTdo,
mfi'ias-elsewnere~a"5-AIfe:i1"'iumpealhe

Wildcals In Iwo sels, 15-7, 15-11. -

"We've had a layoff for a week,"
t:aead coach Paul Geisselmann said.

~
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l02MAIN

PHONE 315.99$8

CLEMSON VS. NORTH CAROLINA STAT!

LOWEST
CARRY·OUT

PRICES IN
TOWN

Stock up lor the
88-89 lootboll

seosonl

\13rdees'
We're out to win'you over.SM

•
TACO del SOL

. 5th & DEARBORN
WAYNE, NE -

8 DIFFERENT KINDS
OF FINGER FOODS

Single Orders -or Baskets.
Great For Snacking During The Games!

" Drive·thru window hours 8 a.m.·n p.m. daily

602 Main - Wayne

FASTEST. FRIENDLIEST SERVICE

CADILLAC" GMC • BUICK' PONnAC
OLDSMOBILE. CHEVROLET

HOLYCROSS VS. BROWN

PAC 'N' SAVE
M';nday-SaturdEiy, 7:30"Ei.m.-10 p.m.:

Sunday. B o.'!'••B p.m.

YOUR FULL LINE
GM DEALER

8QQlng£Otl MOTORS, INC.

HOME OWNED & OPERATED
375.1202 Hwy. 35 West Wayne

375.2355 Wayne. NE West 1st St.

w l,poys_T~"ComporeCover"g,e". Rotesl

~·"~~BR::::lT pj..
g INSURANCE PROfiS'Sl'Oiiai
~ AGEN,CY ~~
1] 1 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375-2696

Auto-Home·Health·Life.Motorcycles
fOOTBAlL

BUCKS

·;;t

2ND PLACE

$20

Leading in tackling were
Heinemann with JR; Ka.nt, 15; Nau,
9; and Gallop, B. ~

STATE __-- PHONE~ _

$7.50 Leu RObata
OLD MILWAUKEE REGULAR & LIGHTLoolO Case - Warm

Winside outgained Wynot "in total
yards, 249 to 202. Leading rushers for
the Wildcats were Kant with 16 car
ries, 103 yards; Jacobsen, '19 carries,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

1ST PLACE

$ 50 FOOTBALII.
BUCKlli

NAIVIE,~ ~ -'---:.._ __'__,__--

ADDRESS
CITY _~ _

-'

Total Yarda Rushing By
NU's Kcn Clark AgaInst
Kanlllas Stato ~ "_

Wayne Sporting Goods _

Clarkson Service _

Casey's
Bill's GW ~

C!:lmplete Computer Systems _

. Varsity Lounge _

PamIda

Sav-Mor Pharmacy _

Fredrickson 011 Co. _

The 4th Jug _---, _

Taco del Sol --

NE Nebr:lns. Agency _

Hardee's

Ellingson Motors. Inc. _

Pac 'N'Save __~ _

Logan Valley Implement _

OHlce Connection ~ _

THE WAYNE HERALD

WIST Vnt;GiNIA vs• .aSTON· COLLEGE

CONTES1 RULES
One footballgome has been placed In each of the ada on this pago. Indicate the winner by writing In the nome

of the winning toam on the proper line on the-entry blank. No S(Olres. Just pick the wlnner!l, or ties. In case of tie.
write "tlo. II Uso the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Write In your guess of the tie breaker question. T~ls will only be u!lsd In cose of a tie. The parson that comes
closest to the tie breaking answer wtJI be tho winner.

One entry only to each contestant. but memben of a family may' each submit an entry. Entries mould be
brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Friday, or If mailed. should not be postmarked
later than 5 p.m. Friday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to Ibe eligible for prizes.

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of Tho Wayne Herald. Judges' decisions 111.
will be final In every COlO.

/)
AFFILIATED Foods

ALLEN _VS. HARTINGTON

2.c~~_ .. ---,
-"', :;Z~ ~ l,~,,,!R~\ ~s. PLAINVIEW,.

COUPON I
I
I
I

WAYNE
SPORTING

GOODS
219 Main St. - Wayne

Phone 375-3577
"FOR ALL YOUR SPORTSWEAR &

SPO/ITiNG NEEDS/"

WINSIDE YS. BANCROFT.ROSALIE

Ownltd" opt'lIl.d Indl!'p.nd.n11r til' lUldell, I"c.

LIFETIME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE;UPS,
SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

CLARKSON SERVICE
7th & MAIN WAYNE, NE 375-4420

BILl.'SGID

'LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

MECHANICAL NEEDS

COMPLETE
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS
WHERE THE CUSTOMER

ISALWAYS-# 11
'.'Computers & Office Produ,cts"

31a,Mafn Stroet - Wayne 375·1904

You ~ou'd ~.' Th. Wlnne~ 01 A
$1,0110 GROCERY SHOPPING SPREE

0" wall o. many other prizes from your frlondly Doarborn PI(:l:C1I
morchon... Regllter II' any of the Doarborn Plalla morthant,: Bill',
OW, Pamlda, Nebraska ~Ior<d & Gift., 'a~ dol Sol or Chiropractic <r

At::~~trhy':u~t:~o~p~;Y:O:;V::I:~~~~~::n~O::;;:~~ur ~
e LAUNDROMAT • LUNCH ROOM ~

. Both Sonlco. Open Monday-Saturday, 7 0.m,.9 p.m.:
Sunday 8 0.11'1.-6 p.m.

FOLGER/.S
COF,FEE 1<

.~4.9!i
__,IIIW!leY,31EAS:r "'_WAYK" 39,-OZ. '

... ----YWO ON TUESDAY ---~,
: 24 "rlnts/12 Exp••RolI ••••• , , • $2.67 I
~ 30Prl"ts/1~ Exp. Disc ... _.... • • • $3.57 I
~ 48Prl,!'.!~I~,:~xp,Ron•••••' ••• $4.97 I

72 p.rI:~:~:~..~~,:;~,~~!.:"o~":';""E~1$6-97 I
~-:..:oro:t:::::-C:-::~~~:;6~~M;s:~r:::,a=::~~ ::E, I



Doug Roberts notched 16 total
tackles in a fine defensive showing
While Scott Lund recorded 12 with
one inferceptlon. William Miller also
confrlbuted heavily with eight total
tackles.

Due fa the fact that the Wayne girls
golf team capfured the firsf sfafe
c~ampionshlpin their existence,.(on
Iy four years), we will be running a
synopsis of each one of the Blue Devil
goTters in ThurSday'S edition.

The synopsis will consist cif how
each did at state and the ('est Q:t the
season. We will also find out wha't the
lndlvid~al goal at the girls was, plus
the team goals.

Finally, we'll have a write up on
coach Dick Metteer's feelings on this
years' squad. Once again, we would
like to say congratulations to the 1988
state golf champions of Class B 
The Wayne Blue Devils.

Art Brummond, 442-163 and Elmer
Roemhlldt, 431-163_

On Thursday, October 13f Fifteen
senior citizens bowled. The Clarence
Kay team defeated·thG"-Winton Wallin
team, .3278,73123. "'High series and
game were bowled by Winton Wallin,

-514-191; Jerry McGath, 466·159;
Milton MattheW, 441-161; John Dall,
429-150; Vern Harder, 427-159; Frank
Woehler, 423-157.

G91fing
review
to run

Junior League High scores: Mike Nicholson,
WON LOST 213-545; Strike Force, 643; Pin

J 1 Bruisers, 1805.
3 1
3 1 Jason Kaup, 155·157; MIke

3lhllhNlcholson, 156-176; Shane Guill,
• :.•, _.,,'.; -.,02:'\,,:.2 ;;;J{~~' '. "... ;'; . ;":..

Hi1s 'N Misses Wednesday Night Ladies PIn Pounders
WON LOST Judy Milligan, 484; Peg Paulsen. Challengers

19 9 503; Judy Sorensen, 191·520; Ali's Alley Cats
17 11 Frances Leonard, 195·502; LIz "Take No Prisoners"
16 12 Munsell. 184; Lois Hall. 496;
16 12 Jac[de Nicholson, 182; Judy
16 12 Mendel. 190-<195; Carol Brum- Untouchables
16 12 mond, 489; Vicky Skokan, 493; The Pistols
14 1<1 Jean Jones, 484 Final Notice
14 14

14 14
11 17
10 18
5 2J

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, October 11, Eighteen

senior citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Otto Baier team
defeating the Vern Harder team,
4045-3972-

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Jerry McGath, 487-172; Perry
Johnson, 491-169; Milton Matthew,
482-162; John Dall, 473-176; Warren
Austin, 465-176; Wilbur Weddingfeld,
460-164; Frank Woehler, 450-181; Carl
Mellick, 443-178; Ed Wolske, 442-176;

Loofe had a tine night passing, con
necting on six of seven for 62 yards.
Halverson was the leading ball car
rier with 58 yards on 12 carries. Lund
gained 49 yards on 14 carries. Wilbur
also noted that Matt Tappe came in
when Loofe was injured in the second
quarter and did a good job of running
the offense.

Wakefield scored the game's only
other score In fhe third quarter on a
19 yard pass from Chris Loofe' to
Doug .Roberts. Roberts caught three
passes on the night for 28 yards while
Stuart Clark caught two for 20'yards
in playing a fine game according to
Wilbur. Lund caught one pass for six
yards.

Waketield tried to chew up the'
clock during the late stages of the
contest, and they were success~ul

largely to a couple of first downs by
Loote on a scramble, and Kurt
Boeckenhauer on a nice run.

Tony Halverson was a force on
defense tor Wakefield collecting 20
total tackles. Tony Krusemark
followed with 14 tackles and two in
terceptions. John Wriedt had 13
tackles despite being double teamed
most of the night. .

BllI'sG.W.
Wilson Seed
Wayne Campus Shop
Grone Repair
Pat's Beauly Salon

Pabst Blue Ribbon
T W.J. Feeds
MelodeeLanes
EI Taro
Wood Components
TheWlndmll1
Carrol! Lounge

For Pete's Sake
No Names
StrIke Force

High scores: Sue Thies, 196·539; Warrior's
! ' ...wIl~Or'l..Seed, 925-25Il3_ ~ PI,!J Bruisers. ~

Sports

and our setters are a little more in·
consistent."

Missy Martinson led the squad in
serving with a seven ot seven display
while teammates· Cindy Chase 'and
Anneta Noe were nine of ten each.

Martinson led the Eagles in spiking
also with an 11 at 13 performance
with three kill spikes. Candace Jones
was six of eight with three kills while
Cindy Chase was tive of seven, and
Toni Boyle, a perfect five of five.

Both Amy Noe and Anneta Noe
were 16 of 17 in setting with Amy get·
ting six assists and Anneta, four.

"We split our practice sessions up
over the week," Troth said. "That
way we worked more individually on
some of our trouble spots."

"The game is 50 percent con
fidence and 50 percent technicality
and repetition," Troth said. "Right
now we have to concentrate on our
technicality part at the game
because our confidence level is
good.'"

Wakefield, now owners of a five
game- win -streak alfer- ·the season
opening loss to Coleridge, will play
Wausa next week in a home contest.
The Troians close out their regular
season with an appointm.ent in Win
side.

At any rate, Wakefield got banged
up in the game. Mark Johnson left
the game With a separated shoulder
while Chris Loofe got shaken up in
the second quarter. Loofe returned in
the second half and did a nice job
leading Wakefield to their fitth vic
torv of the sea§9J,1· -- .

There was no scoring until the se"
eond period. Wakefield" scored on a
one yard run by Scott Lund with Tony
Halverson running for the two point
conversion. Walthill had the score
knotted at eight however at intermis
sion

Walthill, now 3-3. has suffered
some heart breaking losses to
Beeme'r, Bancroft and now
Wakefield. "Overall we just didn't
execute the ball very well," Wilbur
said. "But again you have to at
tribute some of that to Walthill's
defense."

Incidently, Wakefield's victory
over Walthill crowned the Trojans
champions of their conference.
"Walthill came out and played In
spired football," Wilbur said. "We
detinltely had our hands full for
whatever reason."

- \

Eagles victoriOUs
Gary Troth's Allen Eagles traveled

to Newcastle Tuesday night attemp
ting to win their ninth game of the
season against five losses.

"I t wasn't the prettiest game we've
played all year," Troth said. "But we
beat them in straight sets, 15-10,
15-8." The Eagles made a clean
sweep of the host team as the junior
varsity won by the Identical scores of
15-4, 15-4. The "c" team won 12·10,
11-I.

"Right now our defense Is playing
very good volleyball," Troth said.
"Offensively however, we seem to be
struggling. Hopetully.- we'll be able to
play through it."

Troth witnessed his Eagles give up
a ton of free balls despite playing
solid defense and coming up with
some great saves.

"For the first few weeks of the
season-we were hitting the ball on our
spikes straight down and hard and
often," Troth said. "Right now

··thoughwe seem-to be more'tentati".~

Wakefield played another head
knocker Friday night as the Trojans
entertained pre-season number one
ranked Walthill. Wakefield defeated
the visitors in a defensive battle, 14-8.

"This is what I would call an ugly
game:' head coach Dennis Wilbur
said. "We just weren't very sharp
tonight due to a number of reasons."

__ One_such [,,-ason_was tlw_tact j)1.<l.t
the Trojans football program was
under scrutiny by the Nebraska
Schools Activities Association board
of directors for apparently using an
oinelgible reserve player.

Wakefield, who when Friday
began, had been stripped of the wins

- received, when the reserve player
had played, faced the possibility at
finishing the season- with a losing
record. However, Friday aftertloon
following an appeal, Wakefield was
given back their 4-1 record and were
once again in the state playoffs as
representative of the Lewis division.

The-WAyne HerAld, Monday, Octobe..... 7, 1988

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY SALE

Wayne hosting conference
Wayne will be the host of the NAt volleyball conference meet this

Thursday at Wayne High. The four team invite will start at 5 p.m. with
top seeded Hartington Cedar Catholic, (1l-2L taking on South Sioux,
(5-7)_

The match follo.."qing the first match will pit second seeded Wayne,
m-7l. against O'Neill, (6-5)_

The consolation match is tentativety slated for 7 p.m. with the cham·
pionship match to follow.

Junior high loses
The Wayne junior high football team closed out its 1988 football cam

paign with a 34-81055 at Hartington !;ioly Trinity. The Blue Devils finish
ed with a 3-1 record.

Wayne found themselves down by two touchdowns before they even
touched the ball on the offense. Trailing by three touchdowns at the half,
Hartington again scored two touchdowns before Wayne could run a play
from scrimmage, thus the Blue Devils trailed 34-0.

"Hartington had a good football team and played errorless footbalL"
coach Al Hansen said. "Meanwhile our team sputtered and had a hard
time moving the ball and suffered three fumbles."

Quarterback Bobby Barnes scored Wayne's lone touchdown on a 10
yard misdirection play. Barnes hooked up with Robert Longe with the
two point conversion.

Wayne may have been a little over confident, according to Hansen.
:.".,,),:'':':' ',' :,~

6&

Photography: Judi lapp

MISSY MARTINSON returns a free ball against Winside.
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Contae!
Teresa Schmeits

Bus. 375-1262
Home 375·2959Ii;)STOLTDJBERG

PARTNERS
Dale Stoltenberg, Broker

108 West 1st St_
Wayne, Nebraska 68181

"yes or no to more taxes" is substan
tive, All other things being equal (or
equally unimportant), the issues of
taxes is a fair one on which to base a'i
vote.

In a year when voters have com
plained of look-alike candidates and
manufactured issues, the question of

The politically prudent, not
politically expedient, thing for Con
gress to do is to cut spendin~.

As the elections approach, all can
didates for public office, at whatever
level of government. ought to be ask
ed how they stand on a tax increase.
Are they for or against it, yes or no,
no ambiguous answers accepted. It's
a fair question for any public meeting
with the candidates. for phone calls
and letters.

But, the U,S, has been following
this "tax and spend" policy for much
too long; it got the deficit where it is
today. More taxes means simply
more deficit. Right now Americans
need to realize that more tax In
creases could very well push the
economy into a recession.

With a recession, the deficit in
creases as revenues fall off because
of a drop-off In economic activity. At
the same time, expenditures go up
because of higher unemployment
benefits. A recession, were It to oc
cur, would mean a drop in exports'
and earning opportunities here at
home, at the same time putting
pressure on state and local govern
ments to raise taxes.

--The facility will be operated for 30
years. --

The study generally considered --The Nebraska generated waste
those facility costs previously -'den- volume. i~ 30 percent of that
lified by the developer, U.S. Ecology generated in the Compact region_
and,Bechtel National, Inc., the faclll- -·Post closure monitoring will be
ty designer, Other nonquantlfiable required for 100 years subsequent to
costs--thar-perlaTrfpRmarilr-to the--facHity-c1osure. ----- ------- -- -
state's wifidrawal from the Compact --A return on capilallnvestment of
and to development of a "Nebraska 20 percent (before taxes) was reo;
only" facility were not addressed in qulred for the facility developer_
the study, Those costs Include 'but --The financing for the facility was
may not be limited to Compact at 9 percent interest rate and a
withdrawal penalties, forfeited sur- 30-year}erm.
charges, $urc'harge penalties and --A remedial care fund of $100
forfeited contributions In aid to the million In 1987 dollars will be re-
"Compact facility" made by quired.
Nebraska's major generators. The ·-AII costs are In 1987 dollars.

The WilyneHerOlld,MondilY,Oetober 11, 1988

Put another way. every $1 in new
revenues has led to an additional
$1.58 in federal spending. This digs
the hole deeper. it doesn't fill it up.

While politicians have to be cagey
about wanting more taxes, it's a
politically easy solu·tlon -- much more
so than making difficult decisions
about spending c·uts. Selecting cuts
means establishing bUdget priorities
and it is just much easier to add more
revenues than to subtract programs.

receipts have increased, but expen
ditures have increased faster. Since
1980, tax revenues have Increased by
$383 billion, but spending has increas
ed by $465 billion.

Even considering a 10 percent
"return on investment" for the
"Nebraska only" facility compared
to a 20 percent return on a "Compact
facility", the additional costs to
Nebraska for a "Nebraska only"
facility range from $207' million to
$213 million depending on.the facility
size.

million greater for a "Nebraska The study Indicates that due to the study concluded that "while n,of
only" facility compared to a "Com- predominately fixed nature of the quantifiable at this lime, these costs
pact facility", Assuming the larger costs for developing, constructing wlU likely, be paid by Nebraska
volume of low-level rpdioadive and operating a 10w~level radioactive should a Compact facility be rejected
waste-beln~generatedi·the-disposai--waste'dlsposat-iactlity··and-the-;n'- anda'Nebraska-facliitydevelopedo"'-
costs, to Nebraska generators would signlficant\impact of a reduction" of
range from $333 per cubic foot _of. the_ faciHf.y size,__dev:e'QPm_~J~t __ of a Among the ass.umptions made and
waste in a "Nebraska only" facility "Nebraska only" facility will resulf --conslstently-appllmrln-the-study-
to $114 per cubic---foot in _a "Compact in total costs closely approximating were:
facility". Assuming fne, reduced those associated with a "Compact
volume of waste being generated, the facility".
disposal costs to Nebraska
generators would range' from $617
per cubic foot of waste in a
"Nebraska only" facility to only $191
per cubic foot in a ')Compact
facility",

Yas or No to pay more taxes?

Americans most certainly are not
making a clamor for new and more
taxes during this election year, yet
many of our federal lawmakers are
hearing the siren song of increased
revenues. There is a substantial
movement afoot In Congress to shove
significant tax Increases through
during the next session -- such as il1
creases in the gas tax, tax on im
ported oil, a revised upward rate
structure in current tax law, an in
crease In estate taxes and capital
gains at death.

The irony is that tax increases are
being presented as a means to get the
government out of the fiscal hole by
reducing the federal deficit.

Few candidates are actually ad
vocating tax increases openly, of
course. But when they extoll the new
programs they'll put in place once
elected, there's always a' price tag at
tached.

Reduced spending, not raisi'ng
taxes, Is the way togain control of the
federal deficit.

During the past decade. federal

For people who pay taxes, there is
never a good time for more taxes -
unless it's the other guy who's going
to pay_ you never hear citizens tell
ing their legislators to "raise my
taxes."

~Wastestudy_de by power crlS'lriet

1951: Paul Campell, Wayne.
Chev,

1967: Jerome Mittelsaedt,
Hoskins, Plymouth; Dean Junek,
Carroll, Chev. Pu_

1962: Timothy Morris, Hoskins,
Chev.

1961: OrVille Lage, Pilger, tHe
Tk.

Er/cksoft gets Rohrberg Scho/orshlp
MiChaelKeith Erickson, Way"e; has Deen awarded the $100 Alexis Ann

Rohrberg Scholarship to-<'t1end Wayne State College-,
Erickson, a 1985 graduate of LaureH:;oncord High School, is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Keith ,Erickson of Wayne. He is a senior majoring in
biology with a geography minor at Wayne State,

Garlick cast-In ploy
Marco Garlick, Wayne, will be cast as Eddie in the Wayne State Col

lege theatre production of Arthur Miller's "A View From the Brlc;jge,"
Oel,23-25,

Garlick, who is majoring in theatre at Wayne State. is a 19?8 graduate
of Wayne~Carroll High School, and is the son of Antony and Fiorella
Garlick,

Performances are at 2 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 23, and 8 p.m., Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 24 and 25 in Ley Theatre located in the Brandenburg
Education Building at Wayne State,

Word Processing dass offered
An introductory "hands-on" class in word processing called Word

Perfect Is being offered through Wayne State College/s extended campus·
division on Saturdays, Oct. 29, and Nov. 12, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The class, which' may be taken for one semester credit hour, will be
held in Connell Hall and will be taught by Cheryl Bowers, interim in
structor of business at Wayne State.

For more information, or to register, call the extended campus office,
(402) 375-2200, ext, 217,

Beeson entry reserve chomp
The'daV for showing Polled Hereford helters aHhe61st Annual Ak-Sar-

-Ben-tlvestock Exposltlorr1n-{)mahawasSept:'Z4-,----- .-.,.--
Walking to the winner's -circle with grand champion BT Dominette

314W was David Allan of Seward. The 19'year-old Allan's entry Is a
March '87lhry GK Race daughter,

A May '87 Tara Popper 5P daughter collected the reserve heifer
honors for Jock Beeson, Wayne, She is J B Tara Belle,

1974: Delmar Jensen, Winside,
Pontiac; James Markham, Wayne,
Dodge; James Ebaugh, Wayne,
Chev.

1973: Jim. Hawkins, Winside,
Dodge Pu,

1970: Rick Guss~y, Hoskins,
Chev, Pu,

1969: Estelle Marshall, Wayne,
Buick.

ApprO~lmately ,15 art teach~rs and educators from throughout A new Nebraska Public Power
Nebraska and Iowa recently altended the CommuniClQions and'Publlc District (NPPD) study has conclud-
Relations for Professlqnal Educators of Art ,conference held at Wayne ed that low-level 'radioactive waste
State College, , ' _' disposal costs Ina "Nebraska only" '

aY'---+~·:'"The goa~~~'the organlzalion are to enhance--arredu~catlOn, 'provide a---- --"----disposaHacHl1Y-would be-about-three
networking amongeautators Tr'RIr't a,ndworkiowFird quality standards times more than 'dlposa:l, costs In a
40 school art educati9n_' programs. according to, Dr. Pear,1 Hansen, flve·.:staTe-u-Compa-ct-facllit~as--p~o-__
associate _professor of art :at .Wayne State. posed to be built in the state.

Some of the objectives fhaf will be addressed by the organization in the The "Low- Level Radloactl ve
future include public relations, art curriculum and instruction dev~lop- Waste Facility Study"'\viis" prepared
menf, new frends. In art education, health and satety in art en'-- by the District's magagement at the
vlronments, and"course offerings in art and art education. request of the NPPD Board of Direc-

tors, The study considered two dlf- ,
ferent amounts of low-level radioac
tive waste to be disposed of at the
facility as well as two different "rate
of return" or profit levels.

--, Additional-'costs-to-Nebraska-ior
disposal In a "Nebraska only" facili
ty are estimated to be $296 million
more than the "Compact facility"
assuming that Nebraska's volume of
waste to be disposed of is 45,000 cubic
feet per year.

.. If the Nebraska volume of waste
were to be reduced to 22,500 cubic
feet per year the additional costs to
the state are estimated to be $288
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NELSON, IN his closing remarks,
said he ran for legislative office
because he felt his opponent was not
representing his vj~.\'Ys!? or views of
people in the district.·'

"i perceived it -to be more_ big
business, special interest oriented,"
Nelson said.

He said he has the necessary ex
perience to address the areas' of
agriculture and small business.

There are two ways to get ex·
perience, he said. "Listen to
somebody that has experience and
knowledge and two, just use common
sense."

Conway, giving his final comments
in the debate, said that "for every
dollar that goes to Lincoln in sales
and income tax, roughly over $2
comes back to this legislative
district."

"That makes us uniquely different
th~m the other districts irl this area,"
Conwa'y said. _

He sa·ld he works for the common
best interest of the entitles in his
district (residents, Class I schools,
business, small communities).

received honors from student
associations for his efforts in
representing the higher education
class, and his legislatIve record
shows that he has been supportive of
student concerns.

NELSON ADDED that "anyone
who wants an education should not be
denied an opportunity."

On the issue of economic develop
ment for small businesses, Nelson
said there needs to be a fund set up
fhat wi II support businesses. That
fund can be set up by money that is
already in the legislature. If
allocated properly, funds are
available.

"I'd like to see a tax incentive for
these businesses. Not that they won't
pay taxes, but they will pay less
taxes," Nelson said.

Conway said the legislature "has
tons" of programs on board for
businesses. He said the state has a
very active Small Business Ad·
minist,-ation and all kinds of facilities
and services made available to in
dividuals to help them participate in
some of the federal programs.

costs and variable costs have to be
figured in to the project, Conway
said. Nebraska produces the highest
share of low-level waste, he mention
ed. Splitting the cost for construction
of the facility with other states in the
Compact is basically an economic
situation. "Either we pay for it, or
else we can have someone else help
us pay for it," Conway said.

Nelson, however said there is no
part of the federal law that says
Nebraska "has to have a low-level
radioactive waste site."

"It just states that each state is re
quired to take care of their own
waste. That can be done in three
ways - to make our own dump site;
join a Compact; or to contract with
other states," Nelson said.

"There are still sites willing to take
the nuclear waste," he said. "So the
statement that Nebraska has 'to bui Id
a waste site is a fallacy."

Conway addressed the issue of
assuring that students can continue
to afford higher education, He said he

(Continued from page lAI

Debate------------

Photograplly: Chuck Hld:enr.n11lea

TORE N EL.SOtl, at podium, and Gerald Conway, at right, debate the legislative issues during a
debate sponsor~y the Wayne County Jaycees, .'.

"It was quite the ride home," Met
teer said. "Sometimes I still wonder
if it all really happened." Wayne
finished their season with an
undefeated dual and triangular
mark. They finished second in the
Blair Invitational and the district
meet. aod they finished fifth in Ihe
season low point, Wayne Invitational.

had ever won in golf, even thotJgh
they ;ust finished their fourth year of
existence. It was also the first State
Championship by Wayne in all golf
since fhe 1985 Blue Devil team ac
complished the feat.

'A-rboretum·
proposed
The-Sleerlng--CommTflee-fo,.-tlre

Northeast Research and Extension
Center Arboretum held an"orgal1lza

-t-ional--meeting, at -the NREC near
Concord on oct. 6.

The Idea to eslablish an arboretum
sile at NREC was Initialed by Dixon
County Home Extension Clubs In spr
ing 1988 when c1ubsdonaled money to
planl seven trees on the NREC
gro!1nds.

Art Ode, UN-L, Direclor of Ihe
_Nebra.ska..stalewide Arboretum, and

Charles f\Aafer, Wa-yne:---CUraforor
Ihe Wayne Slate College Arboretum
explained the process of establishing,
an arboretum site and how the site
can become desigrafed as one of the
35 or more arboreta sites -in the
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum
'5ystem.

The committee discussed the
theme or purpose of establishing an

-arboretum, plotting a plan. keeping
records, labeling of plantings, fun
ding and creating public awareness
of the NREC arboretum project.

Each committee member was en
couraged to find "Friends of the Ar

"boretumU or planting - enthusiasts
who would like to become Involved
with this project.

Attending this organizational
meeting were Art Ode, UN-L, lin
coln; Charles Maier, Wayne; Ernie
and Lyla Swanson, Wayne; Willis
,md Evelyn Kahl, Wakefleid; Nor
man Anderson, Concord; Joanne
Rahn, Allen; and Anna Marie White,
Dixon, County Extension Ag~nt 
Home Economics and Nbrtheast
District Home Economics Program
Coordinator.

Persons interested in becomif'\9
- "Friends of the Arboretum" are In

vited to call any of the committee
members, or call the Dixon County
Extension Office - 584-2234. The next
steering committee meeting will be
held Friday, January 13, 1989, at 9:30
a.m., at the Northeast Center near
Concord.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

f\/',~' t 1,_-"-':( said. "If was also a wonder
ful experience walching each one of
the girls coming off the green on
number 18 as they finiShed their
rounds. They all supported each
other and the way they were hugging,
you could just tell they had saved the
best for last."

Metteer was also pleased with the
parents' support _as even Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Perry drove from Tulsa,
to watch the·" daughter take part in
an event in which only a handful ever
experience'.

As mentioned, _earHer, It was· the
first State Championship the girls

Tbe Wayne Herald. Mondol.Y"October 17, 1988

<Continued from pagelAI

meet where she finished in third
place. Perr-y-f.ired- a score of 88 to
really lift Wayn~'s chances.

Jill Jordan and Cher Reeg perhaps
may be the biggest unsung heros of
them all. It was these two who carded
scores of 103 and ·104 respectively
which gave Wayne its best score of
the year. Jessica Rothfuss carded a
120, but her fifth place score on the
squad was not counted in the total.

"It was the most thrilling thing to
walk --out-~a-nd-hang---a... gold ~meda\

around each one of the girls' necks,"

SA

Visiting artist
NEBRASKAN JOHN CLABAUc;>H visited Wayne State last
Monday and is in the process of demonstrating water color
technique5 to WSC Students. Clabaugh is chairman of the Art
Department a,t Nebraska Wesleyan University. His exhibit will
remain on the WSC campus in the Nordstrand Visual Arts
Gallery until Nov, 6.

THIS ACTION has changed
strategies for feed efficieny, utiliza
tion of building, cash flow and
genetics. "If I take the 20 pound
heavier hog, I could run Into space
problems or heat problems. There
are a lot of implications with the
heavier weight" Brumm said.

Still, Brumm said he is positive
about the future of the pork industry.
"I think people in Wayne and Dixon

----COunty - carlcompeteWifh tffe----oTg
boys. They have the tools to compete
very favorably," he said.

"Yes, it is an emotional decision to·
raise pigs. But you have to start mak,
ing business decisions. You have to
adopt the technology at the same rate
that the competion does. Do those
kind of things and you are going to be
competitive in the 1990's and the year
2000.'_' BJ:urTJrn said.

"If you don't do that, you can live
off the depreciation for only so long."
he mentioned.

BIG BANDS
SUNDAYS 9:30-11 A.M.

&S':~0-7 P.M.

r:{i.AX WORKS
RADIO PROGRAM

. . . SUNDAYS S-lO-P.M.··
llliiiiii.MONcDAy~F-R_lDA'(lO'_ll-R.M.-

l(-AtSO-S~P:M_;ONIHU_RS_o'AY

RE-lIVE THE

MUSI~:;C::~~T!~
SUNAY AFTERNOONS FROM

1-3 P.M.

producer out here because he doesn't
know how he or she can survive,"
Brumm said.

"To be competitive in the future,
you've got to know where you are at
relative to your competition," he
said. "You have to start changing at~

titudes."

PORK PRODUCTION becomes a
business decision. "Sure it's fun to
raise pigs, but at what price is that
fun," he mern~oned. _

Pig farming is becoming a white
collar job, whether workihg with 20
sows or 2,000 sows, he said. "That is
because our competition Is thinking
of themselves as a business. They are
making business decisions and not
emotional decisions."

A major change occurring in the in·
dustry is in the area of sale weights.
The average weight of hogs when
sold i_s 23~ pounds~ N9 1_0':lgeF ~re 210
pounct hogs - being- prodUCed. The
packing industry has forced pro
ducers to market hogs at heavier
weights.

(Continued from page lAI

lirumm-------------

enhancing feeder pig marketing;
Brumm said, also exists in the
transporting of feeder pigs. Subse
quent performance is best if the pig
travels on an empty stomach, he
mentioned.

"For the animal's long term
benefit, this isn't to be considered as
cruel to the animal's welfare," he
-said. "The welfare issue is causing us
to examine, very carefully, all
aspects of our production."

Brumm said tha't the number of
people raising pigs has steadily been
declining. "However, the number of
pigs per farm Is steadily increasing.
Just looking at Nebraska as com·
pared to the rest of the country, the
state is slowing increasing its percen·
tage of the hog numbers nationally,"

--Br-umm--said. .
--NeBraSKa Is ranked number five
now In pork production, and soon
trey will be number four in the na
tion. "So we're In the heart of pork
production in northeast Nebraska,"
Brumm said.

However, structurally there are
many changes occurring in the in
dustry. Who is going to raise hogs,
finance hogs, kill the hogs in the year

--'.10001---- - - _ .'. __
"What are hogs going to look like in

the year 20001 Those are major
issues that many times frustrate a

Photography: laVon Anderson
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Available At

UpandQway
LARRY SODE~BERG of Wakefield received and raised 50 pheasants given to him by the
Nebraska G'!me and Parks Commission. He banded the birds before releasing them on an area
farm. Hunters. ifthey ca.pture a bird with a band. should contact the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission for data purposes.
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(Monday) at fhe fire hall, B"rlan Deck_
will bring treats.'

LEGION AUXI L1ARY
Thirteen members of the Roy Reed

Post 252 American Legion Auxiliary

CHURCH WOMEN
Dorothy Nelsen led the Oct. 11

United Methodist Church Women's
meelin-~fwith 10 members present.
The secretary and treasurers reports
were given.

Rev. Marvin Coffey gave a report
on the Sept. 13 District United
Methodist Women's meeting in
Bloomfield.

A report was given -by women at
tending the Sept. 28 Guest Day in
Carroll. Items discussed included
yearbooks and a centennial fund
raiser.

Rev. Coffey led devotions
"Favorite Women of the Bible."

Helen Holtgrew gave the lesson
"Expanding Our Vision of a Just
World." Dottie Wacker was hostess.

Because of. the November elec
tions, the next meeting will be Tues
day, Nov. 1 at 2 p.m. It will be the
World Thank Offering meeting.
Dorothy Nelsen will-give the lesson
and Audrey QuInn wi II be hostess.

GOSPEL OF MARK
Peg Eckert, youth leader, and five

members of the Trinity Lutheran
Church iunior and senior high youth
groups traveled to Norfolk on Oct. 9
for a dramatic presentation of the
Gospel ot Mark. Dr. David Rhoads
from the Chicago School of Thealogy
gave the 2112 hour presentation at St.
John's Lutheran Church.

WEBELOS
Members of the Webelo Cub Scouts

met Oct. 10 with their leader Susan
Fuoss and worked on their athlete
badge by practicing different exer
cises. They also discussed how
glaciers and volcanos are formed.

Next week each boy should bring a
profile of one family member. Treats
were furnished by Brian Fuoss..

The next meeting will be today

Norris Nielsen of Leoma, Tenn.
spent Oct. 7 to 11 visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nielsen and
other relatives.

Mrs. Hazel Niemann celebrated
her birthday Oct. 10 with a morning
coffee at her home. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Don Volwiler of Car
roll, Mrs. Ivan Dledrichse,n, Mrs.
Dennis Smith and Audrey Quinn of
Winside.

Gerrin Miller celebrated his
seventh birthday Oct. 7 with his fami
ly Mi ke, Pat. Kristl and Marla
Milll,ri-g-r-andparem$Uave ang"BettY
Miller and Bonnie Frevert, all of
Winside, and an aunt, Myla
Thurstensen of Hoskins for pizza in
Nortolk. On Oct. 8, Gerrln celebrated
again in Wayne with his great grand
father, Albert Nelson Sr. who turned
83 on Oct. 11.,' Guests came from
Wayne, Norfolk(,,,,...-Winside and
Wakefield. A coope:raflve lunch was
served.

Closing of unneeded military bases proposed

LADIESAIDAND LWML
Seven members, guests JoAnn

Stoltenberg, Marie Leicy and Pastor
Mark Miller were present when St.
Paul's Lutheran'Aid and LWMLlmet
at the church fellowship hall on Oct.
12.

Mrs. Donna LelcY'was in charge of
devotions and was' hostess for the
day. Donna gave a reading, "Bread
of Life" and a prayer "Lord Teach
Us," by Letta Stortvedt. The group
sang "I Love to Tell the Story."Edlth
Cook_accompanied. .

Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted the
busIness meeting. Mrs. Murray
Lelcy reported on the last meeting
and Mrs. Artbur Cook read the
tresurer's report.

Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg became a
new member of the aid and LWML.
Mrs. Dennis Junek is In charge ot
visitation In Odober.

A paper drive will be held Oct. 22
and 23. A pickup will be althe church
on Sunday, Oct. 23 or paper can -be

delivered to the Carl Peterson
garage at anytime during the day,
daily. Those in the immediate area
having a large quantity of paper,
please notify Ivy Junek and they will
be picked up on location.

The Rev. Mark Miller had the Bible
study from Mark 9:42-50, the sins of
the hand, eye and foot.

The Wayne zone LWML Fall Rally
will be held Oct. 18 at Martinsburg,
hosted by Trinity Martinsburg.
Registration w~l1 I;>e from 9 to 9: 15
a.m.--

Bible study will be held at the
church fellowship hall Friday, Oct. 28
with Mrs. Arthur Cook In charge.

Margret Wittler will be the
November ~ostess. The meeting dos
ed with the Lord's Prayer:

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
United Presbyterian Women

gathered at the church on Oct. 12.
Mrs. Milton Owens conducted the
business meeting. Ten members
answered roll call with a favorite
author. Minutes of the la,sf meeting

were read. Seven members attended
guest day at the Wayne Presbyterian
Church on Oct. 5. Mrs. Milton Owens
reported on a Homestead Presbyrnry
Area Fall Meeting at Wakefield .on
Oct. 4, which she and Etta Fisher at
tended. -Four of the Carroll United
Presbyterian Women received
reading awards for 1988. Mrs. Keith
Owens 'reported on sales of centen
nial plates.

Mrs. Erwin Morris had the lesson
on "The Word of God." .IIlncl.uded in
teresfln-i"fatfs 'a60uft'he 'BIble a~(fa
report on author Corrie ten Boom.
She read excerpts from her books.

Mrs. Etta Fisher served lunch.

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
The Star Extension Club met at the

home of Mrs. Keith Owens on Oct. 11.
Norma Stueckrath of Randolph, with
daughters Peggy and Angie as
helpers, gave a craft lesson on sll k
flower making. Mrs. Keith Owens
conducted the business meeting.

The next meeting will be on Nov. 1,

one week early, at the home of Mrs.
Randy Gubbels. The lessons will be
on plant parenthood.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met at the fire hall

in Carroll on Monday. There were
two guests, Mrs. Tom Bowers and
Mrs. Clifford Bethune. Prizes at
cards were won by Frank Cunn
ingham and Paula Paustian. Alice
Wagner served lunch. Pauline Frink
wilJ be hostess ,on Oct. 17.

cgrandtin-Hall'WaS'ilonored -at-a-bi~

thday party the allernoon of Oct. 8.
Guests were Lucas Shultheis, Brent
Tietz, Ryan Wetterberg, Chris Jun
ek, Casey "Junek, John Magnuson,
Ryan Stoltenberg and Matt Claussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall entertained in
their home, on Oct. 7 for Brandon's
eighth birthday. Guests were Earl
Davis, Mary Davis and Jeff, Conni
Burback, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, Justin and
Mashala, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis
and Joshua, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Hall. Mr. and Mrs. John Paulson,
Nichole Fredricksen, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Kruger and Chris Junek, who
as an overnight guest.

Mrs. Ed Oswald and Danny of
Maryville, Kan. were Oct. 7 over
night guests of Mrs. Bessie Nettleton.
Mrs. Oswald and Mrs. Nettleton were
coffee guests of Mrs. Erwin Wittler
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bring of Chino
Valley, Ariz_ were guests from Fri
day' unlit -'foesday- in 1't1lHmmes-of
Mrs. Barbara and Marie Bring. They
all attended the 90th olrthday party
ot Mrs. Helen Mitehal of Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Froemke of
Wheaten, Minn., were Sunday over
night guests of Mrs. Barbara "and
Marie Bring. Sunday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Froemke, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mitchell of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Bring of Chino Valley,
Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bring of
Belden, .Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Jenkins and Jeremy, Mrs. Barbara

Bring and Marie Bring ot Carroll had
supper at the Black Knight at Wayne.
They spent the evening in the LeRoy
Bring home at Belet~n.

Mrs. Norman Draper and Infant
son, Sam, of Minneapolis were guests
from Monday to Friday in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sandahl.

-~.MIDWESl--LAND-.· 
rcO,MP~NY SAno 0 0

IS SOLD
~he last word that

YOU want flo hear?
Call Terl emt 0 0 0

* Professional Training on
State-oHhe-Art Equipment

*- Superior Benefit Package

* Starting Wage $5 Per Hour

* FUll or Part-Time Work

* Variely of Shifts
* Employee Recognition Progfams

Call 943·2338 or stop by
. Pioneer TeleTechnologles

102 Sergeant Square Drive
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa

Just off 1-29 at the Airport Exit
- Ttiesday,Th-l.f,saliy & maar .

10:00 A,M,-3:00 P.M.
Wednesday

10:00A.M.-7:00 P.M.

100
POSIl!IGNS'
AVAILABLE
at Sioux/and's fastest
growing company...

MIDWEST LAND CO.
206 Moln - Woyno. NE • 375-3385

to do to make better use of our
military dollars and reduce the horri
ble budget deficit," Exon said. The
measure now goes to both the House
and Senate where approval is ex·
pected.

'j

"Closing unneeded bases is one of
the things that we are going to have

WINSIDE FIFTH.GRADE
___TEA~ER: 1V\~~o BETTY LA.WRENCE

Under the legislation, a commis
sion would recommend a list of bases

-that should-be c1osed.1ojhe..Secre!al:y_
of Defense. The Secretary would

__m.uch...as.$2...hillioo....aonualJjl,"...ExQ!L...Jillher accept or reject_1be....enlire__ ..disapproY.aLthe matter is lell to the
said who waS a member of the joint recommendation. If he accepts the President to approve or veto the
conference which shaped the final recommendation, Congress would resolution.
bill. The proposal was originated by have 45 days to pass a resolution of
Secretary of Defense Frank Carlucci disapproval If it opposes the closings.
at a meeting he called which Included If the Congress passes a resolution of
Exon and other members of the
Senate and House Armed Services
Committees.

Working with numbersi!;
parlofthe lending business.
But first and foremost, ag
lending is a business of
people.

II 5 Sena:torJ1m Exon (D-NEB)

chairman of the Senate Strategic
Forces and Nuclear Deterrence Sub
committee, said a joint Senelte-House
Armed Services Committee Con
ference has approved legislation that
could save taxpayers nearly $2
billion by closing unneeded military
bases.

"There are over 550 major military
bases In the United States and some
at these are no longer needed for na

-- flonal- securlfy~Gloslng--unneeded,
bases could save the taxpayers as

Loans Are Just Numbers.
Borrow!!rsAre Real People.

A loan officer has to under
stand that every borrower's
business i8 different; and
that behind every loan are
real people. We place a high
value on getting to know
~Mh customer, :That's where

___seryicJl_s~rts,_~ __ : ..._

Meet the people who are
p-al'tllftoday's·FarnrCredit
Services team, people who

----cunderstBiid thfl.fiig-lenwng
is more than loans... it's

people. RAy'SLOCKER
,.

. . WINSIDL. _ .
IPRQCIISING Of RIP. POItK AND DIDo MnlCUI~.

~"""':-i-'---'--'-c--~- 0 ~.Farm (JreditoS,fle~r~,,",I7'·lfj·e~ep.SI---'----'1I---'-__1--- AND SMOKINO AYAIlA.... INCLUDlNG1UIIt..,

8M • Member 'Die • ·Member . . LARD .
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meeting 01 th,!" summer. Meetings
'wlll resume next spring.

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede

hosted tfie Helping Hand Club
Wednesday evening. Prizes In cards
went10 Bob Marshall. M.s. Gus Per
ske and Mrs".5elma Mittelstaedt.

The nexl meeting will be wlfh Mrs.
Gr,ace AckJle on Nov. 9.

500 CLUB
Mr. alld_Mn. Q!lveLK!esa_~enter·

talned Ihe 500 Club Tuesday. Ca-ra
prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Gutzmann, Mrs. Martha Behmer and
Lyle Marolz. This was the final

Mrs. George Carstens will be
hostess for the next meeti ng~ Nov.
1.

leaf. Mrs. Alvin Wagner reported on
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's reports. Cheer cards
were sent. ' 0

Lessons for 1989 were discussed.
Election 01 officers was held. Of
ficers who wll-l-assume-thelr-du-tles in
January are Mrs. B1II Willers, presi
dent; Mrs, George Carstens, vice
president; and Mrs. Alvin Wagner,
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Ray Jochens, president, con
ducted Ihe meeling. For roll <:all.
members brought a colorful autumn

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
1 The Board of Trustees. Nebraska State ccal

- leges.-Llncaln.-Nebr.aska<--..CLILW~e State Col
lege, Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, wIll receiV~aTed
blOs lOr tne exterior -renovaflon/refinishlng of
Carhart Science Building on the Wayne State Col
lege Campus, Wayne, Nebraska Sealed bIds will
be received unt1l2 00 P M (CDT), Thursday, Oc
tober 27, 1988 at the Hahn Administration
BuildIng, Room 307 200 East loth Street, Wayne

.. Nebraska, 68787, where they wilt be publicly open
ed and read aloud

2 Work will be let under a single contract Bids
shall be on a lump sum basis

3 Bidder shall visit the site to examine the
building and att conditions thereon and proposals
shall take Into consideration atl such conditIons as
may affect the Work under this Contract

4 Bidding Documents will be available after
OCtober 5, 1986 at the Archltecfs office Jackson
Jackson 8. Associates, 1905 North 81st Street
Omaha, NE, 68114 (Tele 402391 3999), a $2500
deposit Is required per set, payable to the Ar
chltect The deposit to be refunded upon the
return of the Documents In good condition wlfhln
10 days after bid date All questions regarding the
prolect are to be directed to the Architect

5 Bidding Documents may be examined at the
offIce of the Architect, and will be on file wIth
Wayne State College, Maintenance and Transpor
tatlon Bldg, Easf 14th and Providence Road
Wayne Nebraska and at the following builders
exchanges after October 6, 1988 F W Dodge
Corp, 6910 PaCifIc St Suite 216, Omaha, NE
68106, Lincoln BuJlders Bureau 507 J St Lincoln
NE 68508, Norfolk BUilders EXchange, PO Box
1386 Norfolk, NE, 68701 Omaha Builders Ex
change 4721 'F St Omaha NE 68117, SlouxCI
ty Construction League 1414 Jackson St, Sioux
City, 1A, 51105

6 Bid Security will be required In an amount
equal to 5% of the total dollar amoLint of the Bid
and shall be submitted With the Bid A Perfor
mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment
Bond will be reqUired of the successful bidder

7 Work shall begin as weather permits, wlfh
completion this Fall or In the Spring of '89 The
successful contractor shall negotiate a work
schedulewlfh the Owner

presi.dent; Teresa Prokop,
secretary; Lana Casey. treasurer;
and Tanya Prokop, news reporter,

Leader Mrs. Neti Sandahl announc·
ed that Achievement Day will be held
Nov. 6.

Lunch was served by Corynn
Stoltenberg

Tanya Prokop. news reporter.

Adolph Reikofski

Elmer Jones. 7B, 01 Carroll died Wednesday. Oct. 12, 19BB at the Colonial
Manor Nursing Home In Randolph.

Services were held Saturday. Oct. 15 at the Bethany Presbyterian Church In
Carroll. The Rev. Gall Axen officlaled.

Elmer Dale Jones, the son of William J. and Margaret Owens Jones, was
born April 2B. 1910 at Columbus Juncllon, Iowa. He moved to the Carroll area
with his parents in 1913. He attended rural schooi In District 83. He lived and
farmed on the home farm for 75 years. He was a member of the Bethany
Presbyterian Church near Carroll and had been a member of the Garfield
Precinct Election Board for many years.

Survivors Include one brother. Elwyn Jones 01 Norlolk; one sister. Mrs.
Mary Crain 01 Millard; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded In death by his parents. two brothers and one sister.
P.allbearers were Doug Jenkins. Merlin Jenkins. Erwin Morris. Clarence

Morris, Merlin Malchow and Greg Jenkins.
Burial was in the Bethany-Cemete.y. Carmll. with Schumacher Euneral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Elmer Jones

GINGHAM GALS
Tara Erxleben called to order the

Oct 10 meeting 01 the Gingham Gals
4-H Club. Fourteen members
answered roll call by telling why they
iolned 4-H. Four visitors also attend
ed,

Newly elected officers are Lisa
Casey, president. Kristin Davis, vice

I-Ierbert Ecb1enkamp

Kenneth-Klausen. n, of Laurel died Thursday;- oct -H, 198&-at L-aur--el
Services were hetq Saturday, Oc,. 15 al the United Lutheran Church In

Laurel The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated
Kenneth C Klausen, the son of Adolph and Martina Nielsen Klausen, W<'lS

born Sept 25, 1916 at Sioux City, Iowa. He grew up in the Hartington area He
married Evelyn Middleton on May 29.1939 at Elk Point, S D The couple lived
In Concord. where he was an auto mechanic, for 44 years They moved to
Laurel in 1987.

Survivors include his wife. Evelyn of Laurel. two sons, DeWayne Klausen of
Springfield and Roger Klausen of Laurel; one daughter. Rita Johnson of
Omaha; 10 grandchildren, Gregory, Mark and Brian Klausen, Jeffrey. Randy.
Steven and Tasha Johnson and Jason. Jeramy and Joshua Klausen; seven
-gre-at grandchildren; one brother. Adolph of Omaha; and three sisters, Mrs
ArnIe L (Evelyn) Kastrup of Omaha, Mrs. Max (Wlnnlfred) Jewell of Omaha
and Mrs Arnie J (Anna Mae) Kastrup of Ainsworth.

He was pre~eded '" death by his parents and one brother In Infancy
Pallbearers were Gregory, Mark and Brian Klausen, Jeffrey. Randy and

Steven Johnson. Jason. Jeramy and Joshua Klausen
BUrial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride Wiltse Mortuary In charge

of arrangements

Kenneth Klausen

Kathryn Lueders. 79, of Newman Grove. formerly of Wayne, died Friday,
Oct. 7, 1988 at the Mid-Nebraska Lutheran Home In Newman Grove.

Services were held Monday, Oct. 10 at the Zion Lutheran Church at Newman
Grove.

Kathryn Lueders, the daughter of John and Anna Larson Eng, was born May
29, 1909 In Newman Grove. She graduated from the Newman Grove public
school. She worked as a cook In nursing homes around the area.

Survivors include one son. Jerry of BrunslJ}'ick; three grandchildren; and
_.JlJle..aunt.eAllce.Lal:son.oLNewman Grove.

She was preceded in death by her parents. one daughter~twosonslninfanc~
two brothers and one sister.

Burial was In the Looking Glass Cemetery near Newman Grove with
Jacobson-Motl Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

• Herbert Echtenkamp, 81, of Wayne died Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1988 at St Luke's
Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services were held Saturday. Oct. 15 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne
The Rev. James Pennington and the Rev Jeffrey Anderson officiated

Herbert John Echtenkamp, the son of William H and Lena Jackob Echten
kamp, was born Jan. 5. 1907 on a farm in Dixon County. He was baptized Feb 3.
1907 and confirmed March 28, 1930 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church near
Wakefield He attended Immanuel Parochial School He married Dora Longe
on Feb 5,1930 at St Paul's Lutheran Church southwest of Wakefield The cou
ple farmed northwest of Wayne until retiring to Wayne in 1973 He was a
member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne

Survivors Include two daughters. Mrs. William (Berlene) Kinslow of Wayne
and Mrs. Charles (Maydelle) Messerschmidt of Lexington, four grand
children; two great grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs Cora Miller of Wayne,
Mrs. Annette Hagemailn of Wayne, Mrs Ida Longe of Wayne and Mrs Leona
Longe of Wayne, nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents. wife in 1987. four brothers and four
sisters.

Honorary pallbearers were Clarence Beck. Leo Hansen, John Dall, Ed
Wolske. Dale Gutshall. Milton Mathews and Clifford Wait.

Active pallbearers were Kelly Messerschmidt, Larry G Echtenkamp, Den
nis Longe. Douglas Echtenkamp, otto Test Jr. and Lester Menke

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION WINSIDE BOARDOF EDUCATION MINUTES r

PROCEEDINGS PROCEEDINGS WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

se~~:C:~~~~~~~~~U~:~~~s';~.~~~~ The wJnJtde~r~ Educat~::':~/~;n19r~ The regular monthly meeting ~:~:e~~~~~9::
Monday, October 10, 1988 regular moothry meeting, fUe5d;Jy;" OCfOber-Tl, - -edm::atlon-was held-ln-room--209 at the-hlgh-SChooi

Meeting caITed to-order by Cffalrman Stapleton 1968 with pI! members present on Tl1tlsday, October 11, 1988at8 00 p.rn Noflceof
Presenf Matt Stapleton, Dale Jackson, Larry The meetjng was called to order by the presl the meeting and place of agenda were published
'Boswell Dale Jackson, Mike Preston Absent dent The guests were welcomed The mInutes to In the Wayne Herald on October 6, 1988
Ken Anderson the September meeting were read and approved Board Action

Also Present John Werner, Joy Bock, Glenn The claims were revIewed Motion by Meier 1 Approved minutes and bllls
Kumm, DennIs ette, Carol Chase henry, second by BurrIs to approve the claims 2 Accepted low bId from Ellis Electric for •

Supt Werner read Minutes of preceedlng tofallng $87,144 46 in the amounts Indicated Ayes Gymnasium lighting
meeting Minutes approved as read - Brugger, Kollath, Mann, Melerhenry, 3 Appointed Cap Peterson to serve legislative

DennIs Otfe dIscussed erecting bu~ barn Jorgensen and Burris Nays none nefwork representative
Estimates Butler Bldg 40x16x60, $25,42900, 14' Angle Thompson, World Herald subscriptions, .4 Accepted low refuse bid from Bill's G-Man. '
Insulated overhead door, $1,02000, Lester Bldo 63 88, AT and T Info Sys, phone, 11487, Badger US FIdelity & Guaranty Co, workmen's camp In·
40x16x60, $24,67000, 14' Insulated overhead door, State Chemicals, bUilding upkeep supplies, surance, 7,169 00, AB Dick Products Co, supplies '
$1 02000 Butler 40x14x60, $24,670 00, 12' Insulated 648 18, Bro Dart library books, 21068, Capital and repair, 1,85289, Academic Industries Inc,
door $48000 Lester 40x14x60, $20,57500 12' In SanItary Supply Co, custodial supplies, 65 OS, teachIng supplies, 6949, AmerIcan College
sulated door $48000 M;;ltter tabled Supt will Carhart Lbr Co, same, 943, Class of 72, Time TestIng, guidance, 1800, American Fence Co.
check on puffing doors In Woodshlp Magazine sub, 4117! Cutltgan, water softener Inc. upkeep of grounds fencing, 177 67;

Asbestos report not In / need extension for salt 5300, Diers Supply, custodial supplies, AmerIcan Lock Co , locker locks, 43.13. American
management plan Pr-eston moved to ask for ex 165 10, D M. LantIs, same, 231 50, Dudleys, clean Testronlcs, prln office expense, 23 90; B A P
tension / Boswell seconded Carried 5 0 lng, 271 Electrolux, sweeper repairs, 2995, Direct, office supplies, 64 78, Ben Franklin-Store.

Supt Werner read bills Jackson moved to pay I EnterprIse Electric, eiectrical supplies, 206 95, keys & supplIes, 35 61, Better Homes & Gardens,
Lund seconded Carried 5 0 ESU 12, sp ed In service, 18 50, ESU 1, P E sup. supplies, 1428, BIll's G Men, Oct disposal.
A B Dick 39000 AT&T, 1730 Adams Book, pIles, 3804, ESU 10 Data Processing, data pro 15400, Bob Uhlng, NASES Spec Ed, 7435;

~2a~er sA~\~~s ~~ 1555~~~ke ~~ge~ 11~:~,r Ca2r8h~~; ~::~~~~~ ~~p~le~e~:~~~ ~:~~~~~g, ~or~,or:~~~, ~~I~~~~~S:u~~e;8CoC~~~ti~:ts :~~~I:a~P~~~I~~
Lumber 1916 Chase Manhattan, 57 79, Creative legal serVices, 36 SO, Hammond Stephens Co, of science lab, 3373, Carr Auto & Ag Supply, Ind.
Clrm 1495 College Board, 28 95 Colonial Res, flce supplies, 4616 Activity Fund - Instruction arts equip, 6387, Center Applied Research In
19935 Dudley Laundry, 28 12, Ecolab Pest, SC1pplies & exp 21056 supt & principal exp 9375, Ed, library books, 4761, Chlldrens Press, '
2400 Education Week, 4794, Ekberg Auto, office expense 50 00, operatIon & maint of plant reference books, 99 60, Cltlcorp North America,
48488 Farmers Coop 1845, Garrett Book exp 264 57, Houghton Mifflin Co, textbooks, telephone, 24870 City of Wayne, utlHtles,
123 45 Hennmgsen Cst 606000 Home Cafe 4571 HRW/WB Saunders, same, 51913, JW Pep 4,73265, Clark Bros Transfer, Inc, freight fenc
9000 Houghton Mlf~ln1672 I Miller & Co per of Minneapolis, music, 11287 K N Energy, lng, 2050, Clarkson Service, bus expense, 30 SO,
23900 Janus Book 9 0, Kelso 6144, L&R Insp, fuel 20398 KoplIn Auto Supply, T&I supplies, College Board Publication, guidance, 57 90, Com
391 60 Lahrs Ken 00 Linweld 6679 tools, 65587 Learning 88, subscrrptlon, 13 96, plete Computer Systems, teaching supplies, 7580,
Midwest Type 11455, Mls)e Bus, 1780 Ne Master Lock Co padlocks, 39 15, NASCO, home Conduit Univ of Iowa, computer software.
Career Inl 40000 Ne Farmer 1800 N P P D ec supplies, 3012 NebraskaJand, subscrIption, 12875 Congressional Quarterly, periodicaL
60106 OffIce Conn, 23038 Payloss Cashway. 12 00, Oberle's Market, supplies, 2633, Office 25900 Conney Safety Products, hearth supplies.
23 DB Pertectlon Form, 14 16 Pioneer Drama, ConnectIon, computer stands, monitor & marnf , 1736, Council - Exceptional EhHdrerr,-spec.--ed,
1500 Prenllce Hall, 28 27, Sargent Welch 7459 87400 Orkin, pest control, 483 60 Paxton/Patter supplles, 2300, Creative PublicatIons, teaching
Scholastic 30 00 School Sp, 6 47 Scott son, T&! equip, 77 00, Payroll Fund, payroll, supplies, 10 17, D F Holle Office Products, office
Foresman 1939 Servall Towel 405 Sliver 6033888, School Specialty Supply, teach supplies, supplies, 3798, Dairy Council Central States,
Burdett 71 28 Sioux Business 28685 S C Sta 10825 Sclence Research Assoc, workbooks teaching supplies, 72 50, David Luff, Instructional
Iionery 4603 Steck Vaughn 1268 Student 11320 Scott Foresman and Co, textbooks 4243, travel & Chapter I expense, 213 55, Day TImers,
Slores 12939 Teacher Pet, 92 00 Thompson Stephensons School Supply, teaching supplies, Inc, office supplies 3335, Diers Supply, upkeep
Book Dep 5284 Time Life, 66 80 True Value 2219, Tandy Leather Co, shop supplIes, 22428 of bldgs & grounds & supplIes, 283 68, Donald

(Publ Oct 13 17,24) 4065 U S West 272 65, US Postmaster 17 00 Tnarcto Arts and Crafts, teaching supplies, 4 30, Zeiss Prln ConventIon &athletic supervision ex-
NOTICE Village of Allen, 12700 W W Grainger Inc, US West CommUnications phone, 355 36 Village pense, 14555, Eastern NE Telephone Co,

TO THOMAS G FRAHM NORMAN L 1862 Wayne Herald, 4945 Weekly Reader of WinSide utl1lfles 53995 Warnemunde Ins telephone,3434 EasyWayProductsCo,busseaf
J E NSE N MARY L J E NSE N AL VIN 4125 Wilcox & FolieH 13 69, Wilmes, Thomas Agcy, bus bldg, liability Ins pkg, 8,266 00 covers, 192 04, Educ Se!;-~ce UnIt 110, data pro-
SCHMODE AND ALL PERSONS HAVING AN 1298 Yankton Center 85322 Drivers, 432748 Wayne Herald, ads, 49 94, Western Paper 8. Supp cesslng, 288 17, Edul;al(onal Sysfems Internat'l,
INTEREST IN THE FOLLOWiNG REAL Total Repor1s Payroll etc 6177000 Iy lanltorlal supplies 90243, Western Typ and lesson plans, 5152 Educational Teaching Aids,
ESTATE IN WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA Est Bills 90,151 10 Office Su, printer supplies, 230 00, Winside Motor teaching supplles, 2790, Educators Publishing
LOT 1 WEIBLES SUBURBAN LOTS, WINSIDE, State School Board Convention discussed It IS bus repair 21382 L1nweld, T&I supplies, 2015 Service, spec ed supplies 1460, Egan Supply
WAYNE COUNTY NE BRASKA LOT 2 November 108. 11 reservations will be made Western Typewriter, printer supplies, 13317, Co, custodial supplies, 207 50, Ellingson Motors,
WE IBLES SUBURBAN LOTS WINSIDE No Smoking PoliCY dIscussed Statistics show a Carhart Lumber bldg upkeep supplies 2T491 bus repair 40190, ESU 8, typewriter repair,
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA AND COMMEN potential ha~~ard smoking In areas with asbestos Farmers Coop bus fuel, 112884, ESU II, sp ed, 20470, Evan Bennett, publlcrelatlons, 136 20, F R
CING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE PoliCY will be left as IS 5217 16 Don Leighton mileage, 184 05 Sen'a II , Haun,admln expense, 233 35, Frontier Press Co ,
NORTHWEST QUARTER (NWl/4) OF SECTION Reorganl~atlon Committee Is Odober 19 at towel service 251 80 ATC EnVironmental library books, 5995, Good Apple, Ind, teachIng
2 TOWNSHIP 25 RANGE 2 EAST OF THE 6th 1000 A M af Ponca Jackson 8. Lund will attend asbestos Insp & plan 246836 supplies, 3284, Hammond and Stephens, law
PM WAYNE COUNTY NEBRASKA, THENCE Emerson &Wakefield have been Invited to OIX TOTAL $87,14446 books, 47 11, Harding Glass Industries, upkeep of
SOUTH ALONG THE NORTH AND SOUTH ONE on County School Board Meeting along With Pon Other Board actIon buildings, 2764, Heckman Glass, bus expense,
HALF (112) SECTION LINE OF SAID SECTiON ca & Newcastle on 10 19 at Allen 1 Approved the 198889 SpeCial Education 2390, Heikes AutomotIve Service, bus repair,
656 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING Supt Werner checked with Goldenrod Com BUdget and Plan 5510, HlghHghts For Chlldren teaching sup-
THENCE WEST 1,198 2 FEET, THENCE SOUTH mUnity Action about Head start Program being 2 Moved to allow the AdVisory Councll to have plies, 1395, HIghsmith Co Inc library supplies.
5169 FEET TO THE NORTH BOUNDAR'Y OF established up to 10 passes to 5 athletic events to give as 529 HIli Music Co, band music, 5587 Hogana
TH E SAID RAI LROAD RIGf-lT OF WA Y Ken Lahrs sent letter re tall coverage under membership Incentives Sporting Goods Inc, athletic & PE equipment.
THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG THE Errors & Omission on claims made baSIS first Meeting adlourned 83909, Houghton Mlfflln Co, teaching supplies 8.
NORTH BOUNDARY OF THE SAID RAILROAD year additional premium $34300 2nd year Submmedby textbooks, 173 34, HRW/W B Saunders, teaching
RIGHT OF WAY, 1,20050 FEET TO THE $53500 3d year $59000 No action taken JeilnGahl supplies, 44242, Incentl ....e Publications, Inc,
INTERSECTION OF THE NORTH AND SOUTH Computer arrived Friday Max Kathol will Sectvto Board Of EducatIOn teaching supplies, 1495, Instructional Fair, Inc,
ONE HALF (112) SECTION LINE OF SAID SEC train Secretanes at Allen (Pub! Oct 17) teaching supplIes, 32 95, Interstate Muslc Supply,
TiON AND THE NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID Board diSCUSSion on bumper stIckers DeCiSion choir music, 3234, JW Pepper of Detroit, band
RAILROAD THENCE NORTH ALONG THE made to send Jim Kelly letter of appreclatlOn for music, 5892, J W Pepper of MN, choir music,
SAID ONE HALF (1/2l SECTiON LINE 9182 donated stickers Carried 5 0 16324, Jacquelyn Day, te,achlng supplies, 23 04,
FEET TO THE PLACE OF Bt::GINNING, COf\I No furthet buslnessmeetlng adj..llur~,;It lQ 30 WINSIDE BOARDOF TRUSTEES Jenson PublIcations, teaching supplies, 15 9(), Joe
TA1NiNG 1974 ACRES MORE OR LESS by Chairman Stapleton PROCE-EOINGS Veda's Or-um.-Clty...--band..-.equ.U:ummt ~--.I.!!P!llr,

17~~~I~~ lfsh~el~e~: ~:v:.,: t~~~t~U~fs~;~r~s~:ct:~~ Carol Chase, secre(t~:1~~~~~~ wm~~:~':::b3;al:: ~~43~' ~~~SO~~~~~~;f Fs~~'i~~~~~~~l~u~~~~~
Board of Trustees of the VIII<lge of Winside The Board of Trustees of the Village of Winside Auto Supply, bus expense, 13496, Lueders Inc,

Wayne County Nebraska, has set a special ORDINANCE NO 88 19 ~9~~r:~k7a 3:;t~n rne~~~a~I~~~SI:~~7c~c~~ee;e~t ~~~~e:~b:~~I1~;'7;: ~~I~~~~~:I~ ~nUcb~I~~I~I~
~~~~:g pf~ ~07~ea\;II~~t;b;:d~~r!~~8 ~:e7t)~~ AN ORDr.NANCE REQUIRING APPLICANTS were Chairman Cherry, Trusfees Warnemunde music, 19896 Mary Lou George, mileage spec

room, Winside Wayne County Nebraska lor the ~~~EL~~UAOTRH ~1;~~~E~0~OE:~I~~~~6NyED Fr~~s7;o~~d~~~OPJ~~s~~~~::, R~~lrenle Bowers ~:a~~~n~ s~~~~~:;~2L~:,e~:~~;~lItl~~~~=h~
~~;~::~e~:s :::~~~I~~~glot~n:ndl~:~~~s ~~~~~a~ th~~I~;~R~:yl~~~e~~~~:ayor and CounCil of ~~~~~ ~::~aan~nR~::~~~~c~~no~~p~~~ ~~:~fer ~~~~ ~~~ca~~up~~~e~ 28~~~~~~~s~~~n~~~, ~~:
:nh~~b~:~:I~t ~asG:s~~~\II~~e~~s:r~~~I~:nc~l~~ Sedlon 1 That Chapter 10, Article 1 Section Action taken by the Board Included piles, 143 24 Mokan, custodIal supplies, 39178

35201 the Village of Winside Nebraska With such ~~ ~O~~~~~~ ~u;:;~~:~~~~~~:Wayne, Nebraska : ~~~;~::~co: ~;~:p~;::~~;ur;?~~~t~:port ~~~~~;e~~:s~:~~te-~~~~~n~~'~~~~r~~~ V~~~:,L ~~::
~:~:~~~~~~~v~~ ~eer~f~~~ t'~ P~~oiho;~I~~ISI~1 ~~: ~~fCOA~~~~~, ~j':I~~p~~5'EXL~~~~:TI~~ WI~h~~~~~e~I~la~,:clal Permit form for anImals ~~;~~a~~lcMS~~~;ty,s~~~To ~~~~~' 1~~s, ~:~:
Improvements therein Carol M Brugger ~~:n:ee~:~~II~Ic~~:~~nl~q~~~~r~~;e:~II~~~il~ll: pa·r~~~~~:~~s8. S Lawn Services bId for paInting ZriI:~eN~~~~~1 ~~S:I~~a~~p~~I~o~~~~c~e:~~e~:~

(Seal} (Publ Sept 26 ~~:a~el~I~~~ ~\tshsl~~e ;~~~~rt~~nnt~~ltl~~";;:IS~~~ ~~:r~O~y RI~~~ccepted the resignation of TrLlstee Harold ~~~~II~~~;0160~~~oS"t::~:~I:e~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~
ORDINANCE NO 8020 registered or certified mall The governing • Accepted the resignatIon of Lori Cook from NE Career Information Sys, guIdance micro-

G:~N~~~INOAFN~E c:~~~:~~N~I;EONRSET~~ ~~~l~a~n~~ ;fh~~e ~:::Ic:~~n ~~~r::~:rt t~: :~: :~~~~c~ Board and appointed Kim Sok to flll ~~:~;tr~~fo~ 2~~t;, P~~b;~~~e;I:nn~e, ~::~~~~e~
CERTAIN HOLDERS OF RETAIL LIQUOR recommendation for approval or denial of lhe • Decided to Increase the utIlity deposIt subscription, 11 00 Nell A Klos Music Co. choir
LICENSES application In wriling to the Nebraska Liquor • Approved a driveway permit for BIt! Dalton music, 21 00, Norfolk OffIce Equipment.

BE iT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of ~r~n:~~ec~;~~::~o~I:~~~I~o~tr~~t~~,:;~~~~~t G;a~:~~~r~~t ~~~~~e2;~e~~a: ~e:t:g for the ~c~~~;,a~~:c a~:e~~~~;o~~ ~nt;;:fO~~~~~~~~
th~e~~~~~flW~~~~'C~:~t:~k~o, Article 1 Section The governing body may examine, or cause to • Approved use of fhe Audl for Men's recrea Nebr Insurance, employees bond. 84<00; Office

~~rf~h~~:at Co~o~Wayne Nebraska ~~~:~~~ncead~s~~~~e ~~:h~l~~~, ~~~I~~~~ aenxd tl~n~II~:~~~~a~~:::~I:I~:~;rnfltlves on the now ~;~~~~o~~ ~~~~:~~~c~u~:~~~%:~~~, r~:~~~
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, CATERING recoras orany------suciCapprrCIDl1'~ to-near "'"Nof'aridng" sfreets In the-Village 21695 OpportunItIes for Learmn, compu1ersoff
LICENSE rhe holder of a license Issued under testImony and to take proof for Its Information • Agreed to send the Utilities Supt to Waste ware, 4355 Peterson's Guides Inc, guidance.
Neb Rev Stat Section 53 124 (5) (C) (5) {OJ In the performance of Its duties The purpose of "ater school 10 December 2632, Pioneer Manufacturing Co, cListodlal sup

or (5) (I) may obtain an annual catering per =~~~~~~~g ~~~yo~~~ea~~~~~~t:~; a~:~;,et~e ~t m~~te ~o~~o;~~; C~~:X~%e6:;~rOo:~~~:.:~, ~\::~: ~;84~~' pit~en;.e~o~~~,Il~~~~~g;O~e~:f:~:~~,
~i:~~ ~~~~~~~~~s~:~~~r ~~~tl:anm:~~rCI~~e:lsn~ ty Clerk, or CIty Attorney, to act upon Its behalf I 11443, Y & Y Lawn Service, ex, 6000, Utility 10200, PSychological Corp Harcourt, teaching

~~~~~~:~~d::~~~~:~~~t~~ I~~:nr;/h~~;~~~~e ~:~ ~~~e~~II~~h~o~:a~~~ ~:~~ur~tc~~=tef~~~I~:e ~~~: ;:;t~5e~~' 1~4J03~r~:~:~; r;~~i~,~~,~;y~~ ~~:::~ 18. ~~x;~~~cs~, ~:7~~, R~aad~~:aDI~~~t
permltee commission of the notiCe and copy of the ap Wayne Herald, ex, 151 15, Winside Animal Clinic, Association, periodical, 1270, Remedla Publlca-

~~IP~~:O;nd:~~:I~~:I~~b~~~~ ~h~a~;~~~~:~~:t ~~~~I~~ :t~h~~~:~~:~I~d~II~~~~~\~,aa~~~~ ~iou2:a~5~x,V:oa~,eC~; OfS~:~~~, :;: 5~OOO~'N;:;f ~~~er~~c~a~~~~:~~es~~~~~:~, 1~79~4, ~::~~
;~~~~I~bii~~c~~~~fl~~I~~f::~~ :~~Cehn~~~~n~e~~~~~~n~~~e~o:~a,i~~l~/~~el:te gll~~~:~~~~~,'e:~'8~0o~' C~~~~~sr~~~~~,e:x,~~: ~~~~~~d;~p:~~e~~d~~~~e~,o~Db~~~~~:I'ty'~~~~:

Clty Clerk DurIng the periOd0'-----45 days"lrom -- - fl.f!p;vif, from the applicant and any other person Central Sand, ex, 99594, Charles Jackson, ex, entry fee mock trial, 25 00; Peoples Natural Gas

the date of receIving such application from the ~~~~:nl~J~: ~~~~~~~~~:s;=~~~ --=~~ ~n~=~~m~~~:~'~:·~·,~~e~ ~~~~~'sa~~g8~W~~C1~t~rr~~~~~~%I~a':i
~~~~~~s~I~~ 1toh~0~~~~~n~~~I~rk:h:~~ ~~~~\~ hearing shall be published In a legal newspaper Products, ex, 27658, Wayne Co Power, ex,,, 12930, Sav Mor Pharmacy, science lab, 147a,
to the commission, recommendations relative In, or of general circulation in, the munlclpallty 5,10434, Terra International, ex, 23 51, Diers, ex, Sct)ool Specialty Supply, teaching supplles,

:~ ~~~ g;:~I~~:n~r ~~~USr~lc~~~~~~:~~hn~:~I~ ~~~r:~~ne'd:~~ ~:~o:~at~eS~~~~ ;fo~h~~e~:~~n ~~~. C~~~~~~'s~x~x~4:14,D~~~~ L~I7l~', :;: ~:;t~'J:~~' s~~e:~~~~:S~ol~~n,dcha~~s~~~~
~~~r;~ng body shall be ~lndlng upon the com ~~a~~~~~~e :~:~I ~~~I~:~~~~: n~~:I~II~;I~':: ~~~: ~~i5~18~~r~e~ ~~u;~~t~~~i~~~ ~=~j;::' Payroll, ~~~~~t;~gn;c~ ~~~~~,UI~~~~~~~~~,~%, SiS~~unx
Any decision of the governing body and com evidence before the govermng boay in support MeetIng adlourned at 10 45 P m Business Products, chairs, 262 75, South-Western

mission to deny Issuance of the permit may be ~~e~~~n~;:t~~t s~g:fnt~e t~~~~~at~~e h~~~i~~h N:b~:~ko:.r~~I~ T~~~tt~~o:.,';~I~:Ii:egs~l~nW~~S~d;o P,.U.b"h"mh.,nn9' 'p.,'u'mbooblnkg',&p'.'u.m'hb'n'n9g'.U','o'oo'.',' 34,po",',:
appealed to the District Court of Wayne County S h h I h II b h Id ~'"

~~~h~:~p~~~~n~;~~tfne~~~~11~~~~lt;~~~Cranb~~1 d~~S a~:~ ~~e sre~eIP:ofenotl~~t f~~et~:~~: ~i~ b~~~d~:~~~ ~u~~~;:~~ ~~:~~ngT::~:e~~~~ ~T:;;I~~~:;:I~~c l:ah~~s~~:~~e:~,~39 D~s'c~:':.~
appeals mIssion Atter such hearIng, the governing body open to the public An agenda for such meeting, teaching supplIes & audio visual, 127.!W;

~a~g~~~~~~n~ b:::m7~t~0~e:eu~tet~~~~~t~:s' ~:s~I~:c~O~~ ar;f~~~t~~ns~~~o~c~:~edi~~:I~~; ~i~~~t~naUtOt~~~f~~;;~~\'h~~I~~~~b~~:~~ b,u~:~ ~euas~~er~~o'::;' :::~~~n~ S~fr~~:s'm~~~' ~o~~
mah'lder of the permit for which the permit IS Clerk shaJI thereupon mall to the commission Village Triangle School Service. computer stands &

Issued Any person whose permit is cancelled ~~ef~~~~~~~~ ':~\~ti~~~~r~f~;:~~~'c~~:Yt:~ Anest. Marvin R. Cherry. Chairman teaching supplies, 49536; U S Department of

~oaJn;~~:~r~~k~h~~~S;~ifri3Court of Wayne published notice Ref 53131,53134 Carol M Brugger, Clerit ~~~II~' ~~a:a~~~gr:~::~ts'3;07:." U~·I~~~~
Sedron 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances Section 2 All ordInances or parts of ordinances (Pubi Oct 17) Equlpme;nt, bus repairs, 63 36, Wayne Auto

InsCe'::~~~~t3~e;~~I~~:I~~~eSa~:~ take effect and In ~:;.~~~t3he;~~I~~:I~~~~~e:~:~ take effect and ~~;:~t1~I~~ ~~~~;o~i~~ ~~y;:y~ ~~~~~ ~:::
be In fuil force from' and after Its passage, ap be In full force from and after its passage, ap. PUBLISHED NOTICE titles. 12.00; Wayne Family Pradlce Gp, bus
proval. and publication according fo law proval, and pUblication according to law TO DEFENDANT driver physical. 4000; Wayne Greenhouse,

Passed and approved thIs 11th day of October, Passed and approved this 11th day of October, DOC 22 NO, 131 CASE NO 7245 teaching supplies, 9.68; Wayne Herald. pro-

1988. THECITYOFWAYNE,NEBRA5KA, 1988. CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA, C6~Ni~,EN~~~1~k~ COURT OF WAYNE ~~~~;:'G=S,~t~I~~~Cc~~:~n~s:p~e's.::O~
By Wayne Marsh. Mayor By Wayne Marsh, Mayor DENISE L FREDRICKSON, PlaIntiff. vs Wayne True Value. custodial supplles, 2616; West

Attest: Attes1: JOHN R. JASA, Defendant Glenn CommunicatIons, audio-visual, 10.00, West
_caroLBrumJD9nd CMe, City .clerk Carol Brummond, CMC, City Clerk LEGAL NOTICE IN THE DISTRICT COURT Music Co., music equipment, 388.50. Western

~publ cx., l7) (Publ.Oct 17> OF WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA Paper and Supply. cusfodlal supplles, 7190;

NOTICE NOTiCE ~~u~~Hh~r~:~~~d~~~vecom~~l~~~i~e ~;;rt:,~~
Es1a1eofALTAE.TEXLEY,Deceased ESTATE OF WILLIAM 0 DRISKELL, an acflon In the District court of Wayne County, Group, teaching supplies. 3l9Qll: Wynn/Music:
Notice Is hereby given that on September 16, DECEASED. Nebraska, the oblect and prayer of which Is IUdg- PublishIng, band music, 38,32; Zach Propane Ser·

1988, In the Counfy Court ot Wayne County, Notice Is hereby -91....en that on September 28th. ment against the Defendant In the sum of In ex· vice, Inc, fuel, 364 01; Zep Manufacturing Co.,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state- 1988, In the County Court of Wayne County. cess of $43,000,00 In special damages, and general custodial slJpplles, 232.91; Zfek Co., audio-visual,

Adolph IIAdy" Reikofskl, 79. of Tilden died Sunday, Oct. 9, 1988 at a Norfolk ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrltten state- d;;lmages as allowed by law. together wlfhtaxable' 41000; AT&T, telephone, 25720; Belerman Elec-

- -tto~~~~~~e;=:e~;-h;ld~ FrldaY-:-Oct~14 at ».-; Immanuel Lutheran Church' In d~~)~~~1f:~::~k~Nh~~~Q~~~s:~~~:~_~~::a~~h:t6::o~~L~~:k~i~h;fses:~ ~~s~~~~,a1~~~1~~~ ~nc:c:~:e~::~~~:t~U~n~~~~ ~~ f~~f~~':. ~~:~~~ ~50~:"~~u:~~~~~
Tilden. t:~~~~~~~sa~s~a~~r~S:~1~~~v:h~~~~~~::~ih dress Is Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 has been ap- - -sahf-Petltlon on or before _the- -2nd day- of - 528.06:- Educational Servlce~nlte....One~Ial=--.:.

fhls Court on or before December 18, 1988 or be PCo"edn'.".o';.O·,',Oh"':.'.!',.·,'.'m·"'u~"'·"'.'V'·h.o,', ,lh,.I~::t~~,eh ~~in~~y~~~988, or a Judgment will be entered ~~~~.o~O,~•.l'c;~~A~~~II,·c.C,on'on';,·,"••' ,"h·,ngCk ~tepu~
Adolph"Ady" H. Relkolski. the son 01 August and Sophia Jensen Reli\olskl., bed' •• • • • •

_was born-May~l,1902.atIilden. He graduat~d frolT! Tilden ~Igh School In 1928. orever ,ttr
f

. ~pearlaA Benlamm ~~~~;e~u~~~~~r before December 8th, 19a8 or be DATED t~I~~~~:t: ~k~~~~K1~~. Plaintiff ~~~.~~r~~~ ~fle~J~~~~~r,:::::'11~87~~
He married Lois Hansen on Aug. 7, 1929 at Marysville, Kan. He operated Aay's ~--- -~ - -~ ~ ~.:Caro1~~h~~~~.tbe~~::- ~ ~~ r ~ ~-~De~-P~.~tY-C'~.'k~O':~:~~tyBC::~ -. - -- -- - ~-~!Y~:iW~ ~faTrifj;r~f~~~~t~.!:i!.Ita..~on'~...'''~,,-_
Quick Lunch at Wayne for eight years, then was a pharmacist's assistant for 25 John V. Addison Idna '"'onl.1- ~al'" '" 1./:.4 t"'Ul'~ ~"
years at Griess Drug Store in Wayne. He moved t~Tilden in 1968, where he was A1torney for ).pphcant (Publ Oct 17,24, 31) Alan H. Curtiss (Publ Oct 3; 10:17) (Publ. Oct. 10, 17, 24,31) ~:;mE~~~~~I~~:~ t~::"~o~:~lio7.~~;W~Y~·e :~!
a school bus driver.. for- nine years. He was a member of Grace Lutheran by. gasoline & tires. 2.409 08.
Church at Wayne and Immanuel Lutheran Church at Tilden. NOTICE 2clIps Estate of Melba G~~T~~~;~~.--;;~. __ • TOTAL .. DE'PREciATioN ACC·CUNT $49,713.62

Survivors Include his wife; one daughter, DeVee Dlon of LOOi, Calif.; one Estate of ARNOLD D REEG, Deceased N I tJ b ~ th t th P I Every govemment offt,ral ~r United School Equipment Co.• school bus.
brother,·Alble of Tilden; one sister, Emma WI~tlng of Tilden; two grand· Notice Is hereby given that the Personal Rep~~~nt:'lveerha~ tfte~ta fl~al a~cou~so:nad board that handles publl, ~_J3.742.~ Ba~r Body & Truck Equip.. special
daughters, Lynn Ronneberg of Cypress, Texas and Kelley BlrchofSacra,men. Representative haS filed a final account and report of hlsadmlnlsfratlon, a formal closlngpetl· =:.~onll",2,184.lJO:-----------__
to, Calif.; and tWo gr.eatgrandchlldren. report of her adminIstration, a formal closing tlonforcompletesettlementforformalprobareof moneys, Should publish at ,·· , $1.5,926.00

lie ,/)85 preceded in death by his parents ters. petltl~n~~cfomf~e~8 sett~e~f~r f~r;nal pro- will of said-deceased. fr d~t~rml~at~~nof rer regular Intervals an a,~oun.. . l- DIrI'DI~=
Burial was In the TUden City Cemet~ry. tlon:' helrs~l:.aWhlcece:ve 8en ~r o~ ~e~:~a~ ~~~~a:c~d a~: ,=t1~on or e erm na on 0 n- here and

SENIOR<:ENTER 20TH <:ENTURY CLUB
Mila TuJlberg was the winner at 19: Board Members 01 the 20th.Century Club

lun bingo played recenlly 'al Ihe met al the K&R Design Boullque
I, Wakelleld Senior Cilizens Center. Thursday, Ocl. 20: Slng·a·long with Shop In Hoskins lor a craff lesson,
L- Traveling to Laurel for a pool tour- Gloria Oberg, 12:45 p.m. Each member made a craft article.
I - --flamenf-.wer<>-R<>s-Wenstc,mc',-_ Erj!L'l¥<--Ikt.--2! '-~ _W~eler They returned 10 the Mrs, Bill Willers
r---! ~Weldon---Mortenso..".---erwrnMorfen- discusses Parkinson's disease, 12:45 - home for a meeliOg and lum.:h:-
I son, Monie Lundahl, Busty Kinney, p.m.

Ron Harding. Arnold Brudlgam, Bob
Blalchlord, lloyd Anderson and MEAL MENU
Robert Anderson. Monday, Oel. 17: Pepper sleak.

Ouf-at-town guests at the center rice, California mix, three-bean
have Included Robert and Pearl salad. bread. pineapple,
Broderson of Tekamah, Clarice Tuesday, Oct. 18: Barbecued meat-
Schllrr"s-of -Santa- Ana. Call!.. balls. scalloped polal'!"s._ green
Dorothy Hubbard, Alta Pearson and beans, lettuce salad, Impossible pie~
Ellis Pelerson 01 Wayne. Forrest and Wednesday. Oct. 19: Roast beel.
Alice Hansen 01 Oakland. and Becky. mashed potatoes. corn. Waldorl

-- -Bolramt-Jack-Van-€leave-E>~Oma!la~.salad. bread.. frujt cr;~,
-SENIOR CITIZENS _ TlLursday, Oel. 20: Barbecuect
CENTER CALENDAR chicken, potato safad~ peas._gelatlh

Monday, Oct. 17: Chair exercises, salad, bread, peaches.
11: 15 a,m,; men travello South Sioux Friday. Oct. 21: Ham loaf. au
City for pool gratin potatoes, carrots, cranberry

Tuesday, Oct. 18: Marie Pretzer salad, bread, pears.
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carol J. Brummond. CMC
City Clerk

Wayne Planning Commission
{Publ. Oct.'m

Q

STOCK·
MARKETS

_tinghs (1Ix)

Not....u (~)
ViSe, ill\ergy' 11IEC) ,.

1}

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Notli:~.Is hereby gi ....en that 1he Planning Com

mission at Ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska will meet
in special sessIon on Monday, OCtober 17. 1988 af
7:00 p.m .• at City Hall. Said meeting Is open t01he
public and the-agenda Is-avallable-at the office of
the CltyCterk.

The lollowingmarket quotalions
are provided by Paula Pllueger, Ed
ward D. Jones & Co., Wayne.

Dow Jones Industrial Index at 3
p.m. Friday was 2133.18 down 0.18
and volume was 162,036,330 on the
N.Y.S.E.
Sl'OCI<S

ATTEST:
City Clerk

ATIEST:
City Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, RepOrt" sa, salaries, Se, Ser
vices; Su, Supplies.

.WAYN.E--'lt_·(J:;@J..~J_L ...__
PROCEEDINGS

, September27.1918
Wayne City CounclL-hletJn regular session at

7:30 p.m. on September 27. 1988. -rr"attendance~
Mayor Marsh,'councll members "Lindau, Filter.
Pedersen, Fuelberth, Johnson. A.ttorney Swarts.
Administrator Kloster. Absent: Council. member,s
Decker. Heier, Hansen, Clerk Brummond.

Minutes of september 13, 1988 were appro....ecI.
Council approved the following claims:
PAYROLL: 23539.29.
VARIOUS FUNDS: AT&T. Se, 518.~; AW

Chesteron.~ Re. 158."2; Merlin Belermann. Re.
55.00; Ben Franklin, Suo 15.36; Norbert Brugger.
Sa, 222.00; Delmar Carlson, 111.00; Castle Con
struction, Se, 67939.44; Crescent Eledrlc, Su,
680.86; Diers Supply, Su, 680.86; Exlde Corp., Su,
6T4:33-.- Ga---sprlnklers;-Se;'"l84S:00,Grlffen--Pipe, 
SuISe.56516O.62; ErmaI'} Halley, Sa,. 180.50; HarTl:'_
mer Radiator, Re, 10.00; IBM. SulSe, 828.98;
Jack's Uniforms, Su, 91.11; John Day, Re, 7.4.26;
KTCH. Se,' 30.00; Kaups, Su, 175.00; Krlz·Davls,
Su, 20373.60; Robert Lamb, sa, 128.00; Lawson
Products, Su. 235.79; League ot Nebr. Mun., Fe,
705.00; Lueders. Su, 32.33; Wm MellOr. Sa,222.00;
Mentor Govt Systems, $e. 984.63; Michael Todd,
Su, 128.97; Midwest Service & Sales, Su, 393.00:
Nebr. Clerk's Assoc:" Fe. 30.00; Nebr. CrIme
Commission. _Re, 3.00;. NPPD, $e,__Hl?3S·91.; "NE.
Nebr_, I.os.,_ Re, 23)!OO; OldsJSwartsJEnsz, Se,
900.00; Pamlda,- Su, 73.66; Peat- Marwlcki Sei
2000.00; Phillips 66, Ex, 45.43; ~itney BoYleS'. Re,

. 102.00; Presto-X. Se, 2.4.00; PSI. Se, 347.08; Keith
Reed,~Sa, 200.50; -Sa....·Mor. Su,-3.97; Leonard
Schwanke. Sa. 159.50;, Second, Guessers, Re,
150.00;' State Naft Ins., Re, 998.88;-·Texaco. Ex,·,
46.ll:-_Van Waters &J~.ogers, Su, 15'23; Herman
Wacker, Sa, 222.00; Water Products of Nebr.• 'Su,
54.SO: Wayne Co. Trees., Re, 255.00; Wayne
Herald, Re, 2.91; Wayne Family Practice, Re,
12..50: Wayne School.Olsl. No. 17, Re. 54,tOO;
WESCO. Su, 821.60; WAPA, $e, 9429..41; Wlgman
Co., 51.1.190.67; Clfy of Wayne. Sa. 23539.29; ICMA.
Re, 1399.53; Nebr. Dept. of Re..... , Re, 695.21; State
Nat! Bank, Re, 7555.61; Postmaster, Re, .400.00;
Wayne Airport Authority. Re, 35000.00;
Brunswick Co., Re,380.39; US West, Se. 203.92;
Medfcal Expense;-Rc, 369'.52.

Councilwoman Lindau reportecl on a letter
received from a citizen regarding college parties.
Tflecltlzen complalnecl about the way the Police
Department handled the complaint. Ad·
mlnlstrator Kloster explalnecl that all pollee cali
are written up and a report -,_s ..filecl..9JI...a!;tlon~
taken;""--councltwoman 'Filter---s~ted----a----'-c
plaintant call a council member who would then
In....estlgate the situation, and Mayor Marsh sug
gested flllng a complaint against the person hav·
Ing the party.

Councilman Johnson reported ha.... lng recei ....ed
a complaint on the lagoon odor. The Ad·
mlnlstrator Said the problem is In the sludge pum·
ping system at the front of the ptant. The open
studge pits are going to be co....ered to see If thIs
will eliminate the probtem. Using a chemical to
treat the pits would cost approxlmafely $1000.00

pe~~~~~~iQn 8S·32 apP~Q:Ji~ final ptat of
Span·gler·s Subdl.... lslon was"approved.,

Council voteH to approve the mayoral appoint·
ment.of. Vicki. Plck..to the R«reatlon Board for_a_
term of 3 years.

Meellng adjourned at 7:40 p.m.
THE CITV OF WAYNE, N.EBRASKA.

By: Mayor

CITY COUNCiL
SPECIAL MEETING PROCEEDINGS

October-4.1988
Wayne City Council met In special session at CI·

ty Hall on Tuesday, October 4. 1988 at S:OO p.m.
Mayor Marsh called the meeting tootder with the
followIng In attendance: Council members Flifer.
Lindau. Fuelberth, Johnson, Decker. Hansen; Af·
torney Swarts, Administrator I(~()ster, Clerk
Brummond. Absent: Council members Pedersen
and Heier.

Attorney Swarfs explained fhat law firms In
Atlanta. New Jersey. Colorado, and Uncoln had
reque!oted th~ _followIng resolution. The resolutIon

._~,reafflrmprl~that Cou~~H foo~_on __
Resolution 88·30.

Resolution 88-33, a supplemental resolution fa
Resolution sa-30, was approved.

Meeflng adlourned at 5:08,p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

By: Mayor

o For
o Against"

INITIATIVE
ORDERED

BY PETITION
OF TIlE PEOPLE

#403

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURE

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1988

BALLOT TITLE
~TEXTOFAN

-1NITIATIVE"--
. -PETITION.-

TEXT OF CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

BEING REFERRED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION

Deadline lor all legal notlc:es
to bepuJ>llshed by The
Wayne Herald Is as lollows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

Amendment to Article I, Section 1,
ofthe Constitution ofNebraska.

RestJectfully submitted,

or an
re these
property,

governments are instituted among peo·
pIe, deriving their- just powers from the
con~en~_~ft~! gove~~d."

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

Secretary of State

(Publish three times. weeks 01
Octobef16. 23 and 30. 1988.1

'~l persons are by nature free and in
dependent, and have certain inherent
and inalienable rights; among these are
life,liberty, the pursuit ofhappiness, and

Constitution of Nebraska, Article. I,
Section 1, be amended and reenacted to
read as follows:

"Shall Article I, Section 1, of tlie
Constitution of Nebraska, be
amended to establish aright to keep
and bear arms for lawful purposes,
and to provifh that such right ,hall 
not be infringed by the State or any
subdivision ofthe Stater

A vote "FOR" will amend the Con
stitution of Nebraa#la to establish a
right to keep and bear anna for-law
ful purposes, and toprovide t"a~Buch
right sh"llrii)tbe"jn[ririged by the
State or'any s~bdwisiOnof the State.

A vote "AGAlNS.T" will.' not CGu.e
the Constitution of Nebraska to be
amended in such a manner.

(Publish three time.s, weekS 01
Oclober16. 23 and 30. 1988.1

Secretary ofState

81'15,104 (l) (t) of the Low-Level Radioac
tive Waste Disposal Act, R.S,Supp.'1987,
and 81-15.114, 81-15.115, and 81-15,116 of
the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Dis
posal Act,. R.S.Supp. 1986 are hereby
repealed,

Respectfully .ubmltte~

ALLEN J. BEERMANN

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating do'!'estic and loreign subsidiaries 01 the

51ATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Section 8. Sections 81-1579 and

01 Wayne, In the~tateof Nebraska,
at the close 01 business on September 30, 1988

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Vndert;tle 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
-Statement, of Resources and ,LiabIlities

(6) The establishment, location. and
construction of any low~level radioactive
waste disposal facility within this State is
a matter of local concern and interest of
such gravity as to require direct approval
b~ a majority of the electors of the local
area voting thereon in a statewide elec·
tion. -

INITIATIVE
ORDERED

BY PETITION
OF THE PEOPLE

#402

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURE

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1988

BALLOT TITLE
AND TEXT OF AN

INITIATIVE
PETITION.

TEXT OF AN ACT
BEING REFERRED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION

(2H'arlicipation-bythis State in-the
Central Interstate Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Compact poses a potential threat to
this fundamental right;

Section 1. The People of the State of
Nebraska hereby declare the following
policy of the State of Nebraska:

Be it ,enacte.d by' the 'people of the
State ofNebraska:

portion. 'Whe~ the referendum is
thus invoked, the Secretary ,of State
shall refer the same to the electors
for approval or rejection at the first
general election to be held not less
than thirty days after the filing of
such petition.

When the ·;eferendum i's,invokedi
as to'any act or part ofact, other than
emergency acts or those for the i~

mediate preservation of the public ~

peace, healthl or safety, by petition
signed by not less than ten per-eeM
percent of .the el-eetMs registered
voters of the' ~tate; distributed as
aforesaid, it' shall suspend the tak
ing effect of such act or part of act
until the same has be'en approved by
the electors of the st€lte."

--CVI-1 "Everycitizen-oftheUnite(l---
-Sllitesiwnobas-attairied-Ule'--age-61
eigbtee

(PubliSh three limes. wee~s 01
October 16. 23 and 30. 1988)

Secretary of State

Novem er an as
the state and the county and voting

.. precinct for the terms~ IrrQ:
vided by lawi shall, except as pro~

vided in section 2 of this article, be
an elector -for ·the ·ca ear in

I which such citi n has ed the
a e ofei hteen ears an all suc~
ceeding calendar years.".

FOR-AN AC.T-nllating.to..Low-Leve!
Radioac.tive Waste Pisposal; to
state intent;· to repeal the Central
Interstate· Low-Level Radioactive
Waste Co~pact; to require an elec
tion as prescribed; to require ac
tion by the Attorney General in cer
tain circumstances; to define a
term; t9 provide exceptions; to
make,provisions of this act sever
able; and to rep~alcertain.sections.

Respectfully submitted,

ALLEN J. BEER.MAJ..rn

A vote uFOR" will withdraw Ne
braska from the CentrallBtertJIate
Low·level Radioactive Waste Com·
pact. It will require the approval of
electors statewide and lo~ally prior
to the construction of any low-level . !""""~"""~"-!!='-'--7
radioactive'waste disposal facility'in
Nebraska with certain exceptions. section 6. The provisions of this Act
Those exceptions are for nuclear shall not apply:
power plants and (tlcilities which
have already been approved for such "" {l To an nuclear ower lant
activities and for facilities on the Bite it for the dis osa1 or stora e of
ofmedical tr.eatment or i~stitutional tive wastes if. prior to approvaloft.
re.searc:h whIch ~toreor dIspose ofro· such power plant or waste facility has ob
dwactlvematen.alsproducedasaby. tained all federal, state, and local Ii·
product .at the sIte. censes. permits, certificates. variances

and other approvals necessary for the
A vote ''AGAINST'' will not with· construction and operation thereof; or

_ d_~J.C' lY.~l!,.raska from ,tfl..e Central.ln~ " . _ /
terstate Low~Iiiiiel7liiilioactwewane -{2-%':3il TaCl 1
Compact, and will not impose are- or dis Ogarof low
quirement for the approval of elec· enerated within
tors statewide or locally prior to the as a b _ roduct 0

con~truction of '!ny low-leve~ ~i~- institutional research. provi e a such
actwe waste dr.sposal faCIlity m storage or disposal is at the site of its
Nebraska. origin or production.

"Shall legislation be enacted which
would withdraw Nebraska from the
Central Interstate Low·level Radio·
active Waste Compact, and which
would require the approval of a ma
jority of electors statewide and a mao
jority of electors of the local area af
fected prior to the construction of
any low-level radioactive waste dis
posal facility in Nebr~skaother than
nuclear power plants or facilities al
ready approved for such disposal or
storage and facilities on the site of
medical treatment or institutional----researcn--which-store-or-dispose· of--.................. _

radioactive materials produced as a
by-product at the site?

o For
o Against"

B.

o For
o Against"

o For
o Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

A.

B.

Proposed Amendment No.3
(PartsA& B)

A.

CIII·2 "The first power reserved
by the people is the initiative
whereby laws may be enacted and
constitutional amendments adopted
by the people independently of the
Legislature. This power may be in·
voked by petition wherein the pro
posed measure shall be set forth at
length.·-If the-petition be.for the.en·
actment ofa law, it shall be signed by
seven pet'"eeftt percent of the eleet6t'e
registered voters of the statel and if
the petition be for the amendment of
the Constitution, the petition there
for shall be signed by ten~

community betterment purp'oses
without. profit to the promoter, of
such lotteries, raffies, or :gift enter~
prises. Nothing in this 'section shall
be construed to prohibit' the enact
ment oflaws providing fpr the licens~

ing and regulation 'of wagering an
--the l'esu:lt~ronf6rse:!"eee~fhl»'!reraces-.--

Now, therefore, be it resolved'by the
members ofthe Ninetieth Legislature
ofNebraska, second session:

Section 1. That at the general election
in November 1988 there shall be submit
ted to the electors ofthe State ofNebraska
for approval the following amendments to
ArtiCle III, sections 2 and 3, and Article
VI, section I, of the' Constitution of Ne·
braska, which are hereby proposed by the
Legislature:

UA constitutional amendment to
permit persons who have attained
the age ofeighteen years on or before
the first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November to vote in the calen
dar year in which such persons at~

tain the age of eighteen years.

~'A constitutional amendment to
provide that only registered voters,
instead of electors, may sign peti
tions for initiatives or referendums.

A voteAGAINSTthis proposal will re:
tain the present system whereby one
must be 18 years ofage to bote in an
election.

A vote AGAINST this proposal.would
retain the current requirement thot
one must be an elector to sign an ini·
tiative or.referendum petition.

A vote FOR this proposal would
change from "electors" to "registered
voters" those people whfJ are eligible
to.llign an initiativficor r(!ferendum
petition.

gering is 'conducted DY licensees
within the I aee traeli: a licensed race·
track enclos\i.reJ. at lieensed haISe
roee !fteeHfl~, or to prohibit the e'n
actment 'of laws' providing for the li
censing and regulation of bingo
games ,con9uced by nonprofit asso·
ciations which have, been in exis·
tence for a period offive years imme·

_,_dj~p.recedinKthe appli!=.!ltion fQ!' __
li~ense, _~xc_ep.t t~at , PR~,

. bingo games cannot De coiiauCteij' by
agents or les'sees ofsuch associations
on a p.ercentage basis.".

o For
o Against"

o For
o Against"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AME1'IDMENT

Proposed Amendment No.2

CVIII-12 ".For the purpose of reha
bilitating, acquiring, or redeveloping
substandard and blighted property
in a redevelopment project as deter·
mined by law, any city or village of
the state may, notwithstanding any
other provision in the Constitution,
at:l:d_ without regard to charter lim·

,itations ilnd-'festrTctiOns~lncurin::
debtedness,'whether,by bond, loans,
notes, advance of money, or other·
wise. 8tteh Notwithstan an
other rovision in tion
or 8 local ch8rte~ vil-
lage:s may also pIe ge or and apply
to the payment of the principal, in
terest, and any premium on such in
debtedness all taxes levied by all
taxing bodies, which taxes shall be
at such rate for a period not to exceed
fifteen years, on the assessed valua
tiori of the property in th'e project
area portion ofa designated blighted
and substandard area that is in ex·
cess ofthe assessed valuation ofsuch
property for the year prior to such
rehabilitation, acquisition, or
redevelopment. '

, .

~~ constit¥tional amendment to
authorJze wagering, by the pari
mutuel method on horeeraces run ei
ther within or outside of the state if
such wagerin, is conducted at a li
censed racetrack..

A ~ote AGAlNS'T this proposal w,ill
retain the present constitutional pro
vision allowing wagering by the par
imutuel method on horsemces run
withill ,the'state only.

Section 1. That at the general election
in November 1988 there shall be submit
ted to the electors ofthe State ofNebraska
for approval the following amendment to
Article VIII, section 12,~of the Constitu
tion of Nebraska, which is hereby pro
posed by the Legislature:

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the
members ofthe Ninetieth Legislature
ofNebrlJsfla, first session:

When 8uch indebtedness and the
__ -----interesLthereon..have b~~m_PJl~~.Jn

full, such property thereafter' shall
be taxed as is' other property in the
respective taxing jurisdictions and
such taxes applied as all other taxes
of the respective taxing bodies."

A vote FOR this proposal would allow
'~ constitutional amendment to those who are 18 years of age by the

change 'finance provisions relating time ofthe general election to vote in
to the redevelopment ofsubstandard the preceding primary election as
or blighted property by further de· __we~lasi~.~.'!::r..~al.!!!:spec~(J.'-e~ection
fining th-e' p:ro.JeCfilrea~-----" .-.-- - ofthat same calendar year.

Also Included Are Statements Of Ex~
planation In Italics Prepared By The
Executive Board Of The Legislative
Council.

A vote FOR this proposal will
change provisions relating to the reo
devel.,",pment of Bubstanda-rd or
bUgkled property by any city or vii·
'f.!6fl, (lnd for: t~e fi,!an.ci~!f '!,-e,,"-eof, to
furtherde]tite the-prcved area in"
vol..,ed to allowju8t-a-portion ofa Bub·
standard or blighted area to be eligi
ble for present constitutional
financing methods for redevelop
ment of Bu'bstalidard- or blighted
_property. _

A vote AGAINST this proposal will
retain the present constitutional pro
visions which do not allow just a por
tion of a substandard or blighted
area'to be eligible for present Qonsti
tutlonal, financing methods for reo
devel'opment'-of substandard or
blighted property.

LEGAl. NOTICE
OF MEASURES

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1988.

BALLOT TITLE
AND TEXT OF

CONSTITUTIONAL.. ·_~-·-··AMENDMENrS--
PROPOSED BY THE
•.. NINETIEm

LEGISLATURE,
FIRST AND SECOND

SESSIONS, 1987 AND 1988.

. tered voters signing such
A vote FOR th~ proposal will au- shall be so.distributed as to include

thorize wagering by t~e. par:imutuel five per-eent percent of the eleefflrs
-·-liieTho~ace-s---ru-n-both---registel'ed__voters,of--each.of.two4ifth.5 Aetna (AET) 51 1/8 +1/8

within and,outside of the state, if ofthe counties ofthe state
l
and when 11M Softwr (AMSWA) 153/8 +1/4

'Buch'-wagering ,is conducted at a li- thus signed:a the-petition shall be Thousands of doltars-- ATS.T'{T) -- - "26 ,1/2 -~--H/4-._
censed. racetrack within.th~,state. filed. w,ith the Secn~tary of Statei A-SS'ETS --.-- -Mheus-:-Busch-·{BUD) --32--5/8---------+-3/a----:-

who shall subVIit the measure thus Cash and balance due from deposItory InstItutions Apple cany~.Af') ~~ .;j: -~~:
proposed to tlie electors of the state . Noninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin .. , . . . . . . . . .. 2,048 :~~av (BAXj 18 1/4 :1/8
at the first general election held not Interest.bearlng balances. 500 'Bell Atl (BEL) ~2 1/4 +1/4
less than four months after such pe· Securities.... . :., , 21,076 Bell'S w· (BLS) 41 1/4 +1/8

tition shall have been.filed. The ,Federal funds sold , ,.".... , , .. 5,700 ~~~e~.'(g)(BKH'I'.Q) ~~~/8 :~/5B
same measure, either in form 'or in ..... 't.1
essential substance, ~hall not be Loans and ,lease flnanch,g receivables: ~~Co:l~:O~RAGQE) ~/~;~ :i~~6
submitted to the.people by initiative LoanS and leases, net of unearned income 21,255 ConAgra' (CAG) 31 5/8 +3/8
petition, either affirmatively or neg- LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.. 718 Catlner Fed (CF'CN) 9 1/4 +1/4
athrely,~more often than once Loans and leases, net of unearned Inc,?me,. .Deei'e-. (DE) 41 -7/8
in three years. If conflicting mea· allowance, and reserve .. , , J. , 20,537 ~~~ak (EK) ;: ~ ~i~:'
sures submitted to the people at the Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) , , , 301 Exxon (XOO) 4?_1{8_._._~~._
~::~vr~:c~~: ~;;e':.iri~:b:~~t::- _OJher.r--ealestate-own~·';--:-;;:-;·~~:~~-:-~:-'-:-~~';-;~-. -:---:-:: ~~I12- --FOra-~'-- ----51 578 +3/4
firmative votes shall therehy hecome Other assets, " , " " " , ..•.. , , . . . . . .. 1.180 Gen E!F'c (G~) 43 y2 +1~4
law as to all conflicting provisions. Total assets , , , 51,514 :~ =rs<tGM) ;4\;8 :~/:
The constitutionalliniitations as to Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(1) 51,514 Goodyear (GT) 52 3/4 -1
the scope and subject matter ofStat. LIABILITIES Great: Falls (GFGC) 6 5/8 unch

TEXT OF PROPOSED utes enacted hy the Leg;slature shall .? Deposits: rltl (JItl) 1193/4 +11/S
CONSTITUTIONAL. apply to those enacted hy the In domestic ofllces .' , , .. " , 44,995 ~: ~~ (rein i\Ya4 :.

-------·~~~~;.;·;.~~~~~~~~~jil=§iii~mmElrl~~~N~~~I~nj~~r~~~t~~~e~M~i~~~, "." ..•. "' .. U~ =~r(I~ m Bn. - ·lnterest·bearlng· ..·.. ,·.~"'~~-=-.~'-~.-·;~·~~:-:4t267-·---'--. .Ip.:ilco_UPI..!J.__" 23__ _.~?:1,-

Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasory , , ;, 326 ~:"='~lJCP) ~~:~ ::~~
otherllab1lltles, ,.,.,: :, , .. , , , ,.... 710 Harrtott (MIlS) 31 3/4 -1/B
Tatalllab1lltles , ", , .. " , 46,031 Haxlc:are (IWCIC) 1 1/4 -1/8

EQUITY CAPITAL - HcDonalds ·1l«:Dl 4S 5/8 unoh
Common stock .. , oJ •••••••••' ••••• : .-. 650 ,Marek: (MRK) 58 3/4 +3/8.

-=:r;~~~il~~~d';~pi~i~~~:.:-~.. ,,-"'", ---~ : ~' 4;j~=~ii~k\~l~;J--_~~~
Total equity capital " " " .. ,- 5,483 N V !'lib 50cv (NWPSl t7 112 +1/4
Total equity capital and lasses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 182311) .'. 5;483 .Nu<= (NUB) . 41 7/8 unclI

Tatalllab1lltles, IImited-lile prelerred stock,equitycapital,. . . ~1~~tG~t;~~l ~ ~~~ ::~:
···-··~i1nd·lossesdl'f8rr"d.pur-suanUo.l2.U.S_C..I823LiL..~'C.·. ._.·--.s_J.5l~In=I....." 36 114 . iJriCh-

I, Dennis A~ Llpp, Cashier, of the above-named ban.kdo hereby declare Pepsi (PEP). 39 5/8 +5/8
that this Report 01 Condition Is true and correct to the best o'my knowledge Phil _ria (Ill) 98 5/8 -5/8
and belief. . - , . . !'lib secv N >I (NIl 14 3/4 +1/2

Dennis A. L1pp _ sears (S) .... ' 4t -1 3/4
re- , . . October 11, 1981 :'::t~ISBC:) ~ :~ ::~

-_------..W.e,..l!!e undersigned directors, attest to the cOl'rectnesl! of thlssta~ment o. <ltd vat Res ,llJIlR) 17 1/4 +1/8·
01 resources-and Ilab1lltles.- We declare that IIllas been·examlned by us,a~oIvt tONY 333/8 -3/8
to the best of our knowledge and belief ~as ~nprepared In. coriformance_ ::=~!tm::) ,~'{}~:~~~6

. \/ilth tile I,,_sfr.udlons and Is true and correct. llalllart IlII!'l . 32 3/4 . +1/8

Now, therefore, 'be it resolved by the CIII-3 ~'The second power reserved
members ofthe Ninetieth Legislature is the referendum which may be in·
ofNebraska, second seBs~n: • yoked, by petition, against any act or

!,:- Se t· I~Th t t"th ' I I ti' partofanactoftheLegisla:~ure,'ex-
:__..,,_.~_. '._ C.lon. a a e genera ,e ec f;>n cept those_m:aking.-appropriations
l:_.. _tn...:Noyeml:ter_:l~8fLtbere.!;I:hal~~be:,8_~brn.l.!------~=r6r'.:the:..expe-Iise:..:of.th~tate-gQYern- "
; tedtotheelectorsofth~StateofNebraska ment or a state institution ·existirig

for· ~pproval th~ followmg ,amen~Jt.l.en~ to at the time ofth~p/lSsage ofsuch act.
:·Article III, sect1~n 2.4~ of.the ConStitutIOn, Petitions invoking' the referendum

~"'~- -~~~~::fat;:~h~~~~-=--~~~~~by ·_..,_.~~~~I be sigried by not less·t~an fi~e
A" , '" ~peteent'ofthe'~~'~
.', ClII-24 "The Legislature shall not tered voters of-the' state, distributed

authorize, any garite .of' chance, nor as require<t for ini~iative ,petitions,
any lotte.ry, or gift enterprise where and 'filed in'the office of the ,Secre~
when the consideration for a'thanee tary ofState within ninety,days ~fter

to participate 'involves the paym~nt the Legislature at which the act
of riu:~neY for the, pUrc~e of prop· sought to bf,L..!"!ifl;l.r.sed was p~ssed

erty, fJ~rviees" 2!..! chance,o~ .admis~ s4ljlll have adjourn~~ ,sine die ~r for'
sion tiCket, ,or .require~ ,8:.0 expen~i- more than ninety dara. ,Such 'peti-

-t\irS"-of substantial·-etrort 'or ,.tiJ:n~1 _'~ .. _ T~iof) :s1)a.11..set ~u.t, t~.e t~ae of t~e_act
'~'" .",",., D, against,.wh' - .' ~ ",:- ,,-, is'in-.
thoriZ¢,anq,regulate· ot~er lbtteries. vo~ed'i andJ. in addition, the.ret'?,
rames~ -and gift e1)terprises _\VJ:Uch when: only a portion ,of the ,,8~t is

\_ ..:.. ,. _,.~ :iqteilcl~.4 8Ole~y ~ ~~siness pro~' sought to be referred, ,tb.e l;lumber oC

.-~_.....:~~~......!Uit~c:h'are~ ',. th~~Bei:tion-orsectio.rl;,s;,or'P?rtioPc·ot_,~' _ .;. _.;. ~ __ ~;;;;;;;;;.~~;..;.~-=1••IiiI -~'":
to, he uBedsolely -foror"",talJlii;""or· ',sections ijflhln"'tllemgnatinlf.."C!)C--·"··election.-,....··_·-··~;-;.-._-..-~-.-"._._.~._'"
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COLLECTIONS
o BANKS· .. MERCHANTS

o DOCTORS (I HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-----1402}-ff5~46,09_-~ --

.. HEIKES
AUTOMOtiVE"'

SERVICE
• ~ciICl1'.• Minor .........

• Autcm~lcTt''','''''I", .
!" ••ator hpal,.

·~,HaurWMc.br'~I~
, ,.Ooodyeorl1~

419; Maln .....,~W;--;a'!y-"n"'e'----,_-l--_
'PHONE 375"4385

KENT'S PHOTO LA8
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·-1555
"Have your pIcture•

developed In 1 hour.
Your film nover leaves town"

SERVICES

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Valr«

BuildIng & Home Cenfer
~~<?':."'-

ElliS ~

El.ECl'RIC
" 'Wayne 375-3566
~;----AIIen--

635-~300()r 635-2456

Hours: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.·Sat.
Also Open Until 9 p:m. On Thurs.

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS.
SILKS & GIFTS

WO do Weddings and Funorcl flowers,
o fullsorvlco florist.

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT•

Dema or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565-3101 or

712.277.5148

RE:.':::~~~:~s.::=:~:I:e_
THE WORLD

All Malor Credit cards Accoptod ••• .

Lorgo Soloctlon of Hallum
E!olloonJ For All OccoJlo,nJ.

, HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. lox 133
Emenon. Nebraska 68733

Phono: 402·695·2444
Jannl"'. HabrOck

"Walk. Llc.....d ~rQI.r

nred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Ywh:e a Week Pickup
If You Ha.ve Any Problems

COlli Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANIT~~!.SERVI(E

LOIS'
SILVER
NEEDLE

Mens & Womens
Altering

To 112 West 2nd
(Profoqlonal Building)

HOURS:
Tuosdoy.Frlday 9.5.

Saturday 9.Noon

FOR
RENT

Im!IIEBBASIA
IIf3IfLOR1L&8I-fTS

509 Dearborn/Dearborn Mall
Wayne; NE 68787

(4021375-1591

-
wayne

REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION

Max
K-cithol

Certified Public Accountant

104Wesf 2nd
Wayne, Nebra.ka

375·4718

316 Main 375-1429

First .National

m-Agency:'l: Gary Boehle

~~ Steve Muir

303 Main
Phone 375-2511

ROY KORTH
220 Welt 7th Wayne. NE

375-4100 .

For All Your Inlurance Needs Col1toet:

PLUMBING

Let Us Protect & Servlco Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. ME
Ma'rty Summerfield

Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Aueuor: Joyce Reeg . . . . 375.1979
Clerk: Orgre11a Morris '175·2288
Associate Judge:

Peoria Benjcmin 375·162,2
SherlH: LeRoy Janssen. :, 375·1911

~6~~~uh;:':·-:--;-;-;·;~~;-;-;,-.-;-~5.428"--
S!Jpt.:Glenn,L. WisemQn ... ~5·1m
Treasurer:

leon Meyer .... , ... . . . 375-3885
-C,.m.-af-Dhtrleti:"'urt:

Joann Ostrander .... .j . .. 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spl1ze .. , ...• .'i •• .t•• 375·3310
Aulstance Director:·

Thermo Moe'n~r .... 375.271'5
Attomey: '

Bob Ens•.. : . . . 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
V.,.ran. service OHlc.:

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION
--C-OMPANY

• General Contractor
o Commerctal • Rculclentlal

o Farm • RGmo~ellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

Wayne

111 West 3n1

COUNTY OFFICIALS

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

_Ji~S.p_Et1~!1'~.!'
375·4499

Spethman
Plumbing

_______Y4ayne.~Ne~r;

FINANCIAL PLA~'IINING

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

..

If THiNGS
" GaWRONGI

.;;: • i~:~R~~~~

Independent Agent

DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR MilOS

Pn6ffi:f'375;2696'" -

• N.E. NEBR.PJI.. INS. AGENCY

REAL ESTAR SPECIALISTS
e We Sell Farms and Homes I

• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In these Fields

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phono 375-3385

206 Moln ~ Wayne. Nebr.

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787·
375·1848

~II
~

AI1AmencaoExpresscomp.Jfly

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

<...~!.~~-,. co:::~::;OtI 6~~'-"9

NORTHE.AST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 219, Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784

. DENNIS E. OnE

ORlco: (4021 287-2687
Hamo: (402) 375-1634

.. - ----W(i)'ne"
Comltt...lon.n~

Oist. I ......•... Ml3!rlln Belermonn
Dlst.'2~ .. ,'. , ... ;. Roberth Nissen

_:-QLs.!:..;J.~"'...:-~".':_~.:~._!_~_:"~.:;!!t~~S Ishii .

SAV-MOR
PHAR~

Phone 375-1444

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Provldll1g ·comprehol1slvo rchCllbllltotlon for
hCXId Inlury, opll1al cord Inlury. bum Inlury.
stroke, arthrltill. orthopedic and nouro
logical dlsoueB.
Membor of the Boncdletlno SytltQm af Hoalth
Caro.

Will Davis. R.I!!'.
375-4249

---SPEQAI.T.HIATES
cAr. o"l'hM1cs ---.

$3.50! for 50 WOt'ds
$5.00 for SQ..GO wore
$7.50fCN'IOG-ISO_a
$9.00 for' 150.100 words

G......se And Attic SAles
Ixl lor $4.50 -1x1 for $9.00

1113 for S13.$0 - 3d for $10.15
lx'5 'or $11.50

PHARMACIST

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPtOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Ne.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Rebert 1Bl. iIIenthack, M.ID.
llIenlamln J. Martin, M.ID.

G"ry J. We.t, PA-C
215 w. 2nd Street
Phon..-37So25DO

Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE·

~~ ·GROUp-p;e.
Willis L. Wiseman; M.D.
J<;lmes A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375-1600
HOURS: Monday.Ftldllly .12
& 1:30-4:30, Saturday "12

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adami. M.D••
FACS: C.F. Hohno.. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Blga, M.D.: L.G.
Handko. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D.,
.fAAF~:. F..D.-----.Dolon. M.D. Inf•.rnal
Medicine: W.J. Lear. M.D.....ychlatry:
v. Can9an8111~ M.D. -Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
Sat"lIIto Clinics - PI.rce. ModllOn. Stanton.

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CUNIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mln';shaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

free Weights. Squat Racks.
UnlverNI Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hot Tub & ShowerlJ
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FUTNESS CEttlTER
6 a.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week

CALL 375-1B48
FOR MEMBERSHIP DElAILS

DR. -GEORGE H.'
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

fAMilY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care

ana Ave E " Wisner

529-3558

Working.with Nebraska
physicians and other

.. health-professionals as a
regional patient referral
center and educational
resource.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optome.rlst

112 E. 2nd, Mineshaft Moll
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

MAGt-iYSQN
EYE CARE

MEDICAl. En
tUNiC

lEye Care Vou
CCIlL'1l Yru$~

3U'~·85:ll5
H.ID. feldler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolle: Avo.

Norfolk. NE

NOW AVAILABLEII
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing Aldm .
Tho Eloctona Automatic Ruchargooblo Hoarlng
Aida 1I1muitanlllOusly enhanco spooch under.

: nal1dlna while controlling bac!o;grCllrd 1'01110.
, For moro InformatlOI1 contact:

ROBERT WYllIE
ProclalonHoarll1g A1lb., P.e.

11C9 Norfolk Avonue Hodollc.- HE 66701
(~2) 371·0455

Toatll avallablo In our oHlco or In your hcntol

Apply at
tfnc

Classlfieds

GET PAID
for reading

1)001<5T-
$lOo.OO'per title.

Write:
PASE - C3990,

161 S. Lil1c~lnway,
N. Aurora,

IL 60542

FOR SALE: Used boy's 20" bike. On
ly $15. Contact Gary or Peggy. Phone
375-5434 after 6 p.m. 013llnc

RECORDS ClERK
Timpte, Inc. is seeking an in
dividual to fill an opening within
it's Human Resource Depart
ment. Duties include maintenance
of personnel records, clerical sup
port services and interaction with
employees. Position requires ex
perience in an office setting, a

-high----degr--ee-~f____ace-ur:'acv-,-.and

strong interpersonnal/com
munication skills.
Timpte offers an excellent benef..it
package, including group
medical, life, disability, retire
ment program, holidays, vacation
and more. Interested individuals
should submit resume andlor
completed application to:
Human Resource Manager
Timpte, Inc.
1200 Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE-MI F

DEADUNES
"p.m. Tuuda)'S and Frldays

(alU75-1600 -The Wa)'M Herald

--rr,'"
l£Gul.AR RATES

~A,.-1S4",word
. (Minh",... 0' $).001

11tInlI cClftleClItIve run .....f price
Dllptay AdI- $3.55 pel' colUMn Inch

Dairy Queen Is taking
applications for full and

part-time night supervisor
positions. Apply at Dairy

Queen, 708 Main,
Wayne, NE

•'..

I _

I- - •

RECEIVE $30,000 tor college by join
ing the Nebraska Army National
Guard today. Joining the Guard wi II
serve the needs of you and your fami
ly. It's part-time and you will receive
excellent pay and benefits. You will
also learn valuable skills in a variety
of areas. Interested? Call: 375-4653
tor m6re Information. 03t9

NOTICE OF VACANCY
UBRARYASSISTANT II, u.s. Conn Library

Hiring Rate$963/month plus benefits. interested parties may
obtain application form and job description by writing to the
Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne Stale Coi
lege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext.
485. Completed application form and letter of applicalion are
due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Monday, October 24, 1988.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative
Action Employer.

WANTED: Part-time maintenance
man for possible full tim..
maintenance work In future. Good
salary and .beneflts with great lob
security. Will train. knowledge and
experience with basic electrical and
mechanical systems desired.· must
be self-starter and hard working. In
-teres-ted-----per-sons--send -le-t,ter. oc-
-,esumetO--Admlnlstrator, Wakefield
health Care Center, Wakefield, NE
68784. S12t2

AGRIBUSINESS MEN AND
WOMEN: One of nation's largest and
best ~nown feed manufacturers will
soon_have opening_for fulHlmeiocal
sales and service r~presentatives.

On-tn"-lob trarnl~g. Excellent
employee benefits. Strong Income
poten.tlal. Send resume to Box 601,
Wakefield, NE 68784. -013t4

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

I Design Engineer ;
§ Experience "Hands o'n" design engineer. "P-fef-er experience in S]
§ truck-trailer deSign. Need self-starter. Some tooling background §
!iii would be a plus. Salary open. Send resume including salary !iii
§S history to: §S
§S Pfnes TraUer Corp. §S
~ 2555 So. Blue Island Ave. ~
!i Chicago, IL 60608 !iii
~- -Attn: VP of EngIneering ~

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilill

---:~:~It!a~:r~:~~~~~e$S:-~~~~~ ••11111_=
~,~EMODELJIIIG.new~on~trudion,

:-_.-;-._,r-oO.t :.':iiPan·.~:"rtLa_,o nrt::.work.
, . Reasonable ·rates.. ,Hlghtre<f'l:on-~-

.strUi:tloni37H~. ' J2$.

FOR RENT: 2 3 to 4 bedroom
houses. 1 2 bedroom house. 1 2
bedroom apartment. 1 3 to 4
bedroom apartment. 1 - 1 bedroom
apartment. Call Stoltenberg -Part
nersat375-1262. 017

WE WISH TO express our sincere _ FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
thanks and appreciation to our many close to college. UtilitIes paid.
relatives ."and friends for their 375-5013 or 375-9958. 013t3
various expressions of sympathy and FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
prayers during -the Illness and death with stove and refrigerator. No pets.
of our husband, brother and brother- Available now. Phone after 6 p.m.
In-law. A special thanks to Rev. 375-3~15 or 375-2256. 01311
Wlgert and Rev. Koelling for their
prayers and comforting words. God' FOR REt-l.T-,-2_bedroom apar~ment,

__._ -bless--you- '·'all:;-A-dat1n-e-MarrYilierg, Winside, refrigerator, stove, dish-
Owen and Allee (Malmberg) Jenkins washer, dlspo~al, washer & dryer
& Family, Cecil and Memphis Prince hookup, air conditioned. Avallaple
& FamJly, Ethel Malmberg & Faml- Nov. 1, 1988. $150 plu~utilities. Call
Iy. 017 307-632-0719. 0311nc

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to our FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apts ..
many frlends,nelghbors and iamlly rellg. & stove furnished. All
for:' all the thoughtfulness expressed carpeted, excellent conditions.
through your prayers, cards, 375-2322 or 712-274'7740 collect. S}2
flowers, food and memorials at the
time ot Kent's death. A special FURNISHED APARTMENT ror
thanks to- o-tir wonderlur nurs"s arid- -- rent:_Lbedroom, __marrjed~ouples
'Sister Gertrud. They are very·special prelerred. Call 375-3161. 9-1211nc
to all of us. We also appreclated'the
concern shown by Dave and Brian of
McBride-Wiltse Mortuary. Special
thanks to Pastor Frank Rothf~ss.for

_tlle_ ",any prayers and the beautiful
church--servjc'-~-We-ariicgrateful to
the women' of !he church who served
our dinner. May God bless all of you.
God .blesLY'!~ .. _aU. The; Ken/Hail
family. Lois & Hallie, ~St'-ve'-& Con
nie, Lou & Mark, Scoll & Mary. Lori
& John, and the grandchildren. 017
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Jason Lutt, son ofMr. and. Mrs. Rick Luttof Wayne, believes pigs are more than just a boost to the ag economy. They can be good friends, too.



p

Alternative energy sources also could be
explored. Barley, milo, oats and triticale
can be incorporated into the swine diet when
the price is right. Each has a protein content
higher than or equal to corn, he added.

Using cooked whole soybeans instead of
soybean meal is another way producers can
possibly cut costs. But first, raw soybeans
must be cooked in extruders or roasters to
destroy the anti-growth factors present in
the raw stage ..... Cooked whole soybeans are
acceptable protein supplements for all
~:~~~: Gestating sows may be fed raw soy- ~

CONTROLLING COSTS through altering ~~
the teed composition needs addlflonal ~

--management to,help keep-costs down. ~l
"First, dieck feeder adjustments," he

said. "Wasted feed uses up a profit margin
quickly. Feeder adjustments should be
checked once daily to aVOid waste.

"Next," Reese said, "maintain a comfor 1
table temperature so that extra feed is not
required to maintain body temperature Use (f'~;:

supplemental heat, Insulation, pravidp dry ~ ('
floors with bedding, and reduce drafts," he r! ~
added ~(I. r

Drought stricken corn, With near normal !l 1j I,
test weights, actually has slightly higher -...; ~,o::

" protein and energy content than corn pro
duced under ideal conditions, Reese said.
When harvesting, a producer can take a
sample from each load that goes into the
bin, instead of later trying to get a represen- l
tative sample for testing. Crude -protein
analysis ensures producers of the grain's
protein content for the swine production
unit.

For more information on the above topics
contact your local extension office and ask
for the Swine Diet Suggestions booklet,
number EC 88-210_

'ii"hGl:lG are aom", 09 ~!1l", servIces we el'fler: corll1l, l:lOll'lb><lllQIl1l11,
O!iD~Il, drl1DL'ill'll IilIl1lI!l1 6~orlllle og grain, I:tGn~ 9Cllilll!l1 EllIl1lI!l1

<t;hillll1llllclllll gell1lD1li:ers.
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ANOTHER OPTION to consider, that
does not inhibit the hog's performance, is
using protein supplements and base mixes
containing crystalline lysine. This can
reduce the amount of supplemental protein
used and feed costs, he said;

Producers who feed gestating sows four or
more pounds of a 14 percent crude protein
ration dally'might consider dropping the
protein level fa 12 percenf and feeding the
same amount, he said. This results in a sow
receiving 1/2 pounds of protein per day
which equals her dietary needs.

Improving profits' through reduced feed
costs is an important part of swine produc
tion, especially when costs are high, returns
are low and the producer Is beginning "to
feel the squeeze," University of Nebraska
Uncoln extension swine specialist. Duane
Reese said.

There are several options available to pro
ducers. They must choose the one that best
suits their production program, Reese said.

For example, he said producers should
consider reducing the crude protein content
of diets for pigs over 170 pounds. Reducing
the crude protein content from 14 pe~ent to
12 percent, when feed costs are high,~ds

an average of three to five days feeding tim~
to market with onl'{ :a-slight reC!udion in
feed efficiency. But the savings in feed costs
due to reduced protein content is enough to
generally offset the slight decrease in per
formance.

If a producer decides to reduce protein
content, repl acement gilts must be
separated and fed the higher protein ration,
Reese said.

"We do not recommend that potential
replacement gilts be fed diets of less than 14
percent protein," Reese said.

TWJ FEEDS
CARROLL, NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE:585~848

Tips to reduce feed costs
while maintaining a profit

sitive and flexible to the ever-changing
economic and agricultural climate of Nor
theast Nebraska.

The'State National Bank always has view
ed the agri-businessman -as an intrlcal part
of its business and constantly strives to offer
the best service possible to its customers.

The State National Bank actively supports
the pork industry by having a represen
tative on the Nebraska Swine Records Ad
visory Committee and by coaching the 4-H
Livestock Judging team.

"We feel the agrlbusi ness of Northeast
Nebraska continues to develop the expertise
and gtowth necessary to sustain itself in the
role of most efficient producer of livestock
and grain In the world today," commented
David Ley, president of The State National
Bank_ '

The Wayne Herald, Monday, October 17, t 988
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The State National Bank and Trust Com
pany of Wayne is proud to salute all area
pork producers during their special month.

The State NatiQn.al, aank recogniz.es how
vital this segment of the economy- is to
Wayne and the surrounding vicinity because
year after year the pork Industry has been
one of the most stable sources of income for
area farmers. In order to help satisfy the
needs of the people involved In this all
important part of the local economy, The
State National Bank makes sure it provides
all the financial services necessary fOf'pork
producers to operate In the most profitable
manner possible.

To serve pork producer and agriculture
customers to the best of their ability, staff
and officers at The State National Bank
make sure their institution remaln~ sen-

PORk PRodUCTioN is ONE
of OUR lEAdiN{j, iNduSTRiES!
fOR THisWE SALUTE yOUL
OUR PORk PRodUCERS.

•

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

~I, •

• I. ,

Bank views agri-businessman
as intrical part of its business
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Nutrena fe.flStore

Strives to serve
pork customers

assistance. It is our purpose to provide that
assistance.

Improvements Nutrena Feed Store has
made over the past years to better serve
their p<?rk _.cust_O!11~.r~ .'inclu~e.:- l} _._.lnstaUa·
tion of data - line- to- keep them and their
customers better informed on markets and
feed costs changes; 2) Introduction of new
pig feeds such as T. Bloom 20, a new starter
grower.

In order to show their pork customers how
Nutrena Feed Store really works hard to much they are appreciated, Nutrena Feed

satisfy tt:!.~ needs of their pork and farming Store has yearly open houses for them. This
customers. b.y c.o.ntinuall.Y improving t.hh.,,eeii~~..... yea..r .they also sponsored a trip for their
products through xesearch, providing~, customers to visit a Nutrena research
ser_'~,+'jce an~..l,Itilizing__cont[ac1ing,__t() p..tolect~JarroL-and __e-"-tertaln.e.d ,Jb~tm q'-_a, ,T.wms __
their·cusfomer's-production'costs.--T-hey con-- game in-Minnesota.
tinue to' update their purpose as pork pro- Wayne Nissen and the employees of
dueing changes with the times. Nissen said, Nutrena Feed Store would like to thank the
"We know our pr,9ducers today are bigger, pork producers for their contribution to our
more knowledgeable, better educated, bet- area economy, and wish them much sue
ter managers and require more technical cess!"

Transition T-Bloom 20
pig feedi!! designed to keep the bloom of Dust.

wellllli'led pigs. and can be fed from postweonlng ito
40 Ilbs. Ibody weight.

Iii Is Ide<ml {for ifaciiltlesthat are designed foi" use o{f

only oll'lle feed fi"om weall'lll!'1i to trall'ilsfer weight.

I?Ugh I1lIlll'hrment densBtV'
lI·!Blloom 20 pig feed II Ill! high periorm@l'iIce.hilll~

ll'Iluti"ienil dell'llsity I!:cmplete pelleil. "iI'~e nutrlell'llil
dei'!slil'lf Irrni!:lll.lldes 20% crlllll!le protein with high levels

of iysili'le. ti"VptoplhHIlIII1I and thei"ol1llill1le GIll weBB GIS

oilher CIlIl1I1I!ill'llo I/!Id<lils plllls 6.5% fat.

fPlaiatabi litW
i.lElioom 2@ pig feed Is illlllllighly pE1lllilllililliMe diet thl/!lt

keep$ pigs Illt the ifeedlei" to help reduce the
postweGnirrn91 ill:l1!1!1. Pllli<llltalliliiity fadorslUIsei!i'l i/lll

"iI'.lIlllccm 2@ pig feed ~ave bee/lll thoroughly
i"eseaU'chec!J Gil the Cargill Research Farm, illJB'id have

$hcwll'll to lJe highly preferred by nursing and newly
weaned pigs.

When asked how pork producing and
agriculture are vital to the area's economy,
Wayne Nissen of Nutrena Feed Store in
Wayne responded, "Agriculture is Wayne's
number one industry, and pork produc.tion
represents about 50% of the Iivestock pro·
duced in this area. Pork production creates
jobs, utilizes grain produced In this area,
and provides food for the nation and other
parts of the world.

Hogs are
beautiful!
Thank you
pork

producers
for your
efforts and

hard work.

while husker chops are the favorites for
those who enjoy grilling.

As Is the trend with all meats, Wheeler
said the future of pork lies with the leaner
cuts. In addition to making more and more
cuts available, Wheeler said his department
also will keep people informed about the diet
value of pork.

Assisting Wheeler in Bill's GW meat
department are Jeff Stratton and Jerry
Heier.

~

INDUSTRY

BILL'S~ ~
OWNED «. OPERATED

INDEPENDENTLVBV LUEDERS, INC. COOPERATIVE. INC.

STORE HOURS
8 AM-9PM MOIII-FRI

8 AM-9 PM'SATURDAY
8 AM-6 PMSUNDAY----·

Thanks to the effori$
of oW' hard workin!!iJ
pork farmers, pork ilj;
one of the most
!1\utrltiou5 foods we
ti::an buyl Our hats
@fftoyo1.l1!

Especially during Pork Month Bill's GW
makes sure it promotes. pork extensively.
But October isn't the only time pork Is pro
minently displayed in the store's weekly
newspaper ad. Each week of the year pork
items are sold at attractive discount prices.

)" Besides serving as a popular retail outlet
for pork, Bill's GW is active in local pork
organizations contributing both monetarily
as well as with in·kind services.

At Bill's G. W.

~
Pork prominently displayed

..

': _, __ ,Whatever sp.eCial. pork cut is requested by .A..c.co.r.d.i.n.
g
. t..o W.h.ee.le.r.,.a nat..I..onal advertis-

:V~-t}e customer is what the customer receives ing ca~paigf!_d~picttn_Rpork as "}he ~ther
~i' at Bill's GW. white meat" has really helpedthe product.

"We go out of OUf way to satisfy the At Bill's, rib and 101n chops are consistently
-- ---customer...No matter what it takes," said the best sellers. Pork steaks seem most

Curt Wheeler, meat manager at Bill's GW. popular with shoppers age 50 and older

f
I
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Vet clin~ic: satisfies'
pork customers-needs

"

fMJ(Qjl1"delS/~ @1f W@YIllJ®

~@NrYJ'f}®$ trfJDe §@fJ:@O fP@frk

IPtr@d~~etr$.,

W~ ffu~UfP $IllJIPIP@tr'fl 'B'ffue
(QJtr@@Il~ fPJ@ff'k !ptr@dJlYJce~tr$0 "

{b)®~@Il!J$@ 1J/J'iJew h@O[p
$rwPP@frit f1!J~"

tion .with three graduate veterinarians hav
ing a combined total of"65 years experience
in swine practice. Their clients include
owners of five-to·over-SOO--sow-units, As por-k
producing changes with the times, the clinic
stays on the cutting edge of swine produc
tion by participating in at least 20 hours of
continuing education per veterinarian an
nually. From time to time they hold pro
ducer information meetings as well as par
ticipate in seminars for other veterinarians.
These acquaintances provide a broad base
of resources for them when producers have
questions or problems.

-- THe·clinlc'ha-s- made-improvements over-- -l=.i:2cc-==c~;:d":=::cc:~"Cc'E=cS~:~~.~~r.·::::;~2~~·~;;=~·~,~;;:~=====r,,"I
the past years to better serve their- pork and -I
agricultural customers. Some of those im
provements are: 1) Completion of their new
clinic that permits them to provide services
such as boar fertility testing, complete post
mortem examS, and a well-equipped
surgery area. 2) Their laboratory makes
bacterial culturing and antibiotic sen
sitivities routine, but greatly speeds
diagnoses and correct treatment. 3) Their
lab also permits them to produce vaccines
for farm-specific problelTls in swine. This
one procedure has solved many nagging
disease problems for their producers. 4)
Their staff includes two licensed, certified
veterinary technicians who are
knowledgeable of animal needs as well as a
long-time competent bookkeeper. Their
technicians are required to have eight hours
of continuing education annually to remain
certified.

In order to show their appreciation to the
area pork producers the Wayne Veterinary
Clinic strives to promote the other white
meat as being a very nourishing and whole
some food product.

farm swine producer-s in the Wayne area.
Swine production has many "spin off"
economic side effects in rural
communities."

The Wayne Veterinary Clink satisfies the
needs of the area's pork and farming
customers by providing them with a com
plete line of quality animal health products
coupled with production tips and consulta-

Drs. liska, Liska and Swerczek of Wayne
Veterinary Clinic feel pork producing and
ag.riculture are vital to the area's economy
"because of o-iTr "aol",darif -feea supply--and
strong tradition of many excellent famlly-

CCIli91T'«JfflllJ/CiI'Iti@8'BS $wullie !Pu-cdlutref'sU
We Wush Y@ CcmtDllillJe HeUpulI1Jg Y@ !Pu-@dlutre

Wh@/esome Meat.

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLINIC
least l-IIiwQlV 315 - WCilyne - 3175-29331
D... .0 •.0. Usk<m - ill... C{el71ll1leth UlikQl

- D... DQlvid $wei"cxelk -
Complete V.ettii=i"~CllII'I«lPiOlllg!to~i~S~"Y1II:es

li.ivestock IDllJ1ld Pet Supplies



At left, Jerry
AbraHAMson,
Head Meat
Cutter. At
right, Ted
Baack, Meat
Manager.

Wayne and the surrounding area WANT
pork as evidenced by the_ "-~":lerous 'pork
items listed _. and many times dispraye~---
featured items _. each week In the store's
newspaper advertisement.

Besides advertising pork specials, Pac 'N'
Save also promotes the industry by serving
pork sandwiches (very, very inexpensively
priced) as a customer service many Friday
and Saturdays throughout the year.

The Wayne Her"d, Monday, Cktober 11,-1988

deveiopments to consumers of the area.
"We're always listening to what .our shop

pers want whether it's a new product line or
a custom cut," Baack said. "We sincerely
want to offer what the people want."

According to Baack and Abrahamson, the
passage of the pork check off has greatly
helped the industry by setting aside funds
for nation-wide publicity of the product,

And Pac 'N' Save knows the people of

husker chops cut one and a quarter inch
thick (a center loin chop). As more and
more recipes include pork as an ingredient,
Baack and Abrahamson expect to see
several new varieties of the product coming
on the scene.

As these new pork products come on line,
Baack and Abrahamson pledged Pac 'N'
Save will react qUickly to the trend and be in
the forefront of offering the new

-----~-------

Pac'N' Save's meat dep~rtment centers on Pork M,onth
One of Pac IN' Save's main goals- In the .

gr-Ocery~buslness_is- -to .stay_ attun.ed to. pro
duct trends that benefit its customers. Our-

__Ing _eork __--.Montb-'- __ dl$(:J~$,si()n __,jn._ p~_c ~~~

Save's meat department quite naturally has
be'en'" centering on· pork and related pro
ducts"

"Pork used to have a 'public relations'
pr.obJem but that i~L_changlng_ now. ~~ _·th~

meat has a more consistent quality... Pro
ducers are being more careful not to
underfeed or overfeed their animals," said
Pac 'N' Save meat Manager Ted Baack.
"As butchers we also are making a more
concerted effort to produce the leanest cuts
possible."

Baack knows the industry firsthand as he
raised pigs on his family's farm many years
before becoming Pac 'N' Save's meat

--manager-.::..and__one__QUhe _!;1Qre~~_---,?~er~

A --trend -currently--- evolving at- - super--=
markets across the country----€oncerns more
and more emphasis on boneless cuts of pork.
According tQ._ Pac 'N' Save head butcher
Jerry Abrahamson, bonelss C-tHS are less ex
pensive -- as well as more convenient -- for
the consumer.

"Boneless cuts are getting more popular
WAr week around here," Abrahamson

~aid, "These types of cuts are very popular
with consumers on diets and cholesterol pro
blems."

With the emphasis toward leaner types of
all meats, Baack and Abrahamson predict
the next trend will be for leaner sausage
products .modeJed---atter_..man¥-_heeL_cuts
which contain only 30 percent fat.

"Sausage products have aways to go (to
be 30 percent lean) but the day will come
when that will happen," they said"

Pac 'N' Save specializes in custom cutting
orders to fill 'the specific desires of in·
dividual customers. Over the past months
numerous request.s have been handled for

L __"__" ~

I-
f

!

In our meat department you can be snre that not only will you
save dollars, but also you'll receive the top quality.

We all are fortunate to live in Northeast Nebraska where most
of the country's top quality pork is raised. It is our distinct
pleasure to be able to bring this to you.

And you don't have to substitute quality for price at Pac 'N'
Save where you receive both - USDA Choice and at a very affor
dable price.

We pride ourselves in being known as the grocery store respon
sible for KEEPING low, low prices in Wayne and all of Northeast
Nebraska.

Jerry AbraHAMson cutting a pork loin into chops.

The Other
WhiteMeat~••
PAC~N'SAVE

WEST HWY. 35 DISCOUNT SUP~RMARKETS PHONE 375-,1202
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To show their appreciation to their pork
customers, Johnson's Frozen Foods has pro
moted pork at every given chance, one such
instance being the Bratwurst Feed of the
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce.

Left to right, Larry Johnson, Lorraine Johnson, Kafhy Johnson, Jeff Blunck and Bill Sperry.

Johnson's Frozen Foods

Promote pork at every opportuni

expected fo p-e-ak at 385;OOo--head a day in
November.

-Pork production is expected to be near
4.3 billion pounds, the largest quarterly out
put since 1983.

Fall price lows may drop into the middle
$30s before rebounding modestly by year's
end, Wellman predicted.

"For the.f.inal_quarter,pri_ces at Omaha
may average in the- $3-7-$40 range, down
from $43 in 1987,", he said.

The Wayne Herald, Monday, October' 7, t 98868

Continu~d increases in pork production
are expected to pressure hog prices this fall,
according to a University of Nebraska
Lincoln extension livestock marketing
specialist.

AI Wellman said the wide spread between
farm and retail prices will tend to lower hog

-prices. "Returns to many hog producers are
likely to fal-I short of production costs, set
ting'the stage for cutbacks in production by
the summer of 1989."

Estimates on Sept. 1 showed numbers of
hogs in virtually all categories-:-breeding
hogs, and market hogs by various weight
groups-were up from a year ago in 10 ma
jor hog-producing states.

"Farrowing intentions by producers
reported this fall are higher tr.an 'earlier
guesses," the ag economist said. Hog
slaughter through Sept. 24 was running 9
percent above the same period in 1987, and
pork production for the same period was
running 10 percent higher.

IF PRODUCERS begin heavy culling of
sows, pork production in the first half of 1989
may continue well above year-earlier
levels. "Prices in the first six months of 1989
may be quite volatile as pork supplies adjust
to seasonal pressures and the potential of
sow liquidation," Wellman said.

Hog prices at Omaha may average in the
low to mid-$40s per hundredweight "if pork
demand remains strong and hogs are
marketed at somewhat lighter weights."

What can a pork producer do to help the
PORI( PRODUCTION this summer ran situation?

__ -.a..boJ.!U_f..J2ercent over last ye'ar, Wellman" . Johnson's Frozen Foods of Wayne is pro- customers.- As pork producing changes with
said, while hogpriceswere nearl~:---~-.W..e.lJ:tuneJ;tm.i!rk~.!!l--.Rpla~_~~C?_~C!_be---uct tG----S-a--i-ute-all-oLour ar..ea's_p.m:k PX99ucer?__ the timesLarry feels It is also important for
cent below last year's summer average. extremely useful to,~ hog produ~er I~ the during October - Pork Month. his bUSlnessto cha'nge-fooestsupport the in-

"The cyclical expansion in pork output ne,~t three qua~t~rs, the ~co~~mlst said. Larry N. Johnson, owner of Johnson's dustry. One of the improvements Johnson's
overwhelmed the usual summer price ral- F.orward pricing ?ppor unities should be Frozen Foods believes that pork producing has made over the past years to better serve
ly, holding hog prices close to the spring c.onsldered to p~t. prIce floors"near produc is vital to the Wayne area's economy their pork customers is that of accepting
quarter average of near $46 per hun· tton costs for critIcal months. because it has proven to be a mainstay for Federal Inspection to bring every
dredwe.ight, he said. "Breakevens should be hedged for 40 per· many, many years. He stated, "It is possi marketing tool and service to the area.
-Further increases in slaughter are ex cent to 50 percent of production in the ble the old saying "Hogs are the mortgage
pected through the end of November, after February·May period if opportunities arise. lifters" co'uld again be true.
running 13.percent above a year ago in July, "Finally, producers should constantly By offering one of the most complete meat
7-plus percent higher in August, and a pro, sort market hogs and move them as soon as processing plants in the state of Nebraska,
bable 7 percent higher in the October they meet buyer specifications," Wellman Johnson's Frozen Foods works hard to
December quarter than in 1987. Slaughter is said satisfy the needs of their pork and farming

Dep-ress-eelhog-pri.ces

apt to continue info winter
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Home "Curecll

~1b~m3 ~A16©1Nl ....•....
(~UUSLAB - $1.33 ~b.)
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$fP>B?~~ ~8@$ .
H..lf or Whole Processed

16£~(6£~$HOG ....••....
Prices Effect;',,,, October 15-22

S>ubject To Price Chanlile

We offer mClIl'l1f 5eruices: 0 Custom Slaughtering
" IP'rCllces!!ill'l!lll - Curing. lilIendering • Silllll$Clge

" lllIeef Quarter!! - Sidles - lI.oin$ " Half Megs • Pork Loins

JOHNSONDS
FROZEN FOODS

116 WEST 3RD . WAYNE 375-1100



Performance

~
eatures that reach
'yond the competition
AMT 600 is

,"utilityvehichle
(AMT stands for Aimost

T """"" Th.A.,.._
size allows it to fit into the
back of a -standard size pick up to
a.llow transporting from one job site to another.

On the farm 5 wheel flotation tires with differential lock 4 wheel
drive will carry your load through mud, snow, sand, dltch~s, hills and
swamps.

Excellent for hauling straw or hay bales, corn, feed for the hogs, the
AMT 600 is very affordable with a selling price of $3,399. We have on
hand a demo AMT 600 that we are discounting to $2,650 during Pork
Month.

The Saga of

Sueie the Pig
. This ~s a simp.le ~tory, about Sueie, the stray pig who sadly sauntered from

south of Wayne Into Logan Valley-Implement one-somewhat su·spicious-
Saturday_ /"

It's a tale that must be told since it's Pork Month and she still sits satisfac
torily secured secretly in her safe- situation somewhere in the implement
dealership.

You see Sueie is still soothing her wounds from a sudden accident suffered
several years ago (two to be exact) when she fell forward to-the floor to fast
find herself faced with a fate of being flushed or forever forgotten. But, pro
Q~rJY,_JJ~r_~.i~c~_~__ w~!e e.~tiently PICKed up and put back together wi~hpaste. ...__.. -......- . -- . .•. .

But the story doesn't .. and Sho,\lon't -- end here ... and will really never
end until a sweatshirt swap SUc~~UY satisfies certain somber scoun
drels. After all, sweatshirt taking IS grand LARSENy.

..-.-If you have any questions--about-this gibber-ish (and you p~obably do),
don't hesitate to contacfthe guys at Logan Valley Implement in Wayne_ And
while you're out there you"11 be able to see firsthand the skid loaders and
AMT demos specially priced during Pork Month.

John De@r@ s/ki€IJ·steer O@@leleli's

!Built to perform wide variety of jobs
Whether liquid-cooled diesel or gas powered, John Deere skid-steer loaders are built to perform a wide

variety of jobs.
That's why they come in three productive sizescthe31 hp 570 gas, the 33J1p 575 diesel and the 44'hp675

diesel. This selectioh. plus a wide range of attachments, gives you all you need to make the most oufof
every job., --- \"

A low center of gravity design gives these loaders more stability and better perform~nceover rough
ground. The long wheelbase provides a smoother ride. And the Vertical Path boom gives you maximum
reach for easier truck loading.

All buckets are heavily gusseted and reinforced at critical stress areas. Buckets are available in 13
sizes from 8.4 to 30 cubic feet.
Also available is model 375 with 36 Inch bucket, 17 hp and a diesel engine. This unit is excellent for nar
row doorways and tight places.

center of gravity, low profile and long
wheelbase provide the stability for better
rough·terrain performance and {aster
travel. Hydrostatic drive allows precise
speed control. Shorter overall length and
narrower width make {or superior
maneuverability. Two-1ever steering and
foot controls increase operator efficiency.

3-1~bp-ga.!l--or 33--and·44--hp-diesel
models. See them work.

Wayn!i. Nebr•.

~ -""<..

John Deere skid-steer loaders
give you up to 30% more reach

Boom arch is eliminated! John Deere's
Vertical Path boom lifts loads up and out.
So you've got up to 30% more forward
reach than most other skid-steers (or good
truck loading abUity.

These John Deere skid-steers also
have 30% more lift per pound of weight
than conventional units. thanks to high
strength steel-and-wtifrlIme-conslrUction.

And they run the ground well. A low

Deere"

Nothing

Runs

Like a

Vertical.PathJBooubLo .Al~p
aheadm
loader
liogjco

LOGAN VALLEY ~MPLEMENT
East Hwy. 35

LEADERSHIP
YOU CAN COUNT ON@

Ji1 AILMaterials 'fransportgiveJ> Y.QU_tn1e. hauling
ability. Carry up to 600 pounds (on level
ground) in 48- by 42- by ll-inch box. Then,
dump the load.

Iii Get five-wheel stability and four-wheel drive.
The 341 cc engine gives you a towing capacity
of 1000 pounds, The variable-speed transmis
sion gives you a top speed of 20 mph, plus
reverse.




